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ABSTRACT
Although the  typ tco l strn.SH synplomK following nxposuro to  a d is a s te r  
arc  known, thorn ri'maius unocrta in ty  as to th e ir  ex ten t and na tu re , The 
aim of th is  stud) was to  a ssess psychological functioning follow ing an 
acute technologica l d is a s te r  in the  St Helena gold mine, in  which 63 
Diners wore k ille d  and four o thers were in ju red , furtherm ore, the  study 
aimed to  investiga te  whether so c ia l support o ffe red  by superv isors and 
a trade  union mn.lerntrd tin e tre s s -rn m in  re la tio n sh ip .
The d is a s te r  m-cutted le ss than i** lout., a f te r  the three-week National 
tipicn o t 'linr'-.irV.er-, eSi'i) s t r ik e  ende-t on August. 3ULh, 1987. Hence, 
U  irie.otrrd wltei, it;:li;-.tria! r e la tio n s  I Ikl was a t a d r,fia tii . level in 
the  □ in iiis t u i j s t iy  Tberefc.ee, to  oht.iln a c lea re r  nialeistanding of 
the d i s a ' . t e f i ' . t i !  j;,.,;:- el silliest, p i.ie s r , ,  an I to  e h e in ii te  tlm poten­
t i a l  lo t vl tam ing  s ju t ic i s  r e s u l ts ,  negative ly  perceived IK events were
a . t t o l l r j  foi tu the  11event study.
The e sp rt :r  entni gi 4  ' ■ . s r . t i  1 .4  j  riM -rs who weie mi s i t e  when the 
d is a s te r  i . i u r r e i  A r --nt t  .1! g:,-:;i of ..!> miners was sc len ted  from two 
other g i l l  eu .es in the sa te  gv-.gr.iphv.il m en. All h j respiindeiit;. were 
b i t ) " ( i s d r tg r . .- ; ! .  ! n ic e r*•, c e e ie ts  o f the VM, hevween the .ages o f 20 
nr.d *2 and with 1.-; V1...--11 psy .b u t t  is  h is to ry . Ilnta were co llec ted  four 
r...iit!.T, a t l e i  the d isa s te r
M ..ltiv .u ia tp  analy sts  ot 1 nv.li i.ni'.e iuilt.weii y iiu ivatia te  analysis of 
color lan-.e w.l.s used to  a ssess whether tl 'te  were any hetween-gruup illf-
A fter sd i i t r i ’ Hiig for negative ly pert ived IK events, no s ig n ific an t 
between-grouji d i!fer"nc«s were found for the five dependent v a riab le s , 
namely, psychological d is t r e s s ,  somatic symptoms, anxiety , so c ia l dys­
function and depression, f a i lu re  to  find any d ifference  was a ttr ib u te d
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to  the  iiotuco of the sp e c if ic  d is a s te r ,  and the  high le v e ls  of ongoing 
s tr e s s  su ffe red  by the minors.
Supervisor support was inve rse ly  a ssociated  with psychological d is t r e s s ,  
anx iety  and depression, but not s ig n ific a n t ly  a ssociated  with somatic 
symptoms or soc ial dysfunction. Furthermore, superv isor support s ig ­
n if ic a n tly  moderated the  r e la tio n sh ip  between the d is a s te r  and measures 
o f  anxiety and depression.
Trade union support was inversely associated  with psychological d is t r e s s ,  
somatic symptoms, anxiety and depression, but no t s ig n ific a n t ly  a sso c i­
ated w ith so c ia l dysfunction, Furthermore, trade union support fa iled  
to  moderate the  re la tio n sh ip  between the d is a s te r  and any of th e  f ive  
measures of psychological functioning,
Conceptual and methodological reasons for the findings were provided, 
F in ally , im plications o f the present study were d iscussed and fu ture  
research  gu idelines wore suggested,
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CHAPTER 1
AN HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE OF DISASTERS
Catastrophic, events o f both n a tu ra l and "raan-mado" o r ig in  have plagued 
e n tir e  communities since the beginning of recorded h is to ry  (Helick, 
I-oguo, & Frederick , 1962).1 Ancient documents reveal th a t t id a l  waves 
and earthquakes were p a rtic u la rly  devasta ting  occurrences. Flooding, 
in  p a r t ic u 'n r ,  has been noted in  ancien t r e lig io u s  and mythological te x ts  
as a problem trom e a r l ie s t  times (lit l ie k  v t al. ,  1982). Numerous con- 
tvapora iy d is a s te rs  have a lso  bean recorded. Dworkins (1973) and Hewitt 
and Sheehan (1969) reported on n a tu ra l d is a s te rs  in which one hundred 
o r  more people wore k ille d  r> in ju red , or a t le a s t one m illion  U.S. 
d o lla rs  worth of damage was incurred. From 1967 through 1973, they r e ­
corded 836 na tu ra l d isa s te rs  (excluding drought), an average of 31 d is ­
a s te r s  per year. However, those figures g rossly  underestim ate the number 
o f  d is a s te rs  which occurred during th is  period and the number of liv e s 
l o s t ,  s ince  they do not include date  from h a lf  the  globe (repo rts  were 
not av ailab le  from Northern Europe, the  U .S.S .R ., much of A frica, and, 
during p a rt of the  period , China). A dd itionally , the figu res  provided 
r e fe r  only to  d is a s te rs  of n a tu ra l o rig in . N atural d is a s te rs ,  however, 
comprise only about h a lf  o f  the major d is a s te rs  th a t occur oven in  a world 
of peace (Glosser, Green, & Wingo 981).
Thus, i t  is  apparent that d is a s te rs  tiro ub iqu itous. T heir consoquen.es 
a te  manifold. D isasters impact on a t le a s t th ree  lev els  ( i . e . ,  envi­
ronmental, so c ie ta l and ind iv idual; Q ueran to lli, 1979), Environmental 
changes following a d is a s te r  are many and varied (Cuny, 1®S3). CU ;ges 
in  building s ty l e s ,  methods and m a teria ls  can o ften  be traced  b e !  - o 
an event such as on earthquake or hurricane. A fu rther form o f  envi­
ronmental change re su l tin g  from a d is a s te r  pe rta in s  to  the  forma . o f
Even p r io r  to  recorded h is to ry  the occurrence of d is a s te r; c. y 
in ferred  from geologica l and archaeological evidence (Charles- ' '  mi
/sottlem onts, TIid loss o f  nconomio oppo rtun itios o r Lhe neod to  find 
alcornacivo sourcos of income have o ften  couaed small scfllo m igrations 
of sk il le d  wovkors from ru ra l a reas in to  the c i t i e s .  For exomplo, such 
n migration occMrrod following nn eortliquoko in  Guatemala (Guny, d83).
D isasters Imve a lso  had profound consequences on th e  functioning of en­
t i r e  s o c ie t ie s . Tlw ps/cholo& lcol trauma gonaratod by tho plagues o f 
the  fourteenth centuiy contribu ted  to  s ig n i fic a n t uhinges in  European 
cu ltu re  (Lnngrr, 1958). The "block death" plagues of 1346 and 1361 were 
followed by un ago of misery, depression , cnxiety and impending doom. 
Kor the su rv iv o rs , the uncertain ty  us to  why the  catnstrophes occurred, 
how they could bo prevented, and tho g rea t loss of l i f e ,  were extremely 
u n se ttlin g  (iiangclsdorff, 1985).
D isasters a lso  impact on an ind iv idual lev el. D eterio ration  of func­
tion ing  can bn a n tic ip ate d  to  occur amongst d is a s te r  v ic tim s, Research 
(0.$;., Raphael, 1986; Parker. 197?) ind ica tes  th a t exposure to  a d is a s te r  
o ften  has da lo tcrlous e ffe c ts  on the  psychological health  o f  v ictim s. 
The presen t study w ill address th is  level of d is a s te r  consequences. 
S p e c ifica lly , the psychological e ffe c ts  of exposure to  a technological 
d is a s te r  [ i . e . ,  an underground f ir e  in a  mine) w il l  bo researched.
H istory and Development of D isaster Research
Although largo sca le  d is a s te rs  have boon recorded since the  b ir th  of 
c iv i l is a t io n , research on th e ir  consequences for indiv iduals began only 
in  the  1940's (Williams, 1954). D isaster research programmes began to 
fora alter the second world war, la rg e ly  in  response to i t s  consequences 
(Baker S Chapman, 1962). These stud ios re su lted  in  tho notion th a t tho 
psychological symptoms which followed exposure to  u s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n  
occurred only in  c o n s titu t io n a l ly  predisposed persons and/or were only 
temporary in  nature , Hence, there  was l i t t l e  concentration on the  psy­
chological needs of v ictim s as i t  was thought th a t th e ir  symptoms would 
a r r e s t  spontaneously (Hongelsdorff, 1985). A s h i f t  in  th is  conception
occurred as a rnsuJc of findings from labor stu d io s, Those s tu d ies  (n .g ., 
G rinkcr & Spiegel, W S ; Swank, 1949) showed th a t ,  as a r e s u l t  ■ C exposure 
to  war, v ictim s had susta ined  long-term psychological impairment. This 
r esu lted  in  the form ulation of theo ries  on the ex istence  of " traum atic 
war neurosis" and the "combat persona lity "  (Grinkcr & Sp iege l, 1945), 
Those s tu d ies , however, wore devoid o f  system atic theory, lacked rigour 
in  th e ir  design , and remained prim arily  d e sc rip tiv e  In nature  (Williams,
The research in te re s t  on the  o ff" ' tm of ''man-made" d isa s te rs  was mirrored 
In the  domain of na tu ra l d is a s te rs .  A fter the  Cocoanut Grove f l io  in 
1942 ( in  which almost 500 people pe rished ), an account of c r i s i s  man­
agement o f victim s of thn d is a s te r  was published (Lindomonn, 1944), In 
the  e a r ly  1950'. , a s e rie s  of stud ies  conducted by the N ational Academy 
of Sctt-ncos - N ational Research Council in the United S tates highligh ted  
(lie medical and psychological needs of d is a s te r  victim s (Melick oC si. , 
1982). By 1952, thoto was on o f f i c ia l  p sy c h ia tric  term for conditions 
follow ing severe s tr e s s  s itu a tio n s , namely, "gross s tr e s s  reactions"  
IChamberlin, 1980).
In the early  post-w ar period , some progress occurred regarding conceptual 
r e la tin g  to  d is a s te rs .  Researchers began conceptualising  d is a s ­
te r s  os processes occurring over a period of tim e. Various models (e .g . ,  
I'owell, 1954: Tyhurst, 1951) were proposed to  describe the  overlapping 
stage:, th a t indiv iduals pass through p r io r  to , during, and following 
nxpo-. ire  to  a d is a s te r .  However, although the  models de lineated  a
post-traum atic  period , researchers generally  focused on the period 
spanning the time immediately p r io r  to  the d is a s te r ,  to  tw o-to-four weeks 
p o s t-d isa s te r  (Holick at si,, 1982). The long-term psychological con- 
muiuencos of d is a s te rs  were not considered ,1
1 In th is  d is s e r ta t io n , "long-term" w ill bo used to  describe  conse­
quences which are  evident more than ton weeks a f te r  th e  d is a s te r  has 
occurred (Raphael, 1986).
X 
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Dospito the recognition  of tho e ffe c ts  and stages o f  psychological r e ­
ac tions to  a d is a s te r ,  tho genera 1 f ie ld  o f enquiry loosely encompassed 
by the  term " d isa s te r"  had not ye t found an estab lished  p o s it io n  in  the  
p sy c h ia tric  domain (Kinston & Rosser, 1974). Hocking (1965) id e n tif ie d  
the following th e o re tic a l reasons fo r th i s :  (a) th e  sub ject overlapped 
w ith o the r d isc ip lin es  (notably sociology); (b) i t  challenged the  ex­
is ten c e  o f  a boundary between i l ln e s s  and health ; and (c) i t  was seen 
to  be re la tiv e ly  remote from tra d i tio n a l p sy c h ia tric  approaches such as 
o rganic psych iatry , experimental psychology and psychoanalysis. L ifton 
(1967) o ffered  a fu rth e r reason fo r the  delay in  incorpora ting  d is a s te r  
research in to  the accepted p sy c h ia tric  f ie ld :  Researchers were o ften  so 
a ffec ted  by tho human su ffe rin g  they encountered th a t  they ceased r e ­
search and dedicated themselves to  the much needed so c ia l w elfare 
programmes.
I t  was not u n til  the  early  1970's th a t the psychological aspects of major 
d is a s te rs  received any s ig n ific a n t a tten t io n  from health  researchers and 
se rv ice  providers (Frederick, 1977 ; H angelsdorff, 1985), The events 
which p rec ip ita te d  th is  a tte n t io n  included an earthquake in  C a lifo rn ia 's  
San Fernando Volley in 1971, flooding from Hurricane Agnes in 
Pennsylvania, heavy ra in s  in  both Rapid C ity , South Dakota, and Buffalo 
Creek, Vest V irginia in 1972, and the  nuclear accident a t Three Mile 
Island in  Middletown, Pennsylvania in 1979 (Molick a r  a i . , 1982). S tudies 
o f  these events ( e .g . ,  Bromot, Parkinson, Schulborg, Dunn, & Gondek, 
1980; Do Xevi, 1977; Erikson, 1976; Loguo, 1978; Molick, 1976; Raugell, 
1976; S tern , 1976; V ert, 1979) h igh ligh ted  tho uniquely s tr e s s fu l  nature 
of d is a s te rs  with th e ir  frequent d e b il i ta t in g  psychological consequences 
for vic tim s. These stud ies  fu rth e r  revealed th a t the prevalence and 
duration  of psychological symptomatology following exposure to  a d is a s te r  
d if fe red  markedly from one d is a s te r  to  another.
F actors o ther than the varied methodologies employed by researchers 
contributed to  these  discrepancies (Barton, 1969). To understand th is  
phenomenon, more rigorous examination of the na tuw  of d is a s te rs  was
undertaken, Baum, Fleming, and Davidson (1983) and Berren, Boigsl, and 
Ghertner (1960, 1966) pointed out th a t responses to  d is a s te rs  could best 
bo understood when the im portant c h a ra c te r is t ic s  th a t  d if f e re n tia te  
d is a s te rs  from coch o ther were considered. They developed c la s s if ic a to ry  
systems fo r d is a s te rs  which id e n tif ie d  the various dimensions to  be 
considered when undertaking d is a s te r  research,
These d is a s te r  research developments resu lted  in  th e  incorpora tion  of 
the concept of s tr e s s  in to  t r a d i tio n a l p sy c h ia tric  nomenclature (Melick 
e t aJ. , 1982'. Both the  DSM-III (American P sych ia tric  A ssociation, 1980) 
and the  ICD-9 (World Health O rganization, 1978) include d iagnostic  c a t­
egories which allow for the p sych ia tric  coding of s tr e s s  reactions. The 
DSM-III provides for "post-traum atic  s tr e s s  disorder" while the  ICD-9 
inc ludes "acute s tr e s s  reactions".
Overview
This Chapter has provided an overview of the  h is to ry  and development of 
d is a s te r  research. In Chapter 2 th e o re tic a l and methodological issues 
p e rta in ing  to  d is a s te rs  w ill  bo d iscussed. The concept " d isa s te r"  w ill 
be c la r if ie d  and a framework w ill  be provided in  which d is a s te rs  can be 
evaluated and compared. In Chapter 3 the " s tre ss  p rocess" , sp e c if ic a lly , 
the  re la tio n sh ip  between exposure to  a severe s tr e s so r  and i l l n e s s ,  w ill 
lie discussed. The s tr e s s  process w ill  be examined with p a r tic u la r  em­
phasis on i t s  app lica tion  to  d is a s te rs .  In Chapter 4 the  r a tio n a le  for 
studying n d is a s te r ,  s p e c if ic a lly ,  a technologica l d is a s te r  on a South 
African gold mine, w ill  be provided, A model o f the  d isa s te r-  
psychological i lln e s s  process w ill  be formulated so th a t the  psycholog­
ic a l consequences of the d is a s te r  con be e ffe c tiv e ly  assessed. In Chapter
5 the  method used to  em pirica lly  to s t th is  model w ill  be described. In 
Chapter 6 a s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis o f the  r e su l ts  w il l  be p resented. In 
Chapter 7 these findings w ill  be d iscussed in  re la tio n  to  the  l i t e r a tu re ,  
and th e ir  th e o re tic a l and p ra c tic a l im plica tions w ill be addressed. 
F in a lly , d irec tio n s fo r fu tu re  research w ill  bo suggested.
CHAPTER 2
DISASTER RESEARCH
Over bho past decade, research on the  epidemiology of d is a s te rs ,  pa r­
t ic u la r ly  th e ir  psychologic :' consequences, has emerged as an area o f 
sp e c ia l in te r e s t  (Green, 1962; Logue, Melick & Hanson, 1961). However, 
as Porry and L indoll (1978) have pointed o u t, th is  research  has la rge ly  
developed in  the absence of formal theory, There has been no framework 
to  guide s c ie n t i f i c  enquiry.
I t  is  the re fo re  understandable th a t con trad ic to ry  conclusions have been 
readied regarding the  nature  and prevalence of the  psychological conse­
quences o f  d is a s te rs  (V ito liano , Haiuro, Bolton, ft Armsden, 1987). Re­
po rts  range from the observation th a t p sy c h ia tric  morbidity r e su l tin g  
from exposure to  a d is a s te r  i s  coiwea and lon g -la stin g , to  the  view th a t 
negative psychological consequences ore ra re  or non-existent. (McFarlane,
1986). These d iscrepant find ings can be a ttr ib u te d  to  the  d iverse  nature 
o f  d is a s te rs  and d if fe re n t methodologies employed in  d is a s te r  research 
(Green, 1982; Logue ee al., 1981),
There is  a  need to  syn thesise  d is a s te r  da ta  in  order to  compare findings 
meaningfully across s tu d ies . T herefore, a th e o re tic a l paradigm to  in ­
v estig a te  system atically  the psychological e ffe c ts  o f d is a s te rs  must be 
developed.1 In order to  achieve th is ,  the  th e o re tic a l p ropertie s  and 
m ethodological fac to rs  of d is a s te rs  w ill  be examined. This i s  intended 
to  c la r ify  what is  meant by the concept " d isa s te r"  and to  provide a 
framework in  which d is a s te rs  can more accu ra tely  be evaluated and com-
Attempts have been made to  devulop models. Those models, however, 
are  incomplete. For example, Berren at al. (1986) ignore exper­
imental methodology, w hile Green (1982) does not addrass th e o re tic a l
Theoretical Issues pe rta in ing  to  D isaster Research
Tho term "d isa ster"  is  commonly usod Co denote overwhelming events ",nd 
circumstances th a t to s t tho adap ta tions! responses o f a community of 
ind iv iduals beyond th e ir  c a p a b il i t ie s ,  and loads, a t  le a s t tem porarily , 
to  massive d isrup tions of functioning Cor the community or ind iv idual 
(Haphael, 1966). The word "d isa s to r"  i s  derived from the  L atin  "astrum" 
or s ta r  and means l i t e r a l ly  " i l l - s ta r r e d 11, connoting the  powerful d i s ­
turbances a ttr ib u te d  to  heavenly bodies (Raphael, 1986), At p resen t, 
no standard ised  d e fin i tio n  e x is ts  o f what c o n s titu te s  a d is a s te r .  How­
ever, most d e fin i tio n s  o f  d is a s te rs  do have common aspec ts . A survey 
conducted by V icaliuno nC a], (1987) of the  d e fin i tio n s  o f d is a s te rs  have 
h igh ligh ted  the following c h a ra c te r is t ic s : (a) d is a s te rs  have a r e la ­
tiv e ly  rapid onset and are  concentrated in  space (F r itz ,  1961); (b) they 
affcr.t on id e n tif ia b le  suosystem of a society  ( e .g . ,  community or 
neighbourhood) by crea ting  severe danger and/or destruction  (F r itz , 
1961); (c)  they d is ru p t the a b i l i ty  o f  the system to  provide expected 
conditions of l i f e  to  i t s  members (Barton, 1969); end (d) they occur in  
a context in which there  is  a consensus over the meaning of the  s itu a tio n , 
the norms and values th a t ore  a ppropria te, and p r io r i t ie s  th a t should 
be followed (Barton, 1969; Q uaronto lli, 1979). Those c r i t e r i a  w ill  be 
used as a d e fin i tio n  of a d is a s te r  in  th is  d is se r ta t io n .
A wide v a rie ty  of ca ta stroph ic  events have met those c r i t e r ia .  Research 
on d is a s te rs  has included, among o th e rs , cyclonas (Grant, McNamara, & 
Bailey, 1975; Milne, 1977a, 1977b; Parker, 1975); earthquakes (Anderson, 
1969; Jannoy, Hasuda, & Holmes, 1977; Popovic & Potrov ic, 1964); explo­
sions (Barling, Bluon, & Fain, 1987); firos (Abe, 1976; Cobb & Lindemann, 
1944; Lundin, 1984); floods (Abrahams, P rice , Whitlock, & W illiams, 1976; 
L orraine, 1954; Nash, 1984; Okura, 1975; Richard, 1974); hurricanes 
(Bates, Fogolman, Poronton, Pittm an, & Tracey, 1963); mining disasters 
(Beach & Lucas, 1960; Lucas, 1969; Plocger, 1977); nuclear accidents 
(Bromot at al., 1980; Chisholm & Kfisl, 1982; Chisholm, Kasl, & Mueller, 
1986; Munzenridor & Flynn, 1980,; Parkinson & Bromot, 1983; Wert, 1979);
eornadoos (Hooro, 1958a, 1958b; Ponick, Powell, & Sleek, 1976; Taylor, 
Ross, & Q unronto lll, 1976; W allace, 1956; Z orle, llartsough, & O ttinge r, 
1974); volcanic eruptions (Shore, Tatum, & Vollmer, 1986) and Nar-related 
events (Archibald, Long, H ille r , & Tuddenhom, 1963; Kardiner, 1959; 
K lein, Zollormeyei', & Shanan, 1963; L ifton , 1967; Prince, 1968; Strom,
Although a l l  those d is a s te rs  have Impacted on th e  psychological w all- 
being of th e ir  v ic tim s , th e ir  consequences have va ried . This has p r i ­
m arily  been a ti ibueod to  th e ir  d if fe r in g  n a tu res . In an attem pt to  
r e f in e  the d is a s te r  research a rea , th e o r i s ts  ( e .g . .  Barton, 1969; Baum 
at a l 1983; Barren o t al., 1980) have begun to  d e lin ea te  th e  dimensions 
th a t d if ic re n tla te  d is a s te rs  from each o the r.
Dimensions of a Disaster
Three primary p ropertie s  o f d is a s te rs  ( i . e . ,  q u a lita tiv e , s p a tia l and 
temporal) w ill  be discussed in  th is  sec tio n . This w ill  enable the diverse  
nature  of d is a s te rs  to be c la s s if ie d  and, th e re fo re , f a c i l i t a te  under­
standing o f  the d is a s te r  investiga ted  in th is  study.
Qualitative p roperties of d isaste rs
A comprehensive c la s s lf ic a to ry  system of d is a s te rs  is  provided by Barren 
c t  al. (1980). They describe five  primary fac to rs  th a t can be used 
conceptually to  d is tin g u ish  one d is a s te r  irom another, namely: (a) type
of d is a s te r ;  (b) duration  of d is a s te r; (c)  degree o f  personal impact; 
(dl p o te n tia l fo r occurrence; and (e) con tro l over fu ture  impact.
(a) Typo of Disaster
Natural d is a s te rs  are  d is tingu ished  from technological d is a s te rs , The 
former are considered "ac ta  of God" such as earthquakes and floods, 
whereas the l a t te r  a re  a ttr ib u te d  to  the  "fo rce r o f  man" such as nuclear
and in d u s t r ia l accidon-;s. Thia typology h.'.is roceivod soma confirm ation 
in  th a t research has demonstrated th a t th e  psychological consequences 
following exposure to  n a tu ra l and technolog ica l d is a s te rs  d if f e r ;  tech ­
n o logical d is a s te rs  appear to  y ie ld  more severe consequences (Baum e t 
aJ., 1983).
Although Barren a t  fli. (1980) d is tingu ish  between n a tu ra l and techno­
log ica l d is a s te rs ,  they po in t out th a t most d is a s te rs  are  the  r e s u l t  of 
events th a t f a l l  somewhere between the two extremes ( e .g . , the Buffalo 
Creek flood following the co llapse  of a dam; Brikson, 1976).
(b) Dotation of Pfsascor
Host d is a s te rs  arc  acute, and la s t  fo r only a few seconds or m inutes, 
Some, however, a re  chronic, and continue for an extended period , even 
years . An example o f an acu te  d is a s te r ,  i s  the major d estruction  caused 
by the Cocoenut Grove f i r e  (Lindcm aim, 1944) which la sted  le ss than an 
hour. An example of a chronic d is a s te r ,  i s  the  Sahel famine of the  1970's 
(Cuny, 1983), Chronic d is a s te rs  appear to  produce g rea te r  psychological 
e ffe c ts  among victim s than do acute d is a s te rs  (Frederick, 1977), Hence, 
i t  i s  im portant to  consider the  duration o f  the  d is a s te r  under in v e s t i ­
gation.
(e) Dagroo of Personal Impact
Victims are  a l l  e ffec ted  in  varying degrees by a d is a s te r .  Some victim s 
may experience only a temporary inconvenience. For o th e rs , the  same 
d is a s te r  may re su l t in  s ig n ific a n t m a teria l and/or personal lo s se s , 
Research ( e .g .,  McFarlano, 1986; Woisaeth, 1983) ind ica tes  th a t the  r isk  
of developing psychological symptomatology follow ing o d is a s te r  i s  in ­
fluenced by the  ex ten t of personal and property lo ss , whereas exposure 
to  a d is a s te r  alone, w ithout su sta in ing  any s ig n ific a n t lo ss , may not 
bo n potent s tr e s so r .  Henco, any study of p sy c h ia tric  m orbidity following
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a d is a s to r  should make docallad commont about the  oxtont and typo of 
loasos experienced by the victim s under study.
(d) Potential [or Occurronco
C ertain  types o f d is a s te rs  occur reg u la rly  w ithin sp e c if ic  geographic 
regions ( e .g . ,  spring  tornadoes in  Texas; liorren ec ol,, 1980). P rio r 
knowledge th a t a p a rtic u la r  typo o f  d is a s te r  may occur has been found 
to  reduce i t s  psychological impact, When the ind iv idual o r community 
is  ab le  to  prepare for the  d is a s te r ,  some measure of mastery over i t  can 
be obtained (F r itz  & Marks, 1954).
(e) Control over Impact
Some d is a s te rs  may be prevented from recurring  or a t  le a s t th e i r  p o te n tia l 
devasta ting  consequences may be reduced ( e .g . ,  by lim itin g  a i r  force 
f lig h ts  over populated sec tions o f  the  c ity ; Borren or al., 1986), Where 
prevention o r  reduction of Impact is  fe a s ib le , th e  necessary s tep s should 
bo implemented.
Spatial properties of d isaste rs
Kroon (1982) provides a u sefu l geographical c la s s if ic a to ry  system of 
d is a s te rs : (a) pe rip h e ra l; (b) interm ediate! and (c) c e n tra l . This 
d is t in c t io n  has p a r tic u la r  salience, in  defin ing  the  population impacted 
by the  d is a s te r .
(a) Peripheral Disasters
Periphera l d is a s te rs  happen to a group of people who have come together 
by chance ( e .g . ,  aeroplane crash , nightc lub f i r e ) .  Survivorn re tu rn  to  
th e ir  respective  geographic communities where the  physical s e t t in g  and 
so c ia l support networks are  s t i l l  in ta c t .
(b) InterandiaCo Disasters
Intormodinto d lsa s to rs  occur to  a g.oup of people w ith in  a community 
( e .g . , mine d is a s te r ,  fac tory  f iro ) and hence, a f fe c t  the  whole community 
in  some sense. However, no t a l l  members of the community are  a ffec ted  
and the  physical s e ttin g  ( i . e . ,  homes, neighbourhoods) remains unchanged.
(c) Central Disasters
In cen tra l d isa s te rs  ( e .g . ,  flood , tornado), the  whole physical and 
o rgan isationa l s tru c tu re  o f  the community is  changed because homes are 
destroyed and people arc  re located . Green (1982) contends th a t th is  type 
of d is a s te r  has the  h ighest p ro b ab ility  of se rious long-term psycholog­
ic a l consequences.
Temporal p roperties of d isaste rs
D isasters involve a  time sequence, Stage-based d is a a te . .nod, 1.. (e g , , 
Powell, 1954; Tylmrst, 1951; have provided a valuable and coherent means 
to  understand the psychological phenomena experienced by vic tim s, The 
reactions of victims vary according to  the  p a r tic u la r  time phase or stage  
in the d is a s te r  p rocess. Stage-based models enable researchers and 
se rv ice  workers to  con tox tualiso  and locate  behaviour a t various points 
in  the  d is a s te r  p rocess, These models, by providing the researcher and 
service-w orknr w ith g rea te r  in sigh t in to  d is a s te r  p rocesses, enhance the 
planning of appropriate d is a s te r  in te rven tion  s tr a te g ie s  and treatm ent 
programmes (Fain, 1987).
Models th a t designate s tages of d is a s te rs  have been provided by Powell 
(1934) and Tylmrst (1951). Powell (1954) d iv ides d is a s te rs  in to  seven 
s tages : (a) warning; (b) th ro a t ; (c) impact; (d) inventory; (e) rescue;
( f )  remedy; and (g) recovery. Tylmrst (1951) d iv ides d is a s te rs  in to  th ree  
s tages : (a) impact; (b) r e c o il;  and (c) the post-traum atic  period, 
Pow ell's (1954) model has boon predominantly employed by researchers and
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sotvioQ-workovs focusing on Cho poi'iou - inraicd.lately p r io r  to  the  
d is a s te r ,  to  tw o-to-four wooks thoreaCte- H ck a t nl., 1982). Whon 
inve stig a tin g  the  long-term o ffeu ts  o f u rtis-.’ te r ,  the fin e  d is t in c t io n s  
provided by Powell (1954) fur tlia period immedii.'fily surrounding the 
d is a s te r ,  become le ss  relcvun t. T yhu rst's (1951) model is  the re fo re  more 
appropria te  to  tl  study of the long-term o ffo c ts  o f a d is a s te r  and Is 
ou tlined  bulow.
(a) fmpact
The impact plmse begins when the  d is a s te r  s tre s so rs  commence and con­
tinues u n t i l  they are  no longer ope ran t. I t s  duration is  ty p ic a l ly  le ss 
than an hour. This is  th e  period of maximum d ire c t  s tr e s s  (Tyhurst,
Research has ind icated  tli .i t , duiing the  impact phase, fear and anxiety 
are  the  dominant responses (Raphael, 1986). Those responses are  adap­
t iv e , preparing the v ictim s for action  ( i . e . , " f ig h t or f l ig h t" ) , Most 
victim s in i t ia l ly  attem pt to  escape the th rea ten ing  forces, To achieve 
th i s ,  victim s o ften  exh ib it power, s treng th  and speed fa r  beyond th e ir  
usual levels (Raphael, 1986). Also, a l t r u i s t i c  and humanitarian urges 
have led victim s to  d isp lay  unusual courage and perform hero ic  actions 
to  a s s i s t  fam ily, friends or even to ta l  strangers  (Siporin, 1976). Ad­
d i t io n a l ly , victim s o ften  d isp lay  a f f i l i a t iv e  behaviour, gaining emo­
tio n a l reassurance and comfort from o thers (Raphael, 1986),
Some victims (approximately 10-25%; Tyhurst, 1951) d isp lay  inappropria te  
responses, including pan ic, para lysing  anxiety and h y s te r ica l behaviour. 
Such behaviour is  most p revalen t among v ictim s who are  unable to  escape 
(CKapnan, 1962; Cohen & Ahearn, 1980), or in  s itu a tio n s  of extreme per­
sonal iso la tio n  (Q uaran te lli, 1954).
When victim s are  unable to  escape or fee l th a t th e ir  actions may not 
ensvro su rv iv a l, fee lings of powerlessness and abandonment may p reva il
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,’W olfostein, 1957), In s i:uae ions where the  Impact o f th e  d is a s te r  is  
prolonged, victim s have reported hoping for death as an end to  fe a r  and 
su ffe rin g  (Raphael, 1986).
The v ic tim s ' behaviour during impact influences th e ir  subsequent per­
ception o f , and adaptation to ,  the d is a s te r .  While some v ic tim s may view 
th e ir  behaviour p o s it iv e ly , o thers may experience a sense of shame and 
f a i lu re  ( e .g . , i f  they abandoned o th e rs ) . This w il l  a ffec t th e ir  recovery 
(Raphael, 1986).
(b) RecaiJ
The period of rec o il is  usually  charoctorisod  by th e  suspension o f  i n i t i a l  
s tre s so rs  and begins when the  d ire c t  e ffe c t of the  i n i t i a l  s t r e s s o r  has 
term inated (Tyhurst, 1951). During th is  period, some secondary s tre sso rs  
may emerge ( e .g . ,  gangrene a f te r  a b liz za rd ). However, the  in te n s ity  
and nature of th e ir  e ffe c ts  ere  o ften  le ss  than the primary s tr e s s  of 
the  d is a s te r  i t s e l f  (Melick cC ol., 1982).
A c tiv itie s  during the  r ec o il stage  ty p ic a l ly  involve taking stock  of the 
e ffe c ts  o f the d is a s te r .  During th is  period of "inventory" (Powell, 
1954), victim s become aware o f  the  ex ten t o f  th e ir  in ju r ie s  and the 
devasta tion  th a t has occurred, They mobilise and s ta r t  w ith the  i n i t i a l  
rescue work (Cohen 6 Ahoorn, 1980), and are soon a ss is te d  by outside 
rescue workers, who converge on the scene of the d is a s te r  (Raphael, 1986).
In response to  the re lease  and r e l i e f  from the  tension  of the  d is a s te r ,  
a  v a rie ty  of reactions hove boon observed. Individuals experience no­
tab le  mood reactions, fo r example, qu ie t e la tio n , overt re jo ic in g , 
d is in h ib itio n  and h y ste ria  (Raphael, 1986). Physiological responses th a t 
have been noted include vomiting, headaches, b rea th ing  d if f ic u l ty ,  
p a lp ita tio n , d izziness and exhaustion (Chapman, 1962; Parker, 1977). 
These rca< tio n s have boon associated  w ith se v e r ity  of exposure and may
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bo b r ie f  or may ovolvo end merge in to  on ongoing p o sc -d isn ste r morbidity 
Aaphncl, 1986).
(c) THo Post-Trfiwtmtlc Period
The post-traum atic  period begins o f to r  the  vlr.Llm is  secure from i n i t i a l  
s tr e s se s  and resumes d a ily  liv in g  (Tyliurst, 1951). Further s tre sses  
n riso  during th is  stoge , ty p ic a l ly  associated  with the  experience of the  
d ls / is te r  i t s e l f  end w ith the process o f adjustment to  i t s  consequences,
The prevalence, duration and nature  of the  post-traum atic  a ffe c t of ex­
posure to  a d isa s te r  va rie s  both across and w ithin d is a s te r s . For s017,6 
v ic tim s, the challenge of d is a s te r ,  even though d is tre s s in g , loads to  a 
new ond p o s it iv e  process of l i f e  adapta tion (Raphael, 1986), O thers, 
however, experience high levels o f ongoing s tr e s s  which lead to  im pair­
ment, d isorder or i l l n e s s . The duration  of such dysfunction is  b r ie f  
and rea ctiv e  for some, s e t t l i n g  In the early  days o r weeks following the  
d is a s te r  experience. For o th e rs , symptomatology continues fo r extended 
p e r io d ', in  some cases fo r the tcmainder o f the  v ic tim s ' liv e s  (Jyhurst,
As has been shown, the psychological outcome of a d is a s te r  w ill  vary 
depending on the q u a lita tiv e , sp a t ia l  and temporal dimensions o f the  
d is a s te r .  Researchers must th e re fo re  consider th e  dimensions o f a d is ­
a s te r  when attem pting to  evaluate psychological outcomes accura tely , 
Concomitantly to  th is ,  methodological issues p e rta in ing  to  data c o l­
lec tion  a lso  need to  be addressed.
Methodological Issues perta in ing  to D isaster Research
In th is  sec tio n , on attem pt w ill  bo nade to  describe  fac to rs  in  data 
c o llec tio n  methodology in  d is a s te r  s tu d ie s , which influence conclusions 
about levels of impairment among vic tim s. Factors covered are  those
doliooatud Vy Groan (1982), namely, sampling of su b je c ts , le v e l o f da ta, 
case id e n tif ic a tio n , and time of follow-up.
Sampling of Subjects
One methodological aspect of d is a s te r  research which a ffe c ts  estim ates 
o f impairment concerns which victim s are  stud ied . D isaste r  victim s may 
Include only those people d ir e - t ly  and personally  affec ted  through being 
exposed to  the impact of the  d is a s te r  (Holick ec al. , 1982). Here 
b roadly, however, the d e fin i tio n  of a d is a s te r  v ictim  may include in d i­
v iduals in d ire c tly  a ffec ted  ( e .g . ,  lo s t loved ones, property  and/or 
live lihood ; Raphael, 1986).
D isaste r s tud ies have varied in  th e ir  sample popula tions. Some stud ies 
have concentrated only on p a rtic u la r  subpopulations involved in  the 
event. For example, Cobb and Lindemann (1943) reported only on 
h o sp ita lised  v ictim s of the  Cocoanut Grove f i r e .  Others have examined 
a random sample from a l l  those liv ing  in  a community where a d is a s te r  
occurred, whether o r not they wore d ire c tly  involved (Green, 1982). 
Samples have a lso  been se lec ted  somewhat fo rtu ito u s ly . For example, the 
Buffalo Creek sample consisted of a l] p la in t i f f s  in a law suit (Titchener 
G Kapp, 1976). Host s tud ies  have used a volunteer population (Green, 
1982). Hence, sampling v a ria tio n  between d if fe re n t s tud ies  makes com­
parison  of r e su l ts  d i f f ic u l t .  Unless g rea te r uniform ity in  sampling 
procedures is  adopted, the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the  sample under in v e s ti­
ga tion  should bo c lea rly  specified ,
Level of Data Collected
Data co llec tio n  procedures have included in-depth p sych ia tric  interview s 
( e .g . ,  Titchener 6 Kapp, 1976), telephone interview s ( e .g . , Huerta & 
Horton, 1978), mail questionnaire  surveys ( e .g . ,  Baisdon & Q uaran to lli, 
1981), standard ised  psychological questionnaires ( e .g . ,  Barling s t  a].,
1987), observations ( e .g . ,  Homan, 1979) and hosp ita l repo rts  ( e .g . ,
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Bonnot, 1970), Those varied approaches to  data  c o llec tio n  have con­
tr ib u te d  to  tho d iscrepancies in  psychopathology found in  d if fe re n t 
s tu d ies . As Dohrenwend (1975) has pointed o u t, c e r ta in  formats a re  more 
l ik e ly  to  uncover pathology. S p e c ifica lly , Dohrenwend (1975) contends 
th a t  in-depth p sy c h ia tric  interview s are  more conducive to  d isc lo su re  
about problem areas than are  o the r forms o f  data c o llec tio n . U n til morv 
information accrues regarding the  appropria te  da ta  c o llec tio n  procedures 
to  be used, i t  seems most su ita b le  to  d is tin g u ish  between c l in ic a l  and 
n o n -c lin ica l approaches and degree o f  involvement w ith the  sub jects 
(Green, 1982).
Case Identification
A re la te d  issue  is  th a t o f defin ing  which c r i t e r ia  o f m orbidity should 
be used to  a ssess psychological symptomatol- . An approach th a t  meas­
ures degree of d is tre s s  along o continuum is  most appropriate in  a d is ­
a s te r  s itu a tio n  as i t  describes the n a tu ra l course o f  psychological 
response to  a d is a s te r  (Green, 1982).
Time of Follow-up
The duration o f  the  post-im pact phase is  poorly defined. For example, 
Tyhurst (1951, p. 766) describes the post-im pact phase as la s tin g  from 
a few days to  "the remainder o f a pe rson 's l i f e " .  Attempts have been 
made to  d if fe re n tia te  between sho rt-  and long-tarm symptomatology. 
However, to  da te , no c lea r  c r i t e r ia  have been provided as c u t-o ff  po in ts . 
Research findings have suggested th a t a no tab le  docline of symptomatology 
occurs in  the ton weeks follow ing a d is a s te r  (Raphael, 1986). Symptoms 
which p e rs i s t  beyond th is  period w ill bo re fe rred  to ,  in  th is  d is s e r ta ­
t io n , as "long-term".
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Conclusion
This rovleu of d isn s to r  rosoatch has i l l u s tr a te d  th a t a  " d is a s te r  is  a 
s itu a tio n  of massive c o llec tiv e  s tr e s s "  (Kinston & Rosser, 1974, p . 438). 
As such, a d is a s te r  has the  p o te n tia l to  bo both pe rsona lly  and c o lle c ­
tiv e ly  d isrup tive  (V italiano  e t  el,, 1987). Indeed, the l i t e r a tu re  
confirms th a t exposure to  a d is a s te r  o ften  has de le te rious long-term 
e ffe c ts  on the psychological health  of victim s (Nash, 1984). F indings, 
however, p e rta in ing  to  tho se v e r ity  and prevalence of symptomatology 
among victim s remain con trad ic to ry  (Clessor et el., 1978, 1981). I t  is  
argued th a t these d iscrepan t findings have emerged owing to  the d if fe re n t 
na tures o f d is a s te rs  and d if fe re n t methodologies employed in  d isa s te r  
research . In order to  redress these d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  a framework was sug­
gested in  which d is a s te rs  can be more accura tely  evaluated and compared.
In th is  framework, th e o re tic a l p ropertie s  and methodological fac to rs  of 
d is a s te rs  wore examined. T heoretica l p ropertie s  were sy steoa tised  in to  
dimensions which describe  the nature  o f a d is a s te r .  These fac to rs  are
c ru c ia l in  d is a s te r  research in order to  a sce rta in  th e  extent to  which
impairment o f v ictim s is  re la te d  to  the  nature o f the  d is a s te r .  The 
methodological fac to rs  re fe r  to  the procedures adopted in  conducting a 
d is a s te r  study. The approach used to  ob ta in  date  a ffe c ts  the  degree o f  
impairment de tec ted  (Green, 1982). Hence guidelines were provided r e ­
garding the fac to rs  to  be considered when s study is  designed.
The framework described is  not exhaustive. A dditional fac to rs  may a ffec t 
the consequences o f  a d is a s te r .  An attem pt has been made, however, to  
h igh lig h t the pzimry fac to rs  to  bo considered in  d is a s te r  research .
In any d is a s te r ,  c e r ta in  vic tim s arc  a t a  g rea te r  r is k  than o thers to  
developing symptomatology, In order to  explain th i s ,  th e  s tr e s s  process 
i t s e l f  must be understood. In the  next Chapter, th e re fo re , the  r e ­
la tionsh ip  between exposure to  a severe s tre s so r  and illn e s s  w ill  be
examined.
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CHAPTER 3
THE STRESS PROCESS
S tress  experienced in a d is a s te r  is  a specia l case of s tr e s s  in  general, 
in  th a t n d is a s te r  c o n s titu te s  a sing le  severe s tr e s so r  (V italiano  eC 
it} . ,  196?). In th is  chap te r, the re fo re , s t r e s s  in  general w ill  be ex­
amined with p a rtic u la r  emphasis on i t s  app lica tion  to  d is a s te rs .
In recen t ye a rs , there has been a burgeoning in te r e s t  in the  f ie ld  of 
" s tr e s s "  (llolroyd & Lazarus, 1982; Nolick of al , 1982). Despite the  
bulk o f  ri'Soarch, the concept c f  Biros'- s t i l l  remains vague, ambiguous 
and poorly defined (Cox, 1978; Levine & Scotch, 1970). The absence of 
a c le a r ,  un iversal d e f in i tio n  can prim arily  be a ttr ib u te d  to th e  con­
f l ic t in g  semantic use o f the  term " s tr e s s " ,
Tliroe primary conceptualisations of s tr e s s  p reva il (McGrath, 1970). 
F i r s t ,  both the o r ig in a l engineering concept o f s tr e s s ,  and the  l i f e -  
event paradigm, conc<ptualise s tr e s s  as an environmental stim ulus th a t 
a c ts  on the  indiv idual and causes s tr a in  ( e .g . ,  Dohronvend & Dohreiwend, 
1974, 1978; Holmes & Ratio, 1967). Second, the m ed ically -orien tated  ap­
proach views s tr e s s  as a physiological response to  environmental demands 
{ e .g ., Selyo, $956, 1974). T hird, the  person-onvironment in te rac tio n  
approach conceptualises s tr e s s  as a process whereby p reva iling  s tr e s s  
lev els  are  mediated by environmental and indiv idual c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and, 
as such, w ill  bn unique for each circumstance ( e .g . ,  Cox, 1978; Lazarus, 
1966). Hence, disagreement e x is ts  regarding whether s tr e s s  is  a stim u- 
}oa, a response, or /in interaction.
To overcome th is  d if f ic u l ty ,  various researchers ( e .g . , Chalmers, 1981; 
Cobb, 2'>74; Cox, 11/78) conceptualise  s tr e s s  as a procoss comprising "the 
s tim uli producing s tr e s s  rea c tio n s , th e  reactions themselves and the 
various intervening  processes" (Lazarus, 1966, p . 27). More sp e c if ­
ic a l ly ,  Cobb (1974) views the  s tr e s s  process as comprising: (a) the  ob-
Jeetivo  nature o f  tlio stioGBor; <b) I ts  moaning for tho ind iv idual; (c) 
th e  in d iv id u a l's  modo of coping w ith tho s tr e s so r ; (d) the  m ediating ro le  
o f  psychological, s itu a t io n a l ,  and demographic resources; and (e) tho 
re su l ta n t s tr a in  produced by tho s tr e s s  experience' (see Figure 3 .1 ) . 
Cobb's (1976) model of tho s tr e s s  p rocess, has been adopted in  th is  study.
Objective N ature of the  S tressor
Researchers adopting the stim ulus-based approach to  s tr e s s  ( e .g . .  Holmes 
& Rohe, 1967; Samson, Johnson, & S iege l, 1976) have sp ecified  the  kinds 
o f  s itu a tio n s  which can be s tr e s s fu l  fo r most ind iv iduals . These are 
termed " s tre sso rs" . S tre sso rs  to  which most people are exposed in  varying 
degrees during the  na tu ra l course of l i f e ,  a re  re fe rred  to  as lifc -e v en ts  
(Dohronwcnd & Dohrcnwond, 1974), D isaste rs , however, a re  not p a rt of 
the  na tu ra l course of events.
L ifo-ovent researchers have aimed a t  e stab lish in g  the  lin k  between 
1ifo-ovents experienced, and onset o f illn e s s  (Rabkin & Strnuning, 1976), 
S im ila rly , d is a s te r  researchers have focused on the link  between exposure 
to  a d is a s te r  and onset of i l l n e s s .  Thus, p a ra lle ls  e x is t between these 
two areas of s tr e s s  research . In fa c t, much of the d is a s te r  theory has 
been influenced by dcvelopmr.its in tho f ie ld  o f  life -o v e n t research 
(V itollano o t a / , ,  19871. Therefore, developments in  the  f ie ld  of
life -e v e n t research w ill  be discussed whore applicable ,
Lifo-pvonts are  l i f e  ■ ongns th a t requ ire  some form of adjustment (e .g . ,  
d ivorce , being f ire d  from work). Adjustment e ffo rts  become hampered when 
excessive changes are required , and re su l t in  s tr a in  (Bluen, 1986; Rabkin
& Streuning, 1976), L ifo-ovent scores wore in i t i a l l y  calcu la ted  simply 
by to ta l l in g  the  number of events experienced, However, i t  was soon 
rea lise d  th a t tho amount o f adjustment associated  with d if fe re n t events
Those fac to rs  should be regarded as in te r re la te d , ra th e r  than d is ­
c re te  e n t i t i e s .  For example, feedback occurs a t a l l  s tages in  the  
s tr e s s  process and a t  a l l  lev els  (Cox, 1978).
Objective Stressor
Subjective Stressor Response .
•  appraisal of tho •  coping
disaster Instrumental
palliative
Moderators
•  psychological
•  slluattonal
•  demographic
Figure3.1: The Slre$$ Process [derived from Cobb (W‘/0)].
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( e .g . ,  troublu w ith boss versus death o f  a spouse) varied  dram atically . 
Consequently, standard ised  w eighting was assigned to  sp ecified  events 
(Holmes & Rahe, 1967), Although th is  approach to  the  scoring  of l i f e -  
events did o f fe r  s ig n i fic a n t refinem ents and was soon as an advancement 
over the  e a r l ie r  method (Dohronwend, 1973), the  s t r e s s - i l ln e s s  r e ­
la tionsh ip  continued to  y ie ld  inconclusive f in d in g s . Researchers working 
w ith in  th is  s ta t ic  paradigm fa ile d  to  take cognizance of the  importance 
of the in d iv id u a l's  app ra isa l o f  th e  s tr e s s o r ,  when p red ic ting  outcome.
Developments in  d is a s te r  research in many ways re f le c te d  the  above se ­
quence of ideas, I n i t ia l ly ,  the nature of the  d is a s te r  was net consid­
ered . I t  is  now widely recognised th a t the  psychological outcome of a 
d is a s te r  va rie s  in  accordance w ith i t s  na ture  (Logue a t al,, 1981). 
Furthermore, researchers a lso  recognise the  importance of the  meaning 
th a t an indiv idual a tt r ib u te s  to  the  d is a s te r  (V italiano  a t al., 1987).
Subjective A ppraisal of th e  S tressor
Appraisal re fe rs  to  the evalua tive  process th a t imbues a s itu a tio n a l 
encounter with meaning fo r the person (Holroyd 6 Lazarus, 1982), Lazarus 
(1977) id e n tif ie s  two types o f app ra isa l processes which people engage 
in when facing environmental demands, namely, primary and secondary ap­
p ra is a l.  Primary app ra isa l focuses on the  demand c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th .  
s itu a tio n  ( i . e . ,  the  perceived harm or lo ss , th rea t o r challenge, which 
the  s itu a tio n  evokes). In c o n tra s t, secondary app ra isa l r e fe rs  to  the 
in d iv id u a l's  evaluation of h is /h e r  coping s tra te g ie s  to  deal with the  
demand, Factors considered during secondary ap p ra isa l include relevan t 
past experience, generalised  b e lie fs  about oneself and one 's environment, 
and the availability o f  personal and environmental resources (Lazarus, 
1977), The two forms of app ra isa l are c lo se ly  r e la te d . For example, 
I f  people believe  th a t th e ir  coping resources a re  no longer e ffec tiv e , 
they may reappra ise  a challenge as a th re a t.  Hence, reapp ra isa l involves 
an ongoing feedback loop between app ra isa l of the  s tr e s s o r ,  the  in d i-
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viduol, th e  in d iv id u a l 's  coping resources end s t r a te g ie s ,  and resulting 
changes in  the  a tro sa fu l s itu a tio n .
I t  i s  c lao r  tliorefore th a t both the sub joctlva  ap p ra isa l and th e  ob jective  
nature  of a s tre s so r  a ffe c t the s tr e s s  proccsa. As Zimmerman (1983, p. 
353) s ta te s !  "The amount of s tr e s s  produced by a life -e v en t cannot be 
accu ra tely  determined without assessing  the  meaning of the  event to  the  
ind iv idual who experiences i t  or the context in  which i t  occurs",
Models th a t account fo r both sub jec tive  and ob jective  measures o f a 
s tre s so r  have i found to  o ffe r  a more accura te  explanation of the 
consequence of exposure to  a s tre s so r  and to  provide th e  researcher w ith 
a means to  estim ate the person 's adjustment to  the  s tre s so r  (V ltaliano
In d is a s te r  research , the  importance of v ic tim s ' ap p ra isa l of the 
s tre s so r  has been shown. The same experience may be h ighly th rea ten ing  
to  some vic tim s, and innocuous to  o th e rs . Parker (1975, 1977) found th a t 
i n i t i a l  p sych ia tric  morbidity of victim s of Cyclone Tracey co rre la ted  
most c lo se ly  with th e ir  perceived view of the  th rea t/danger to  which they 
were exposed. S im ilarly , Perry (1983) found th a t perceived th rea t/danger 
was the most im portant reason why some resid en ts  evacuated areas around 
Three Mile Island , Mount Saint Helen and the  Santa Clara Basin.
Furthermore, d ifferences between ob jective  and sub jective  assessments 
of the environment provide estim ates o f the v ic tim s ' contact w ith r e a l­
i ty ,  and accuracy of se lf-assessm ent (V italiano  et el., 1987). I f  a 
victim  has been exposed to  high r isk  in  a d is a s te r ,  but perceives low 
exposure, deniai o r  hypovigllsnca may be opera ting . Likewise, i f  a victim  
has not boon exposed to  much r isk  but perceived g rea t danger, a s ig n i f ­
ic an t prcmorbid le v el o f d is tre s s  may be ind icated  (V italiano  e t a}.,
/
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Coping with S tress
The coping s tr a te g ie s  adopted by an ind.v"dual to  deal w ith s tr e s s  in ­
fluence subsequent h e a lth . In the la s t  decade, health  outcomes have 
increasing ly  been a ttr ib u te d  to  e ffe c tiv e  coping, ra th e r  than the  ex­
is tence  or absence of strews (llolroyd & Lazarus, 1962).
Coping is  the  behaviour designed to  p revent, a l te r ,  avoid or manage 
tension  o r  s tr e s s  (Cohen & Ahcarn, 1980), I t  may be f a c i l i t a te d ,  hampered 
or prevented by an in d iv id u a l's  resources and can take place a t numerous 
stages in  the  s tr e s s  p rocess, Hence, th e  meaning of the s tr e s s  s itu a tio n  
for the ind iv idual, and the  level of s tr e s s  involved in  each stage  of 
the  s tr e s s  p rocess, a l te r  according to  the  coping procedures adopted,
In genera l, two types o f  coping may be d istinguished : instrum enta l and 
p a l l ia t iv e  (Lazarus, 1977). Instrum ental (o r d ire c t)  coping e n ta ils  
dealing with the actual source of s tr e s s  ( i . e . ,  modifying the  s tr e s so r) . 
Attempts are  made to  manipulate o r change the r e la tio n sh ip  between the 
person and the s tre s so r  by flee ing , a lte r in g  the  s e ttin g , or removing 
the s tre s so r  (BJuen, 1986), In c o n tra s t, p a l l ia t iv e  coping involves 
accommodating to ( ra th e r  than manipulating) the s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n  by 
changing one 's in te rn a l environment ( i . e . ,  regu la ting  emotions), 
P a llia tiv e  modes of copin." include in trapsychic  methods such as the 
m obilisa tion  of ego defences and se le c tiv e  a tte n t io n , and som atically 
o rien ta ted  methods such us taking tr a n q u i l l is e r s ,  a lcohol o r  o ther drugs, 
o r engaging in techniques such as m editation or biofeodback therapy 
(Chalmers, 1981), P a llia tiv e  forms of coping, th e re fo re , focus on the 
possib le  ways of reducing the e ffe c tiv e , v isc e ra l or motor disturbances 
o f  the parson r a th e r  than attem pting to  change the  environmental s i t u ­
a tion  i t s e l f ,
In  d is a s te r  s itu a tio n s , most victim s usually  invoke instrum ental coping 
by attem pting to  escape the  th rea ten ing  forces (Raphael, 1986). In 
s itu a tio n s  whore v ic tim s’ are  unable to  escape o r  fool th a t  th e ir  ac tions
may not (insure su rv iva l, p a l l ia t iv e  modes of copins may p rev a il (Chapman, 
1962). The coping s tr a te g ie s  adopted may in fluence  subsequent health  
(Fain, 1907).
Consequences of S tress
Although consequences of s tr e s s  are  not inev itab ly  negative (Q uaren te lli 
6  Dynes, 1977), the  focus of th is  sec tion  i s  on maladaptive or undesirable  
responses to  s tr e s s  th a t d e tra c t from health  and e ffec tiv e n ess , There 
are  two major theories concerning the r e la tio n sh ip  between s tr e s s  and 
s tr a in  which m anifests in  il ln e s s ,  Proponents o f the " sp ec if ic ” model 
( e .g . , Lazarus, 1977) maintain th a t there  are sp e c if ic  links between 
s tr e s s  fac tors and sp e c if ic  i l l n e s s ,  w hile proponents o f the  "general" 
model ( e .g . ,  Cassol, 1976) argue th a t s tr e s s  increases su sc e p tib ility  
to  o i l  i l ln e s se s . Although there  is  probably some tru th  in  both these 
sta ndpoin ts, in  th is  study responses to  s tr e s s  are  assumed to  be non­
sp e c if ic , m anifesting in  a v a rie ty  o f forms (Solyo, 1956).
I t  is  the aim of th is  section  to  ou tlin e  b r ie f ly  the many forms th a t 
s t r a in  can toko. For the  sake of c la r i ty ,  those responses w ill  be d is ­
cussed under four separa te  ca tego ries: psye .o log ical, physical,
behavioural, and organ isationa l consequences, In r e a l i ty ,  however, 
considerable overlap e x is ts  between those responses (Bluen, 1986; Melick
n: al,, m2) .
Consequences o f  s tr e s s  have boon extensively researched (Beuhr & Newman, 
1978; French 6 Coplan, 197J; Selyc, 1956). However, since the focus of 
th is  study is  on d is a s te rs , only those findings pe rta in ing  to  d isa s te r  
s t r e s s  w ill be discussed.
Psychological consequences
Raphael (1986) posits  th a t,  ovor the f i r s t  few weeks following exposure 
to  a d is a s te r ,  20% to  70% of d is a s te r  victim s can be expected to  show
p sy c h ia tric  symptoms, and th a t tho se v e rity  o f these  symptoms c o rre la te s  
w ith the  se v erity  o f the experience. I t  i s  fu rth e r estim ated th a t 10% 
of d is a s te r  victim s may be so acu te ly  d istu rbed  as to requ ire  immediate 
sp e c if ic  in tervention  (Kinston S Rosser, 1974) . Lovols ol symptomatology 
a re  h ighest immediately a f te r  the d is a s te r .  A fter te n  weeks, 
syt.tom atology has usually  dropped s ig n i fic a n t ly ,  with a gradual fu rther 
decrease occurring over the  I l i s t  year (Raphael, 1986). S tudies in  the 
p ast decode have, however, demonstrated tho pe rsistonca  of residual 
long-term psychological e ffec ts  in  both na tu ra l and technolog ica l d is ­
a s te r s  ( e .g . ,  Abrahams or xl,, 1976; Leopold S D illon , 1963; Loguo, 1978; 
Plocgcr, 1972; P rice , 1978; Titchcncr & Kapp, 1976),
The se v e rity  of symptomatology varies from ind iv idual to  ind iv idual and 
from d isa s te r  to  d is a s te r  (V italiano  at ol., 1987), However, the  nature 
o f the  symptom" remains f a ir ly  c o n sis te n t. A review o f  the  d isa s te r  
l i t e r a tu re  reveals th a t the psychological symptoms which ty p ic a l ly  r e su l t 
f re e  exposure to  a d is a s te r  can bo c la s s if ie d  under four primary dimen­
sions: somatic symptoms, anxiety , so c ia l dysfunction and depression1 (see 
Table 3 .1 ) . Depending on the nature and se v e r ity  of the  symptoms expe­
rienced , d i l f e rc n t  p sy c h ia tric  diagnoses are  made, Since th is  study 
concentrates on psychological symptomatology, tho diagnostic  p sych ia tric  
nomenclature applicab le  to  psychological response to  a d is a s te r  w ill  be 
introduced, According to  Horowitz (1986), under the  DSM-III 
c la sn ific o to ry  system, th e  diagnoses most frequently  made fo r patholog­
ic a lly  intense r iac tio n s  to  s tr e s s fu l  exoerioncas a re : post-traum atic  
s tr e s s  d iso rde r, adjustment d iso rde r, and b r ie f  rea c tiv e  psychosis.
Post-traum atic s tre ss  d isorder (PTSD) is  diagnosed when "a recognisable 
s tr e s so r  tha t would evoke s ig n ific an t symptoms o f  d is t re s s  in  almost 
everyone" e x is ts  (American Psych ia tric  A ssociation, 1980, p, 238). 
Symptomatic d iagnostic  c r i t e r ia  for th is  d isorder include in tru siv e
These four dimensions are used in th is  study to  a ssess psychological 
symptomatology.
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thoughts o r  droams, so c ia l withdrawal, hc-ialitonod v ig ilan c e , increased 
autonomic arousa l, sloop d if f ic u l ty  and memory impairment. Associated 
fac to rs  inr.liido symptoms of doprossion, anx iety , i r r i t a b i l i t y  and ag­
g ressive  behaviour, im pulsive behaviour, headaches and ve rtig o  (American 
Psych ia tric  A ssociation, 1980, p .237). A la tency period o f  months, or 
even years, may intervene between the s tr e s s fu l  event and the maximum 
symptomatic response. Uhoti th e  symptoms bogin w ith in  s ix  months of th e  
traum atic event and endure fo r loss than f.Ix months the  d iso rde r is  
considered acute. I f  more than s ix  months have elapsed between the  event 
and the emergence of nymptoms, the reactio n  is  considered delayed. I f  
the  symptoms l.uve la sted  u ix  months or more, the d iso rde r is  considered 
chronic (American Psych ia tric  A ssociation, 1980). Delayed or chronic 
d isorders are  u sually  d i f f ic u l t  to  t r e a t  (Horowitz, 1986).
A djustm ent d isorder is  a  resid u al cdtegoxy for s t r e s s  reactions which 
are  loss severe and le ss c lea rly  defined than those of PTSD (Gibson, 
1986). I t  is  defined os a maladaptive reaction  to  an id e n tif ia b le  
psychosocial s tre sso r  th a t occurs w ithin th roe  months o f the  onset o f 
the  s tr e s so r  (American P sych ia tric  A ssociation, 1980). Signs and symp­
toms include a v a rie ty  o f distu rbances in in te rpersonal and work func­
tion ing  as well as maladaptive extremes of anx iety , depression, rage, 
shame, and gu ile  (Horowitz, 1986). Adjustment d iso rde rs  are  sub­
c la s s if ie d  in  terms o f  predominant symptoms ( i . e . , depressed or anxious 
mood, mixed emotional fea tu res , d istu rbed  conduct, mixed d isturbance  of 
emotions and conduct, work in h ib i tio n , withdrawal o r a ty p ica l fea tu res ) . 
They generally  have a milder course and a b e t te r  prognosis than PTSD1s 
(Gibson, 1986).
Brief reactive  psychosis has a sudden onsot immediately following exposure 
to  a s tr e s s fu l  event and may la s t  from a few hours to  no more than two 
weeks (American Psych ia tric  A ssociation , 1980). The c l in ic a l  syndrome 
includes emotional turmoil and a t le a s t  one gross psychotic symptom (a 
c r ite r io n  th a t prim arily  d if fe re n t ia te s  th is  condition from PTSD and
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adjustment d iso rd e r) . Epidemiological stud ios suggest th a t  b r ie f  reac ­
t iv e  psychoses /ire loss common than PTSD's (Horowitz, 1986).
I t  is  Apparent, th e re fo re , th a t exposure to  a d is a s te r  may r e s u l t  in  
adverse psychological consequences. These consequences may be tra n s ie n t 
o r  they may endure, a ffec tin g  the remainder o f  the  v ic tim 'd  l i f e ,
Physical consequences
Various physical consequences have been assessed in p o s t-d isa s te r  popu­
la tio n s . While some of those are  d irec t consequences of the d is a s te r  
( e .g . ,  burns reB ultina  £too a E ite) o thers a ris e  as an in d ire c t conse­
quence of the d is a s te r  ( e .g . ,  myocardial in fa rc tio n s  a ris in g  from 
g '. - : i s ) .  The d is t in c t io n  between d ire c t  end In d irec t consequences is  
no t ilways c lea r (Melick ot al., 1982).
Physical consequences of d is a s te r  th a t have been investiga ted  include; 
m o rta lity  ra te s  (Bonnet, 1970; Ciocco & Thompson, 1961; Lor ie> 19S6); 
myocardial in fa rc tio n  (E itin g e r, 1971; Faich & Rose, 1979); liv e r  
dysfunction (N jilo r , T arlton , & Cassidy, 1978); ra ty s  of leukaemia 
(.’nnerich, S tark , Grcenvald, Burnett, Jacobsin, a  McCusker, 1981); r e ­
sp ira to ry  problpirs (E itin g e r, 1971); g a s t r i t i s ,  constipa tion  and bladder 
trouble  (Logue, 1978); cancer (Bennet, 1970); and spontaneous abortions 
(N aiior ec el., 1976).
P o s t-d isaster  il ln e s s  behaviour has a lso  been stud ied , Data have been 
obtained of o ffic e  v is i t s  to  physic ians, h o sp ita l r e f e r r a l  and admission 
ra te s ,  and su rg ic a l races before and aftai: a d is a s te r  (Melick el al.,
To da te , however, no study has succeeded in  presenting a comprehensive 
analysis of physical i lln v ss  res ’.t in g  from a d is a s te r .  An overview of 
the  l i t e r a tu re  Ind ica tes  th a t the nature  of the  d is a s te r  has to  be taken 
in to  account when attem pting to  understand the physical consequences.
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For example, In a nuclear d is a s te r ,  high ra te s  o f leukaemia, b ir th  defects 
end c a ta ra c ts  can be a n tic ipated  ( e .g . , L ifton , 1967). A fu rth e r  fac to r 
a ffec tin g  the  physical symptoms or i l ln e s s  found, i s  the  in te rv a l between 
the  d is a s te r  and the assessment o f i t s  e ffe c ts  (Melick a t  el., 1982). 
For example, 25% of Pa rker 's  (1977) post-cyclone respondents ind icated  
physical i lln e s s  10 weeks a f te r  the d is a s te r ,  w hile only 11% ind icated  
th is  s itu a tio n  14 months a f te r  the cyclone. S im ila rly , the m ajority  of 
Takowa's (1978) sample o f  earthquake victims complained of i l l -h e a l th  
sh o r tly  a f te r  the  quake, but th e ir  symptoms ceased over a seven week
D espite th e  fac t th a t  the  physical consequences of exposure to  a d is a s te r  
have been found to  decline  over tim e, physical symptomatology has been 
observed amongst d is a s te r  v ictim s many years a f te r  a d is a s te r .  Tor ex­
ample, Logue (1978) found th a t a la rge  number of sub jec ts  s t i l l  exhibited 
il l -h e a l th  four years a f te r  the Hurricane Agnes flood . Thus th e  physical 
consequences of a d is a s te r  may be chronic.
Behavioural consequences
Research has ind icated  th a t ,  in  the Immediate p o s t-d isa s te r  period, 
d isIn h ib ited  and a n tiso c ia l behaviour may occur ( e .g . , loo ting , s te a l in g , 
aggra-sion, prom iscuity, and heavy d rink ing). Host behaviour of such a 
na ture  rev e rts  rap id ly  to  increased so c ia l con tro l and s t r i c t e r  moral 
standards (Raphael, 1986). Behavioural consequences which have been 
found to  endure, however, a rei increased usage of drugs (Abrahams ec 
el., 1976; Taylor o f a]., 1976); excessive consumption of alcohol 
(Forberow, 1978); m arita l and family discord  (Penick a t  al■, 1976); and 
developmental problems amongst ch ild ren  (Milne, 1977b; Titchener & Kapp, 
1976). Thus, d is a s te rs  have been found to  load t»  se lf -d e s tru c tiv e  
behaviour, to  impair in terpersonal r e la tio n sh ip s , and to  in te r fe re  with 
personal development.
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O rganisational consequences
Investiga tions in to  o rgan isa tiona l consequences o t d is a s te rs  have in ­
cluded work a t t itu d e s ,  p roductiv ity , absenteeism, labour turnover and 
company c lim ate ( e .g . ,  Baum ei aJ., 1983; Chisholm, Kasl & Eakenazi, 
1983), The findings pe rta in ing  to  o rgan isationa l s tr e s s  responses have 
thus fa r  boon Inconclusive. In the TMI d is a s te r ,  v ic tim s ' were found 
to  have experienced negative w ork-related e ffec ts  in  comparison with 
contro l groups. Increased dem oralisation, job d is sa tis fa c tio n  and ro le  
s tr a in s  uorc s t i l l  evident amongst LI* HU workers 30 months a f te r  the 
explosion (Chisholm & Kusl, 1982; Chisholm o t aJ. ,  1983; Chisholm at 
al., 1986). In co n tra st, a recen t study of an acute d is a s te r  in  a South 
A frican explosives factory found no s ig n ific a n t betwecn-group d ifferences 
in job s a t is fa c tio n , o rgan isationa l commitment, and psychological d is ­
tr e s s  in  the two month period following the b la s t (Barling e t aJ., 1987).
O tednisatioRal consequences of a d is a s te r  may be re la te d  to  the  nature 
o f the  d is a s te r ,  I f  fu rth e r  investiga tion  in  the f ie ld  produces more 
conclusive r e su l ts  in th is  regard, appropria te  measures can be in tro -
Moderaiors of the  S tre ss-S trs in  Relationship
The assumption th a t mere exposure to  s tr e s s fu l  events may p re c ip ita te  
d is t re s s  and i lln e s s  has been challenged. Rabkin and Streuning (1976) 
note th a t in tc rind lv iduo l and in trn in d iv id u al d ifferences e x is t in  sub­
je c t s ' responses to  s tre sso rs  and th a t these varia tions must be accounted 
for in the re la tionsh ip  between s tr e s s  and il ln e s s .  For th is  reason, 
more recent s tr e s s  research has focused on determining those personal 
and sncionnvironmontal va riab le s  tha t modify the  impact of s t r e s s fu l 
experiences (Vil.aliano d t al., 1987).
In the s tr e s s  l i t e r a tu re ,  the  range of p o te n tia l moderator va riab les  is  
v ir tu a l ly  In f in i te  (Bluon, 1986). However, as the  focus of th is  study
i s  on d is a s te rs ,  only those nodorotors adjudged as c en tra l to  the  d is a s te r  
s t r e s s - s c n ln  re la tio n sh ip  w ill  bo discussed. They w ill  be considered 
under th ree  c lasses: psychological, s itu a tio n a l and demographic modera-
Psychologlcal moderators
Psychological moderators safes to  tho inner p e rso n a lity  -esources th a t 
th e  indiv idual possesses (Ganollen & Bionoy, 1984), The pe rsona lity  
c h a ta c te r is tin s  r e f le c t  tWo p e rson 's  general a tt i tu d e  towards l i f e .  They 
in fluence  how any given s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n  is  in te rp re ted  and coped 
w ith , and thereby modify the u ltim ate  impact which an (.vent has on a 
p e rso n 's  psychological w ell-being (Kobasa, 1962).
In the  d is a s te r  l i t e r a tu re ,  few stu d ies  have Investigated  such fac tors 
as locus of co n tro l, in trove rsion"ex troversion , "Type A" behaviour p a t­
te rn s and porsonoliry  hardiness (V itoliano of al. ,  1957). The absence 
o f  focus on such fac tors may re la te  to  the finding th a t ,  in  the  sh o r t­
term, the se v e rity  and to ta l i t y  o f  a d is a s te r  supersedes the pe rsona lity  
p red isposition  o f  a person as a determ inant of a neuro tic  s tr e s s  response 
(Chamberlin, 1960; Hocking, 1965, 1970; L itton  & Olson, 1976). Although 
th is  finding may accura tely  represen t the immediate y .‘s t-d isa& te i s i t u ­
a tio n , i t s  a p p lica b ili ty  to  the long- i-orm recovery of th e  ind iv idual has 
not ye t been shown, Indeed, in a study conducted two weeks and two months 
a f te r  an explosion, pe rsona lity  hardiness was no t found to  have exerted 
any s ig n ific a n t e ffe c ts  on psychological and organ isa tiona l functioning 
(B arline  ot a J . ,  1987),
Situational m oderators
Social support is  recognised as the  c en tra l s itu a tio n a l moderator in  the 
s tr e s s - s tr a in  re la tio n sh ip  (Bluen, 1986). Much has besn w ritte n  about 
the a b i l i ty  o f so c ia l support to  "moderate" or "bu ffer” the  impact of 
psychosocial s tr e s s  on physical and mei.Ul health  ( e ,g . , Cassel, 1976;
/
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Cobb, 1976). That i s ,  d e le te rious e ffe c ts  of psychosocial s t r e s s  on 
health  may bo lessoned o r  even e lim inated in  the  presence o f  so c ia l 
support, w hile remaining strong fo r ind iv iduals  who have l i t t l e  o r no 
support (Lo Rocco, House, & French, 1980),3 In th is  regard , two primary 
hypotheses attem pt to  describe the  possib le  h e a lth -re la te d  e f fe c ts  of 
so c ia l support fac to rs . F i r s t ,  i t  is  hypothesised th a t so c ia l support 
systems function es a bu ffe r again st s t r e s s fu l  events, so th a t in d iv id ­
u a ls  w ith strong  so c ia l support systems are  le ss su scep tib le  to  physical 
and psychological problems when confronted by a s ig n ific a n t s tre s so r  
( e .g . , DoWrtmwond & Bohrenwond, 1974). Second, i t  is  hypothesised th a t 
ind iv iduals w ith strong so c ia l support systems are  generally  b e t te r  ad­
ju sted  psychologically  and physically  as a d ire c t  function of the  so c ia l 
support in  th e ir  environment ( e .g . , Rabkln & Streuning, 1976), These 
theo ries  ore re fe rred  to  as the  "buffering" and th e  "main" e ffec t hy­
p o thesis , respectively  (Anoshensol 6 Stone, 1982). Although th e re  ap­
pears ; be general consensus regarding th e  ro le  o f so c ia l support, some 
research findings are  inconsis ten t (La Rocco S Jones, 1978; Lin, Ensel, 
Simeone, & Kuo, 1979), This has been a ttr ib u te d  to  the  divergent views 
concerning the constituen t elements and mechanisms of so c ia l support 
(Ganellcn & Blaney, 1984; V ita liano  of el,, 1987), The primary areas 
of contention have involved the conten t, source, and s tru c tu re  of support
In the  eorly  work, so c ia l support was trea te d  as a un ita ry  fac to r. Later 
research ( e .g . , House, 1981; Kahn & Antonucci, 1980), however, has 
pointed to  i t s  m u lt ifac to ria l nature (Jacobson, 1986). House's (1981) 
c la s s if ic a t io n , described as "the mos. u sefu l typology of support con­
te n t"  (Tardy, 1985, p .189) comprises four types of support: emotional, 
instrum enta l, inform ational, and a pp ra isa l. Emotional support ( the  most 
u n ive rsally  recognised; House, 1981) involves th e  provision of empathy,
‘ The psychological mechanisms involved in  th is  process are not d is ­
cussed in  th is  d is se r ta t io n . In te re s ted  reader: a re  re ferred  to  the 
works by liowlby (1969, 1973, 1980) which e lu cid a te  upon the  e ssen t ia l 
ro le  th a t human attachment plays in su sta in ing  po sitiv e  adjustment.
/caring , love and tr u s t ,  Instrum ental support re fe r s  to  a c ts  in  which 
d ire c t a id  o r a ss is ta n ce  ( o ,g ,, f in an c ia l a ssis tance ) is  given to  the 
person in  need. Inform ational support involves the  g iving of advice o r 
information to  help n person copo with the  s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n  ( e .g . , 
to ll in g  an unemployed person about job vacancies), A ppraisal support 
nlso involves tran sm itting  inform ation, in  th is  case , inform ation r e le ­
vant to  se lf-e v a lu a tio n  ( e .g . , a supervisor te l l in g  a subordinate how 
h is /h e r work is  p rogressing) (Bluea, 1966), Ttro various support acts 
may involve some overlap (Wavy, 1983). For example, giving money to  
someone (Instrum ental support) may bo a sign  of caring  (emotional sup-
Jacobson (1986) contends tha t d if fe re n t kinds of support may be more 
e ffec tiv e  In d if fe re n t s t r e s s fu l  s itu a tio n s . Furthermore, so c ia l support 
can bo provided by a v a rie ty  of sources, such as family members, f rien d s, 
co-workers, supervisors and trade  unions. Researchers ( e .g . , Beehr, 
1985) have noted th a t some sources o f support a re  more appropria te  than 
o thers in  reducing p a rtic u la r  types of s tr e s s .  For example, in 
occupationally-induced s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n s , w ork-related sources of 
support have been found to  be more e ffec tiv e  than family support (La Rocco 
o£ el., 1980). I t  remains an unresolved issu e , however, as to  which 
source o f  w ork-related so c .a l support i s  the most e ffe c tiv e  (Bluen,
Researchers have d iffe red  in  th e ir  measurement of s o c ia l support s tru c ­
tu re . Support s tru c tu re  e n ta ils  the  make-up o f, s iz e , a c c e s s ib ility  and 
rec ip ro c ity  o f in te rpersonal r e la tio n sh ip s  (Leavy, 1983), Some r e ­
searchers ( e .g . ,  Barrera 6 Ainlay, 1983) have focused on the measurement 
o f the a v a i la b i l i ty  of support ( i . e . ,  th e  q u a lity  and quan tity  of 
availab le  suppo rt) , Others ( e .g . ,  Tardy, 1985) have focused on support 
enactment ( i . e . ,  the  ac tua l u t i l i s a t io n  of support resou rces). Yet 
o thers ( e .g . , Procidano & H ollar, 1983; Sarason e t al. , i983) have focused 
on the respondent's perception o f  the adequacy of a vailab le  support,
t .
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However ussosscd, the  importance of so c ia l support has frequently  been 
emphasised (Jacobson, 1986).
In d is a s te r  s itu a tio n s , so c ia l support has been found to  be im portant 
both during and a f te r  the  time o f  the d is a s te r .  For example, in  the  
Brisbane floods, there  was a s ig n i fic a n t d ifference  in  health  outcomes 
between those victim s who f e l t  th a t the response of th e ir  broad so c ia l 
network had boon he lp fu l and those who f e l t  th a t i t  had not (Bennet, 
1970). P e rs is te n t and widespread psychic morbidity has o ften  been found 
in  communities whore so c ia l systems have broken down follow ing a d is a s te r  
( e .g . ,  the  Buffalo Crook d is a s te r ; Erikson, 1976). Conversely, low 
lev els  o f psychological disturbance have been reported in communities 
where a strong  sense of so c ia l col. ion has been maintained (Rawnsley & 
Loudon, 1964). S im ila rly , the  su rv iva l value of belonging to  an in te ­
grated group has been shown for captives in  both prisoner-of-w ar (Ford 
6 Spaulding, 1973) and concentration camps (Chudoff, 1963; Dimsdale,
Solomon, Mikulincer & ilobfo 'l (1986) found th a t lock of so c ia l support 
from o f fic e rs  was re la te ,  to  g rea te r  like lihood  of combat s tr e s s  r e ­
a ctions In so ld ie rs , Thus, the importance of so c ia l support from both 
superiors and peers has been shown in  the  d is a s te r  l i t e ra tu re .
Demographic moderators
Levine and Scotch (1970) remark th a t i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to think of a sing le  
d iso rde r th a t is  not d is tr ib u ted  unequally among d if fe re n t segments of 
the  population. This i s  not su rp ris in g , given th a t one 's in te rp re ta t io n  
of events and s i tu a tio n s , and sub jec tive  s tre s s fu ln e s s , are la rge ly  de­
pendent on the context o f one 's l i f e  (Glosser e t a}., 1981), Kessler 
(1979) contends th a t the  so c ia l environment can modify the  impact of 
s t r e s s  by influencing  both coping s tr a te g ie s  and access to  resources th a t 
can be u sefu l in  dealing w ith s tr e s s .
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Numorotis domographlc v a riab les  have been suggested in  the  l i t e r a tu re  as 
possib le  p red ic to rs  o£ d is t re s s  in  response to  d is a s te r .  However, 
findings regarding these va riab les  have been inconclusive or con trad ic ­
to ry . For example, Kinston and Rosser (1974) found th a t ch ild ren  ra re ly  
need formal p sy c h ia tric  treatm ent following exposure to  a d is a s te r ,  
whereas Terr (1981) reported the prevalence of severe  emotional Impair­
ment amongst ch ild ren  following exposure to  a d is a s te r .  Baldi (1974) 
and Friedsam (1962) have argued th a t the aged have added r isk s  fo r adverse 
reactions to  d is a s te r .  However, Huerta and Horton (1978) and K illjanek  
and Drabek (1979) suggest th a t those groups may not be more vulnerable 
than younger groups.
Raphael (1986) contends th a t no obvious gender d ifferences in  health  
su sc e p tib ility  have been found to  p reva il in  d is a s te r  s tu d ies  nor have 
d ifferences in  lev els  o f  education. However, u n t i l  g rea te r  c la r i ty  is  
obtained, s tud ios should con tro l fo r possib le  e ffec ts  o f  demographic 
v a riab le!.,
Conclusion
D isaster research is  a specia l category of f t r e s s  research since  the 
experience o l d is a s te r  impacts on many fac to rs  u sua lly  considered in  the 
area of general s t r e s s  research (F.iin, 1987; Molick o t a i , , 1982). Hence, 
In order to  understand the  consequences o f a d is a s te r ,  the  general s tre ss  
process has been oxomined with p a r tic u la r  emphasis on i t s  app lica tion  
to  d is a s te r s .
The s tr e s s  process was conceptualised as an in te ra c tiv e  process incor­
porating  the  stim u li producing s tr e s s  reactions, th e  reactions themselves 
and the  various in terven ing  processes (Lazarus, 1966), S p e c ifica lly , 
the ob jective  s tre s so r  ( the  d isa s te r)  impinges on the  vic tim s, Subjec­
tiv e  perceptions of the d is a s te r  w ill  be influenced by the v ic tim s’ unique 
se t of moderating c h a r a c te r is t ic s , which includes th e ir  personal ( o .g , , 
ha rd iness), s itu a tio n a l ( e .g . ,  so c ia l support), and demographic (e .g . ,  
ago) resources. S im ila rly , the coping s tr a te g ie s  ( i . e . ,  instrum ental
find p a l l ia t iv e )  adopted by v ictim s are  f a c i l i t a te d ,  hampered or prevented 
by th e ir  resources, The consequences of the  s tr e s s  process are  the re fo re  
determined by the  combination of the  s tr e s so r,  sub jective  perceptions 
o f  the s tr e s so r ,  resources o f the v ictim s and coping responses. Conse­
quences can m anifest in  a v a rie ty  of forms such as psychological ( e .g . , 
a n x ie ty ) , physical ( e .g . ,  b ladder tro u b le ) , behavioural ( e .g . , drug 
abuse), and o rganisational ( e .g . ,  job d is s a tis fa c tio n )  (Bluen, 1986; 
Cobb, 1974). Feedback occurs a t a l l  stages In th is  process and is  in ­
strum ental in  shaping the outcome of each stage,
Although the consequences o f  a d isa s te r  on i t s  v ictim s can be understood 
when the s tr e s s  process is  eyiminod, l i t t l e  c e r ta in ty  e x is ts  as to  the 
ex ten t and nature  of symptomatology to  be a n tic ipated  amongst d isa s te r  
victim s (Green, 1982). Thus the need for fu rther research in  th is  area 
is  opparent. In th is  study, a sp e c if ic  d is a s te r  w ill  be examined in  an 
a ttem pt to redress some of those d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  and hence to  fu rth e r the 
understanding o f  the negative psychological consequences o f a d is a s te r ,
/
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CHAPTER 4
DISASTER-PSYCHOLOGICAL ILLNESS MODEL
This Chapter hns two ob joctivos. F i r s t ,  the r a tio n a le  for studying a 
d is a s te r ,  sp e c if ic a lly , a technological d is a s te r  on a South A frican gold 
Bine, w ill ho provided. Second, so th a t  the consequences of the  d isa s te r  
to  bo investiga ted  can bo e ffec tiv e ly  ansessed, a model o f the 
d isaster-psychological i l ln e s s  process w ill  be form ulated. During the 
course of th is  form ulation, motivation for choice of components w ill  be 
provided.
Rationale fo r P resen t Study
Although the  ty p ica l s t r e s s  symptoms following exposure to  a d isa s te r  
are  known, there  rconlns uncertain ty  as to  th e ir  ex ten t and nature . 
S p e c ifica lly , tho se v e r ity  of s tr e s s  symptomatology has been found to 
vary across d is a s te rs  os w ell os In tra in d iv id u a lly  w ith in  a  d isa s te r  
(V italiano  cr oJ., 1987). Further research on d is a s te rs  is  required to 
p red ic t tho impact of a sp e c ific  d is a s te r  and to  enable "high-risk" 
vic tim s to  be id e n tif ie d . Such information would f a c i l i t a te  the  imple­
mentation of appropriate treatm ent program  os.
Moat research has focused on d is a s te rs  o f na tu ra l o rig in  (Fain, 1987). 
However, research on technological d isa s te rs  i s  necessary, since  the 
conscquenc-is o f such d is a s te rs  d if f e r  from those of n a tu ra l d isa s te rs  
(Baum ol nJ, ,  1983; Borren at aJ., 1980). Also, the  incidence o f  tech ­
nological d is a s te rs  is  lik e ly  to  r i s e ,  as technology becomes increasing ly  
complex, and is  associated  w ith tox ic  by-products and o ther h e a lth  haz­
ards (Loruo at ol., 1981) .
Tim nature of South A fric a 's  revenue producers, th a t i s ,  the  highly 
indu. ‘ r ia l is e d  and labour in tensive  o rganisations , y ie ld s  an ever-present 
p o te n tia l fo r technological d isa s te rs  (Pain, 15B7). In p a r t ic u la r ,  the
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mining industry , which provides one of the  larges;: sources of employment 
in  South A frica (Golding, 1988), has been plagued by accidents and d is ­
a s t e r s . 1 There is  thus a need fo r research in  th is  area, Tt.n p resent 
study is  fu rther ju s t i f i e d  in  th a t ,  w ith few exceptions ( e .g . , White, 
198?.), to  dote there  has boon l i t t l e  published research on the  psycho­
log ical health  of Soutt. African mineworkors.
Furthermore, t i e  "context" in  which a d is a s te r  occurs has not been ade­
quately addrosied by previous researche rs. S tress levels p reva iling  
among victims p rio r to  the  d is a s te r  have not boon taken in to  account. 
I t  is  suggested, however, th a t the context o f a d is a s te r  w ill  have bearing 
on i t s  psychological consequences. Hence, in  th is  study an attem pt w ill 
be made to contex tualiso  the d is a s te r .
A dditionally , previous s tud ies of d is a s te rs  have not considered a l l  
re levant causes of the dependent va riab les  in  th e ir  analy sis. By con­
side ring  those and hence elim inating the  p o te n tia l for obtaining spurious 
re s u l ts ,  th is  study w ill bo able to  con tribu te  to  the  understanding of 
the psychological e ffe c ts  o f d is a s te rs  o f a s im ila r nature.
A Model of the  D isaster-Psychological Illness Process
The d isaste r-psychological i l ln e s s  model (DIM) presented in th is  study, 
is  based on the  d is a s te r  and s tr e s s  l i t e r a tu re  previously reviewed. S.-me 
va riab le s  have, however, boon om itted, o r modified fo r inc lusion so as 
to  enable a more e ffec tiv e  investiga tion  of d is a s te r  s t r e s s .  Addi­
tio n a lly ,  negative ly perceived in d u s tria l r e la tio n s  (IR) events, which 
have not yet been d iscussed, but are  o f p a rtic u la r  relevance to  the 
d is a s te r  under in v e s tig a tio n , a re  included in  th is  model. The model is  
depicted diagrammotically in Figure 4 .1 .
Since 1900 more than 46 000 workers have died in  gold mine accidents 
and hundreds of thousands have been se riously  in jured (Leger, 1985),
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COVARiATES OF 
DISASTER STRESS 
Industrial Relations stress
e . r?ga(Wy perceived 19 events 
Demographic factors
e  tenure on mite
•  tenure It, trade union
•  tenure In present job
•  marital status
•  home language
CONSEQUENCES OF 
DISASTER STRESS 
Psychr logical
•  psytAuloglcal distress
•  somatic symptoms
•  anxiety
•  social dysfunction
•  depression
Figure 4.1: A Model oflhcDkaalirr-PsycJiologicnl Illness Process
%
4Independent Variable
TUo d ia as to r  investiga ted  was a methane explosion in  the  Number 10 Shaft 
o f the  Sc Helena gold mine, which occurred on August, 31st, 1987. The 
ob jective  nature of the d is a s te r  (from the  lim ited  information availab le ) 
is  presented in  Table 6 .1  using the c la s s if ic a to ry  system o f  Berren se­
a l .  (1980). As background information aspects of v ic tim s ' responses are 
presented in  Table 6 .2 .
The indor ' •i:' t  variub’ e in  -h f•. „ udy in 'xposure (versus non-exposure) 
to  the  . .  Specifi. •• i', . was underground in  Number 10
Shaft - " to  be a-.,icjnri-d jr. n d . ,i- su lt  of th e  explosion is
consi -rv.i.
D ependent V fle H  "•
Research has c io .iiiy  . i.isi-aved th a t a d is a s te r  hi.- p o te n tia lly  d e b il­
i ta t in g  criisr,,;.1ncm for i tu  victims (Glesser et a l . , 1978; Leopold & 
D illon , L95J Nnl.'ck c c l . ,  1981). In th is  study only psychological 
consent tnces t,re consiii.-ed . Previous d i'ias to r s t u i ‘es have assessed 
psychuluj;l',a' e tn  equme.si in  a v a rie ty  of nays, Some st,id les ( e .g . ,  
McFarlane, 1)86) have assessed psychiat ic  norb iillty  oi' victim s on the 
basis of puychwltrie cases. Other s tud ies ( v .g .,  Bar'.h.g er a l . ,  1987) 
hove used an approach th a t measures degree o i .• - tr e s s  alovfc a continuum, 
since  th is  describes the  na tu ra l course of psychological response to  a 
d is a s te r  (Green, 1982). Yet other s tud ies  ( e .g . .  Shore er eJ., 1986) 
have focused on p a rtic u la r  »y:ipvoniitology.
The psychological symptoms wh.ch havo been fou;.d to  be most p revalent 
among d isa s te r  v ictim s (see '(able 3 .1) are  somatic uympto-i, anxiety, 
soi.'r.I dysfv ictlon and depression, Although these  symptom, .ire eoncep- 
t t  ' l y  pnti em pirica lly  re la te d  to  each o th e r, as w ell a ; to  overa ll 
psychological - i(s tress  (Banks, 1953), chair  re la tio n sh ip  v.-zjis Loth 
in t.- 'tind r'l- u.illy and in  ■ rInd iv idually  (V italiano  e t si. ,  1987;.
C lass ific a to ry  dimensions of the  St Helena d is a s te r .
T echnological (mining)
63 miners k i l le d ;  4 miners in ju red  
40% of the  interview ees reported 
losing  "someone close  to  them" 
Interm ediate (Green, 1982)
From 1982 to  1987, 15 methane 
explosions re su lted  in  f a t a l i t i e s  
on South A frican gold m.nes 
a f f i l ia te d  to  the  Chambe' of 
Hines (Golding, 1988)
Three fac to rs  are  responsible  for 
methane explosions i . e . ,  fau lty  
v e n tila tio n , f a i lu re  to  monitor 
presence of gas and an ig n itio n  
source, S t r i c t  sa fe ty  precau­
tions should prevent these 
fac to rs . Hence such a d isa s te r  
need not occur (Fine, 1987)
co the  s tre sso r
Factors Response of Fictles
Apprai.-ul of S ituation 95% thought they would d ie  
5% thought they might be injured
Reactions
5% helped others 
5% f e l t  he lpless 
85% f e l t  confused
Afidcssment o f Behaviour 20% f e l t  they managed well 
80% f e l t  they had le t  themselves
Sense of Preparedness 95% reported fee ling  unprepared 
for the  d isa ste r
Properties
Type of D isaster
Duration
Impact
physical
personal
geographical
Reoccurrence
C o n tro llab ility
The presen t study Attempts to  comprehensively assess psychological 
symptomatology amongst d is a s te r  victims. Therefoi'o, separa te  maasures 
a te  included for oaeh o t those primary symptoms, as w ell as fo r overa ll 
psychological d is t re s s .  SpaciE icolly , o v e ra ll psychological d is tre s s  
is  c reated as a composite of somatic symptoms, anx iety , so c ia l 
dysfunction ond depression.
Moderator Variables
Rftsoarch findings ( e .g . , Barling o t aJ., 19f(7; Beehr, 1985; Qsnstar, 
f u s i l ie r  S Mayes, 19861 Kobasa S Puccetti , 1983) ind ica te  th a t the  e f ­
ficacy of a support system is  g rea tes t when consis ten t w ith the nature 
o f vhr s tre s so r. La Racco eC ol. (1980) have ind ica ted  th a t w ork-related 
sources of soc ial support a re  most e ffec tiv e  in  reducing psychological 
s t r a in  in  occupationally-induccd s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n s . Although the 
moderating ro le  ot supervisor support in  occupationally-induced d is a s te r  
s itu a tio n s  lids previously been investiga ted  ( e .g . , Barling e t a l . ,  1987; 
Chisholm e t al., 1986), the moderating ro le  o f trade union support tn  
d is a s te rs  has not previously been examined. However, trad e  unions are 
a lso  a c ruc ia l p o te n tia l source of w ork-related support (Bluon S House, 
1988; Hoise, 1981; House, 1987; Shirom & Kirmcyer, 1V6S; ShosCak, 2985). 
Therefore, both supervisor and trade union sources of so c ia l support are 
included in  the  model.
Supervisor support. In the  organ isationa l s tr e s s  l i t e r a tu re ,  th e re  is  
considerable evidence th a t supervisor support moderates the  harmful 
c ' :noflucpco3 of s tr e s s  under "normal" conditions (House, 1981; House & 
W ells, 1978; La Rocco ot al., 1980), However, few stud ies  of d isa s te rs  
have em pirically  investiga ted  the impact of supervisor support on psy- 
ch o ltg ica l w ell-being Two d is a s te r  s tud ies  ( i . e . , Barling ac al,, 1987; 
Chisholm o t a ? . ,  1986) which have considered .he ro le  of supervisor 
support provide minimal support for i t s  u t i l i t y ,  possib ly  becauna only 
emotional support from supervisors was assessed . In th is  study, however, 
inform ational support is  considered in  addition  to  emotional support,
Elms enabling a more cotnptehonsivo nssossmont o f tho efficacy  of super­
v iso r support in  in d u s tria l " c r is is "  situations.
Piron, Human und Rujflh (1983) contend th a t ,  in  South A frica , tha  
iabour-raoiiagomoHt. in te r fa ce  has coroc to  rnprosont the block-white 
in to rfnco . This is  p a rtic u la rly  evident in  tho mining industry where 
tho "minor in chargn" had, u n t i l  recen tly , to  be a "scheduled person” 
as defined by the Hines and Works Act o f 1956.J In  th is  study , a super­
v isor is  defined as the white miner in  charge of tho  "gai.g".
Trade union support. The ob jectives of a trad e  union vary in  accordance 
with tho type of union I t  i s ,  and tho function th a t workers expect th e ir  
union to  perform (Bluon S f'u liagnr, 1566). N evertheless, a l l  unions 
s tr iv e  to  give workers a sense of being p a rt of o community (Tannenbaura, 
1951) ohct to  enhance worker empowerment and self-esteem  (Shostok, 1965). 
Those ob jec tives  e jo s r ly  illustraza the s u i t a b i l i ty  of a trade  union to  
provide w ork-related so c ia l support to  i t s  members.
Bluen and Jlovsn (1988) suggest th a t unions arc p a rtic u la rly  w ell placed 
to  provide th ree  in te rre la te d  types of so c ia l support, namely, emotional, 
inform ational and instrum ental support.
Freeman and ilodoff (1984) found th a t unions provide emotional support 
to  workers, thereby improving worker morale and cooperation, Shostak 
(1960) snggoi.tfi th a t union o f f ic ia ls  o ften  f u l f i l  the ro le  o f lay 
counW lo rs  for members' personal problems. Regarding inform ational 
support, Shostok 0980 , 1985) reports th a t unions educate members of 
th e ir  legal r ig h ts ,  and inform members of availab le  resources. Unions 
can provide instrum ental support by elim inating s tr e s s fu l  working con­
d itio n s  (Bluon and Howse, 1988), Research suggests th a t unions are  in ­
strum ental in improving in d u s tria l sa fe ty  (Uendling, 1977).
The Mines and Works Act (1956) defined scheduled persons as 
Europeans, "Capo Coloureds” , o r '’Caps Malays", o r  tha dnscendents 
of 'M auritius Creoles or St Helena per-ons" (A 12(2)(e)),
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In an orgnnisotion, blio in to ro sts  o£ workers and management frequently  
d iverge (llouso, 1981). Trade union o f f i c ia ls  have boon found to  be more 
concerned with the  w elfare of Win workers than have superv isors or em­
p loyers (MeLoon, 1979; SUosttik, 1980), I t  has thoroforo been suggested 
th a t support o ffered by a trade  union may be more e ffec tiv e  than th a t 
offered  by the employer o rganisation  (Howse, 1987).
In  tho South African gold mining industry  various trade  unions e x is t, 
The m ajority o f minors, however, belong to  the NUN.3 Therefore, in  th is  
study, tiio NUH i s  usod os the union from which tho moderating ro le  of 
trade  union support w ill  bo considered, Emotional, inform ational, and 
instrum ental support w ill  a l l  bo assessed (see Uluen S I'owse, 1988).
Covarlates
Indtistrial relations i t r e s s .  In d u s tr ia l r e la tio n s  (IR) re fe r  to  the "power 
r e la tio n s  between labour and c ap ita l which are  regulated and 
in s t itu tio n a lis e d  nt tho wcrkp'ace with a view t- managing c o n flic t"  
(bolding, 1988, p .2). The:9 arc  two major ideo log ical viewpoints con­
cerning c o n flic t w ithin the  IR process, namely, the  un ita ry  and the  
pi i r a l i s t  perspectives (Fox, 1974). The un ita ry  perspective  views con­
f l i c t  as tin lecessary and unnatural, arJ.ilng la rge ly  from the influence 
of a g ita to rs  or tou lty  communication (Bluen & Barling, 1987). In con­
t r a s t ,  the p lu r a l is t  perspective suggests th a t there  is  p s tru c tu ra l 
c o n flic t o f  in te re s t between workers and managansjit (Bluen, 1986). This 
c o n flic t is  exacerbated in tho iouth African s itu a tio n  by macroenvlron- 
mental sources of c o n flic t and change ( e .g . ,  tho S ta te 's  repressive  na-
Tho SUM is  the  la rg e s t trade union in  South A frica. Furthermore, 
i t  is  tho only union in the  mining industry  w ith unsk illed  and 
sem iskilled members, which has entered in to  formal c o llec tiv e  b a r­
gaining w ith the  Chamber o f Mines. This re la tio n sh ip  began in  June 
1983 when the HUM was granted formal recognition  on e ig h t gold mines. 
The NUM has since been granted recognition on over 50 mines most of 
which are  a f f i l ia te d  to  the Chamber o f  Hines (Golding, 1985).
tu r o ) , In  Llio South AEricnn s itu a tio n , the  p lu r a l i s t  perspective  
approximates r e a l i ty  most c losely  (Dluen & B arling, 1987).
Tlio Ifl s tr e s so rs  to  which both management end workers may be exposed are 
innumerable. For example, IR s tre sso rs  are  associated w ith labour d is ­
putes (MacBrido, Luncoo & Freemen, 1981), jo in t  decision making fSegovis
4 Bliogat, 1981) and implementing IR decisions (blucn, 1986). IR s tre sso rs  
are  a lso  associated w ith aspects o f o rgan isationa l s t r e s s  ( e .g . , ro le  
s tr e s s ,  dealing  w ith people; Blucn 4 B arling, 1988). Certain IR p rac tic es  
p a rtic u la rly  p revalen t in  South A frica are  a lso  s tr e s s fu l .  Examples are 
u n fa ir  labour p rac tic es , resis tance  to  change, v ic tim isa tion , intim ­
idation  and in ju s tic e  (Blucn, 1986). Hence, IR s tr e s s  fac to rs  cover 
d iverse IR p rac tices .
In the South A frican mining industry , the two primary p a rtie s  involved 
in  the IR process are  the Chamber o f Minos and the  NUM. Although some 
agreements havn been reached ( e .g . ,  sh a ft steward recognition and annual 
wage reviews) the  re la tio n sh ip  between the two p a rtie s  remains prim arily  
a n tagon is tic . I t  can therefore  be a n tic ipated  th a t IR s tr e s s  has affec ted  
many people in  the  mining industry.
Research ( e .g . , (food 6 Pedlar, 1978) suggests th a t the  nature  of a s tr ik e  
is  tremendously s tr e s s fu l ,  Inciden ts reported in  s tr ik e s  in  South Africa 
fBaskin, 1982) include the locking out of s t r ik e r s  from company promises, 
th rea ten ing  s tr ik e rs  w ith permanent job  lo ss  in  the industry , a ssau l ts , 
e v ic tio n s, a r r e s t s ,  forcing s tr ik e rs  a t gunpoint to  re tu rn  to  work, and 
d e porta tion . Mon-striking workers have a lso  been faced w ith s tre s so rs , 
such as being confronted with h o s tile  p ickets  on attem pting to  en ter the  
premises (Wood & Pedler, 1978). Following a 22-day s tr ik e  of white c o lla r  
union members, Barling and M illigan (1987) found th a t negative ly p e r­
ceived IR events were associated  w ith psychosomatic symptoms end a lack 
o f  psychological w ell-being. Unfavorable changes in  psychological 
w ell-being over the next two and six  months followed p r io r  negative ly 
perceived IR stre sso rs .
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The d isoscn t invostigQtod in th is  si udy occurred Loss than 24 hours a f te r  
tho tliroo-uook NUH s tr ik e  was c a lle d  o f f . Hence, I t  occurred when IS 
was a t a dramatic level in  the mining industry .*  I t  has been tlio o ra tic a lly  
(Bliien S B arling, 1988) and em pirica lly  (Bluen, 1986) shown th a t IR s tre ss  
causes psychological s t r a in .  James, Mulalk and B re tt (1983) contend th a t 
a l l  re levant causes o f  tho dependent va riab le  must bo included in  the 
analy sis . Therefore, to  obtain a c lea re r understanding of the  d isa s te r  
s tr e s s  p rocess, and to  elim inate the  po ten tia l fo r obta ining spurious 
r e su l ts , negatively perceived IR events are included as a  covariate  in 
the model.
Demographic Variables, Demographic veri ‘'• '- s  such as age. gender and 
education level have been augj"-,;; ' e turo as possib le  pre­
d ic to rs  of d is tre ss  in  response to  .icdsnm, 1962; Kinston &
Rosser. 197'., Raphael, 1986). S tress -dongst minors have been
re la ted  to  demographic fac to rs  such as job tenure and e th n ic i ty  (White,
1982), Furthermore, demographic fac tors such an ago, education, 
o rgan isational tenure, union tenure and wages have been associated  with 
un ion -rela ted  behaviours (Barling & M illigan, 1987; Shirom & Kirmeyer, 
1988). Thus, to  reduce the r isk  o f tpuriousnoss, age, tenure on mine, 
tenuie in  trade union, tenure in p resent job , home language and m arital 
s t . l u s  a re  included as covariutes.
Hypotheses
Having presented the  model, tho sp e c if ic  findings a n tic ip ate d  need to  
be o u tlined . Based on tho d is a s te r  and s tr e s s  research , th ree  hypotheses 
have boon made:
* During the s tr i l .v ,  50 000 minors were f ir e d , 500 a rre s ted , hundreds 
in jured  and ten  k i l le d  (Work in  Progress, Oct/Nov 1987),
Hypothesis 1: A fter con tro lling  for negative IR s tr e s s ,  th e  experimental 
group ( i . e . ,  d is a s te r  v ic tim s) w ill  have g rea te r  psychological s t r a in  
( in  terms of psychological d is t r e s s ,  somatic symptoms, anx iety , so c ia l 
dysfunction and depression) than the con tro l group ( i . e . , miners not 
exposed to  the d is a s te r ) .
Hypothesis 2: A fter co n tro llin g  for negative IR s tr e e s ,  supervisor sup­
port w ill  bo inversely a ssociated  with psychological s t r a in  (in terms 
of psychological d is t re s s ,  somatic symptoms, anxiety, so c ia l dysfunction 
and depression) and w ill moderate Min e ffe c ts  o f  the d is a s te r  on psy­
chological s tr a in .
Hypothesis 3: A fter co n tio liin g  for negative IS s tr e s s ,  trade  union 
support w ill  bo Inversely associated w ith psychological s t r a in  ( in  terms 
o f psychological d is t re s s ,  somatic symptoms, anxiety, so c ia l dysfunction 
and depression) and w ill moderate the  e ffe c ts  o f  the d is a s te r  on psy­
chologica l s t r a in .
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CHARTER 5 
METHOD 
Setting
St llejena, a Ooncor owned gold mine, i s  s itu a te d  in  Walkom, Orange Free 
S ta te , At 7 .IS a .m ., on August, 31st, 1987, a methane explosion occurred 
n t i t s  Number 10 Shaft, I t  occurred as thousands of black miners were 
re tu rn ing  to  th e ir  jobs, follow ing the NUM throe-week s tr ik e  (Sowetan, 
1 .9 .87 ). Tito b la s t ,  which caused extensive damage to  the  Number 10 Shaft, 
r esu lted  in  th death of a t le a s t  63 minors: 53 miners were k ille d  when
the se rv ice  l i f t  In which thoy wore tra v e llin g  plummeted to  the  bottom 
o f  th e  1367m deep sh a ft ; nine minors wore k ille d  a t the pump s ta tio n , 
where the  explosion occurred, and one of fiv e  in jured  minors died in  
h o sp ita l (C itizen , 19,12.87).
More than A00 workers were underground a t the  time of the  b le a t, Most 
wore evacuated by crossing through excavation tunnels to  the p a ra l le l  
Number 8 Shaft. Five miners needed to  be rescued from the  pump s ta tio n , 
695m below surface , Rescuers reached those miners, who had suffered  f i r s t  
degree burns, 11 hours a f te r  the d is a s te r .  I t  took a fu rth e r  throe weeks 
before the bodies In the cage could be recovered. The bodies were a l l  
decomposed beyond recognition , hence, the re  is  some uncertain ty  as to  
the exact death t o l l  In the  d is a s te r  (NoZafo, 1987).
Subjects
The sub jects Interviewed (V = 67) wore black , underground miners with 
no known psych ia tric  h is to ry . They were a l l  members o f the  NUM and were 
working or, one of three gold mines in  the Orange Free S ta te  region a t 
the  time of the  St Helens d is a s te r .  P a rtic ip a tio n  in  the  study was 
voluntary, Two groups of sub jects were se lec ted : on experimental and a
Xcon tro l group. Demographic d e ta il s  of these samples are  presented in 
Table S . l ,
Experimental Group
The experimental group (n = 21) consisted of minors who were exposed to 
the SC Helens d is a s te r  ( i . e . ,  miners who wore underground in  Shaft 10 
end needed to  be evacuated when the b la s t took p la c e ) , Miners in  c lo ses t 
proximity to  the area of impact ( i . e . ,  the  pump s ta tio n  695m below su r ­
face) ware se lec ted  for inc lusion  in  the study.
Control Group
The contro l group (n -  46) consisted of miners who had never been exposed 
t  - a mining d is a s te r .  They were employed a t two d if fe re n t gold mines 
in  the Orange Free S ta te  region, namely, Unisel (a = 24) and Harmony (n 
= 2 2 ) .1 These two mines wore chosen because of the s im ila rity  between 
th e ir  sa fe ty  records and th a t o f St Helena (see The Reef, January, 1987).
I t  was decided to  include „ -b j. i t s  from two A ffe re n t mines so as to 
improve the  genera lity  o f the findings (Cook S Campbell, 1976). No 
s ig n ific a n t d ifferences were found between these two contro l groups on 
a l l  fac to rs  considered, namely, the  covarioto, moderators, dependent and 
continuous dcmogrophlc va riab le s  (p > ,05) (see Table 5 .2 ) . Furthermore, 
no s ig n ific a n t d ifferences wore found between the two contro l groups fo r 
the d isc re te  demographic variab les of language (xz(3) = 1,25; p > ,05) 
and mat a l s ta tu s  (x*(2) = 1,49; p > ,05). Because of the  Homogeneity 
of the two groups, the control group data wore amalgamated,
U nisol, l ik e  St Helena, is  owned by Bancor, whotoas Harmony is  owned 
by Rand Mines.
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Domographir. d e ta il s  of the samplfi and s t a t i s t i c a l  comparisons between tho 
experimental and con tro l groups,
Demographic Variables 
(Continuous)
Cotabinad ExperiaoaBal Control
CC f
Age‘ 30,0, 6,56 29,86 6,73 6,56 30,07
Tenure on mine* 103,79 78,30 81,48 66,10 81,92 103,79
Tenure in  trade  union1 25,40 17,09 25,57 22,48 10,88 25,40
Tenure in  job1 60,78 48,94 66,00 49,36 60,78
Demographic Variables 
(D iscrete)
Combined Experimental Control
Language
Xhosa 20 43,5
Sotho 32 47,8 22 47,8
Other 7 1(7,5 3 24,3 4
T otal 67 21 46
M arital s ta tu s
Single 18 26,9 5 23,3 13 28,3
Harried 47 70,1 15 71,4 32 69,6
Separated 2 3,0 1 4,8 1 2,2
T .U 1 67 21 46
1 Age measured in  years.
1 Tenure on mines, tenure in trad e  union, and job tenure measured in  months. 
Note; none of the  e -to s ts  or x1 te s t s  revealed s ig n ific an t differences 
between the experimental and contro l groups (p > ,05).
/Table 5.2
Moans, standord dev iations, and - te s t  scores fo r o con tro l sub-groups
Control group Control group 2
(JJarwony) (Unisel)
Covsriate
Negative IR S tress 31,05 17,43 27,33 13,56 0,81
Moderators
Supervisor Support -0,11
Trade Union Support -0,26
Dependent Variables
Psychological D istress 52,91 60,75 -1,59
Somatic Symptoms 13,41 -1,65
Anxiety U ,P1 -0,79
Social Dysfunction 14,32 -1,65
Depression 10,27 4,43 -1,68
Continuous Demographic Variables
30,25 -0,08
Tenure on mines1 110,00 0,34
Tenure in trade  union1 25,67 10,66 24,56 0,24
Job tomiro1 66,73 56,C6 43,55 C.09
1 Age measured In years,
* Tenure on mines, tenure in  trade  union, and job tenure measured in  months. 
No d if fe n w e ts  ware recorded botveon contro l group: 1 and 2 fo r any 
varlablpH (p > ,051
zDesign
A cro ss-sec tlon fll, quasi-experim ental design was used in  th is  study (Cook 
& Campbell, 1976). Subjects in  both tho experimental end th e  control 
groups ware se lec ted  according to  th e  specified  c r i t e r ia .
V-Bro was one independent va riab le  in th is  study , namely, exposure 
(vorsua lack of exposure) to  a mining d is a s te r ; f iv e  dependent va riab les , 
namely, psychological d is t re s s ,  somatic symptoms, anxiety , soc ial 
dysfunction, and depression; two moderator va ria b le s , namely, supervisor 
support and trad e  union support; and one c ovaria te , namely, negatively 
perceived IR events.
Measuring Instrum ents
i>.o questionnaire  contained four sca le s  va lidated  in  previous studies 
both overseas and in  South A frica. In add ition , the  questionnaire in ­
cluded sume b iographical questions and some questions p e rta in ing  to  
d is a s te rs  (sac Appendix 1). The questionnaire  was tran s la te d  in to  tho 
predominant languages spoken on the  mines o f in te re s t  ( i . e . ,  XI.om  vnd 
Sotho). The Accuracy of the tran s la tio n s  was checked by means of the 
b lin d , back-tronslatIon  method (Hulin & Mayor, 1986; White, 1982).
D ependent Variables
Psychological IK-health. To a ssess psychological i l l - l io a l t l i ,  the General 
Hoaith Quoatlonnairo'ZS (GHQ-28), a scale  designed to  measure current 
psychological i l l -h e a l th  in  community s e t t in g s ,  was used (Goldberg, 
1976). As the  questionnaire  i s  concerned with measuring current severity  
of distu rbance , i t  focuses on symptoms ra th e r  than t r a i t s .  The GHQ-28 
measures two aspects o f psychological i l l -h e a l th .  F i r s t ,  i t  provides 
an ove ra ll score of psychological d is t re s s ,  Second, i t  provides scores 
fo r four primary aspects thereof ( i . e . , somatic symptoms, anxiety, so c ia l
dysfunction and depression). In each sca le , high scores r e f le c t  greater 
psychological i ll - l ie a lth .
In the  present study, blxo four-po in t L ika rt response format was used 
( i . e . , 'Loss than usuol" (1 ), 'No more than u sual' (2 ), 'R ather mon than 
u sua l' (3 ), r. ; 'Much more than u sual' (4 )) . This scoring  format was 
chosen in  preference to  tiro o r ig in a l diehotomous scoring  format of the  
GIIQ tc  overcome po te n tia l problems associated w ith truncated  ranges 
(Neale & L iohert, 1980). Banks, Clegg, Jackson, Kemp, S ta f f rrd , and Wall 
(1980) report tho t the l ik e r t  scoring format of the  GHQ provides a more 
acceptable d is trib u t io n  of scores than the dichotomous method, fo r use 
in  parametric s t a t i s t i c a l  a naly sis . Goldberg (1972) found th a t the SltQ 
y ie ld s comparable r e l i a b i l i ty  and v a lid ity  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  fo r both 
scoring formats.
Goldberg (1972) rnports th a t the  GHQ W tlb its  temporal consistency over 
a slx -eonth  period: of the 114 p a tien ts  included in  th e  te s t - r e te s t  
an a ly s is , 65 suggested th a t th e ir  condition had remained the  same. Of 
the 87 te s t - r e te s t  p a tien ts  examined by doctors , 51 were ra ted  about the 
same on both occasions. Further six-month time consistency te s t s  of the 
GHQ yielded r e l i a b i l i ty  c o e ffic ie n ts  o f ,51 (dichotomous scoring) and 
,58 (L ikert sco ring ). Also, s p l i t -h a l f  r e l i a b i l i ty  c o e ffic ie n ts  of ,95 
(dichotomous scoring) and ,96 (L ikert scoring) were reported  fo r a sample 
o f S53 subjects (Goldberg, 1972).
For the  sake of parsimony, th e  GffQ-28 was chosen in  p reference to  the 
GHQ-60. " Furthermore, the sca le  was f e l t  to be superio r to  the  other 
versions of the GHQ ( e .g .,  GHQ-30, GHQ-20 and GHQ-12), as i t  provides 
more Information than a s in g le  se v e r ity  score.
Goldberg (1978) reports a s e n s i t iv i ty  of 85,6% and a sp e c if ic i ty  o f  86,8% 
fo r the  GilQ-2B, These re fe r  respective ly  to  the  t e s t ' s  a b i l i ty  to 
" iden tify "  those who ore psychologically i l l ,  and to  "c la ss ify "  those 
who are  psychologically i l l .  Taking m isc la ssif ic a tio n  ra te s  and sensi-
/
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t iv i ty  and s p e c if ic ity  values in to  account. Banks (1983) found the va­
l id i ty  o f the  0HQ-2B to  bo superior to  th a t o f both the  QHQ-12 and - he 
GHQ-30 for a sample of 200 17-yoor o ld s . With e c u ttin g  score of 5 /6 , 
the  m isc ln ss ifica tio n  ra te  o f  the GHQ-28 was 15%, the  s e n s i t iv i ty  was 
100% and the s p e c if ic ity  was 84,55 (Banks, 1983).
The GIIQ-28 has been va lida ted  against estab lished  scales ( e .g . , Present 
S tate  Examination; Wing, Cooper, & Surto riu s , 1974) th a t measure psy­
chological symptoms (p < ,001; Banka, 1983). Furthermore, the  corre­
la tio n  between to ta l  score on the GIIQ-28 and ove ra ll c lin ic a l  assessment 
by p sy c h ia tris ts  is  high ( r  = ,76; Goldberg, 1976). The scale  is  a useful 
screening instrument of p sych ia tric  morbidity for neurological in ­
p a tien ts  (Bridges & Goldberg, 1986), Other populations on which the 
GIIQ-28 has been used as a screening device include adolescents (Banks,
1983), m ultiple sc le ro s is  p a tien ts  (Rabins & Brooks, 2981) and general 
p rac tice  p a tien ts  (Goldberg & H il l ie r ,  1979).
Other versions of the  Slk) Have baen used e ffec tiv e ly  in d is a s te r  stud ies , 
Barling of o f. (1987) administered the  GlIQ-12 to  victims of an acute 
in d u s tria l d is a s te r  in South A frica, Also, Parker (1975; 1977) admin­
is te red  the GJIQ-30 to  survivors of o na tu ra l d is a s te r  and found th a t the 
questionnaire  was s e n s itiv e  to  the more sp e c ific  psychological disorders 
th a t occurred among them,
The GIIQ-28's a b i l i ty  to  measure m ultip le  aspects of psychological i l l -  
health , and i t s  psychometric adequacy, make i t  p a rtic u la rly  su itab le  for 
use in  th is  study,
Moderator Variables
Social suppo rt from superv isors, The Supervisory Support Scale used in 
th is  study , forms p a rt o f the  Survey of Organizations (Taylor 6 Bowers, 
1972). The sca le  is  designed to  assess perceived supervisor 
opproachability  in  o ffe ring  so c ia l support to  subordinates, Because the
scule only contains th ree  item s, the o r ig in a l f iv e -p o in t Likert'typa 
response format ( i . e . ,  'To a very l i t t l e  e x te n t ' (1 ), 'To a l i t t l e .e x t e n t ’ 
(2 ), 'To soma e x ten t’ (3 ), 'To a g rea t e x te n t1 (A), end 'To a very g rea t 
ex ten t' (5 ))  was reta ined  to  prevent range truncation  (Neale & L ieb ert, 
1980). High scores r e f le c t  g rea te r le v els  of supervisor support,
C oeffic ien t a lp h a 's  o f  ,91 and ,94 have boen reported fo r  a sample of 
202 nursing s ta f f  and 325 o i l  refin e ry  workers, respective ly  (Dedeinn, 
Armenakis, 6 Curran, 1981; Taylor & Bowers, 1972), Also, Spearman-Brown 
r e l i a b i l i ty  c o e ffic ie n ts  of between ,90 and ,93 were recorded for a sample 
of 1046 sub jec ts  se lec ted  from seven types of organisations (Taylor 6, 
Bowers, 1972),
Bcdoian a t a f .  (1981) found s ig n ific a n t (p < ,01) p a r t ia l  c o rre la tions 
of the Supervisory Support Scale w ith measures o f  ro le  ambiguity (-,27 ) 
and ro te  c o n flic t ( - ,3 2 ) . The scale  has a lso  been used successfu lly  in  
a ssessing changes in  worker perceptions of leadership in  samples o f fe ­
male assem bly-lino operators (Koch, 1979), and shop-floor supervisors 
(Koch 1978).
The Supervisory Support Scale has been u t i l is e d  in a study by Bluen (1986) 
in  South A frica on 452 people involved in  d iverse aspects of IR p rac tice . 
Using Cronbech's alpha, the in te rn a l consistency o f  th e  scale  was c a l­
cu lated and c o e ffic ie n ts  o f ,80 (Time 1) and ,93 (Time 2) were obtained. 
T o s t- ra te s t r e l i a b i l i ty  was s a tis fa c to ry  ( r  = ,45, p  < ,001; Bluen, 1986) 
over a six-month period. Consequently, the Supervisor Support Scale was 
seen to  be psychom etric-lly sound and su itab le  fo r inclusion in  the 
present study.
Social suppo rt from trade  unions, To assess trade  union support, the  
Trade Union Soc'.?) Support Scale (TUSS), devised by Bluen and Bowse 
(1988), was used. This 25-item sc a le , was designed to  assess emotional, 
in form ational, and instrum ental support (House, 1981). I t  was 
standard ised  on a sample of black, South African members o f  the  Motor
z
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Industry Combined Workers Union (HICWU). A th too -po in t W kort-typa  r e ­
sponse format ( i . e . ,  'Vos’ , 'Maybe', 'Mo') was adopted. High scores 
r e f le c t low levels o f trade  union support.
R e lia b ili ty  re su l ts  ind ica te  good in te rn a l consistency scores (Cronbach’s 
a = ,91 and s p l i t -h a lf  r e l i a b i l i ty  = ,68) (Bluen & llowse, 1988). Simi­
la r ly ,  su itab le  ind ica to rs  were obtained fo r the v a l id ity  o f the  sca le . 
Concurrent v a lid ity  was estab lished  by c o rre la tin g  the  TUSS with th ree  
o ther conceptually re la te d  measures ( i . e . ,  trade  union in strum en ta lity , 
trade  union commitment and so c ia l support from frien d s) . These measures 
a l l  co rre la ted  s ig n ific a n t ly  and in  the  pred ic ted  d irec tio n  w ith the  
developed scale  Cp < ,05). Also, construct v a lid ity  was e stab lished  by 
using a known-group d ifference  and fac tor analy sis. Results indicated 
th a t the scale  d if fe re n tia te d  between conceptually d if fe re n t groups 
( i . e . , race end education). Factor analysis r e s u l ts  confirmed the  ex­
is tence  of a unidimensional sc a le . The su i ta b i l i ty  of the  TUSS and i t s  
psychometric adequacy makes i t  appropria te  for use in  th is  study.
Industrial relations s tr e s s . The Ir 
(Short-form) (1P3S-S) was devised to  a 
p rac tic e  of IR (Bluen, 1986; Bluen ( 
M illigan, 1987). This 20-item scale  u
u s tr ia l  Relations Event Scale 
sess s tr e s s  associated  w ith the 
Barling, 1987; see  Barling 4 
s  developed by s e lec tin g  those
items th a t displaced the best psychometric p ro p ertie s  from the  63-item 
IRES (Bluen, 1986; Bluen & Barling, 1987), The IRBS-S, which contains 
th ree  subcodes ( i . e . ,  occurrence, negative and p o s it iv e ) , provides a 
retro spective  index of both ob jective  and sub jective  s tre s so rs . The 
occurrence scale  assesses the  number of IR events th a t have occurred over 
a 12-month period. As such, i t  provides an index of ob jective  s tre sso rs . 
Subjective measures of s tr e s s  are provided by the  perceived po sitiv e  and 
negative impact subscales. These sca le s  r e f le c t  th e  perceived positive  
(+1 through +3) or negative (-1 through -3) impact th a t each occurring 
event exerted on the  respondent,
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Past rosnorth  ( e .g . , Sarason a t  al., 1978) has Indicated th a t negative 
impact scores c o rre la te  best w ith subsequent behaviour. Also the  nega­
tiv e  impact scale  y ie lds the  most s a tis fa c to ry  psychometric p roperties 
o f the  IRBS-S (Bluen & B arling, 1987; Biuen 5 Hawse, 1933), Therefore, 
only th e  negative scale  of the  IRES-S was used in  th is  study.
T c s t-re te s t r e l i a b i l i t y  se t res es measured } y Pearson1s c o rre la tions over 
a sfivon-wook period wore sa tis fa c to ry  fc r  the  negative subscale of the 
IRES-S ( r  » ,94; p < ,01) thus ind ica ting  temporal consistency (Bluen, 
1986; Bluen 4 Barling, 1987).
Suitable support for the  v a lid ity  of the  IRES-S was obtained fo r the  
negative subscale o f the IRES-S. Concurrent v a lid ity  was e stab lished  
by c o rre la tin g  the subscalo with measures of four conceptually re la ted  
constructs ( i . e . ,  ro le  s tr e s s ,  job and supervision s a tis fa c tio n  end 
propensity  to  leave the o rgan isa tion ). The negative subscale of the 
IRES-S co rrelated  s ig n ific a n t ly  and in the predicted d irec tio n  with 
measures o f  job and supervision s a tis fa c tio n , and ro le  ambiguity and 
c o n flic t (p < ,05). D iscriminant v a lid ity  o f the IRES-S subscales was 
determined by comparing responses across conceptually d if fe re n t groups 
( i . e . ,  race, union membership, union positio n , job category and degree 
of involvement in IR). The re su l ts  revealed th a t  the negative subscale 
discrim inated s ig n ific a n t ly  (p < ,05) and consis ten tly  between groups.
The IRES has boon used to  aesess the  consequences o f a s tr ik e .  Barling 
and M illigan (1985) repo rt s ig n ific an t te s t—re te s t  r e l i a b i l i ty  over a 
two-month period for the  negative subscale ( r  = ,58; p < ,01) in  a sample 
o f teachers who had been le g is la te d  back to  work a f te r  a s tr ik e ,  As the  
IRBS-b is psychometrically equivalent to  th e  IRES, i t  could sim ila rly  
be used in  a s tr ik e  s itu a tio n .
Given the  paychometric adequacy of the  IRES-S and i t s  s u i t a b i l i ty  fo r 
use w ith samples s im ila r to  the  p resen t one, i t  was considered acceptable 
for tlio prcaenu study.
An ou tlin e  o f  the  proposed study was presented to  NUN1p O ffice-bearers 
Committee who then agcood to  a s s is t  with i t s  im plementation.1 
C onfiden tia lity  was assured in  th a t i t  was made c lea r  th a t ne ither HUM 
nor Gcneor vould be provldod with raw data  o r feedback pe rta in ing  to  any 
indiv idual respondent. At the same tim a, i t  was emphasised th a t pa r­
tic ip a tio n  be voluntary.
The questionnaires we 
Thuy were presented 
tra ined  in terview ers.
8 adm inistrated ind iv idually  to  each p a rtic ip a n t. 
:o the  miner in  h is  home language by one of fiv e  
Each questionnaire  took approximately one and a
I t  was o r ig in a lly  arranged th a t both the experimental and control groups 
be interviewed two months a f te r  the d is a s te r ,  The contro l group was 
in te rv iw ed  as scheduled. However, fo r lo g is t ic  reasons, interview s of 
the experimental group could not he conducted u n ti l  four months a f te r  
the  d i s a s te r .1
Statistical Analysis
he aim of the p resent study was to  assess psychological consequences 
f  exposure to  a d is a s te r .  I t  was hypothesised th a t exposure to  a dig-
Gencor was approached for support, S p e c ifica lly , the NUH requested 
from the  S t JlsJona management th a t the  miners involved in  the  d isa s te r  
bo given time o ff  work to  p a rtic ip a te  in  the  study. This was not 
granted. I t  was the re fo re  decided to  interview  a l l  sub jects outside 
working hours so as not to  confound th e  sampling process, Thus, i t  
was not necessary to  approach management of the  o ther mines.
is i t iv e  and cannot
flster would y ie ld  negative psychological consequences. This hypothesis 
was te s te d  by evaluating whether s ig n ific a n t d ifferences emerged’between 
the  experimental and cc  .rol groups fo r levels of psychological d is t re s s ,  
somatic symptoms, anxiety, so c ia l dysfunction and depression.
A fu rth e r aim of the studv was to  investiga te  whether s 'tu a t io n a l  fac tors 
( i . e . ,  supervisor support and trade  union support) influenced the 
s tro s s - s trn in  re la tio n sh ip . S p ec ifica lly , i t  was hypothesised th a t 
supervisor support and trade  union support would be Inversely associated  
tilth  the five measures o f  psychological i l l -h e a l th ,  and th a t these 
sources o f support would moderate the  detrim ental psychological e ffec ts  
o f  the d is a s te r .
Given the  temporal proximity of the  d is a s te r  to  the three-week NUM s tr ik e , 
a measure of negatively perceived in  events was included as a covarie-e 
to  reduce the po te n tia l fo r obtaining spurious findings (James e t  s i ,,
The analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) s t a t i s t i c a l  procedure enables an 
assessment o f main and moderating e ffec ts  to  be made (Specter, 1977). 
Furthermore, th is  procedure allows the  re la tionsh ip  in  question to  be 
examined w hile s t a t i s t ic a l ly  con tro lling  fo r p o te n tia lly  confounding 
v a ria b le /s  by including them as covariates (U ildt S Ahtoia, 1380), This 
procedure ad ju sts  the dependent variab les for d ifferences in  the 
covo ria te /s  and then investiga te s  the  re la tionsh ip  between the  inde­
pendent v a riao le  and the  ad justed values o f  ths dependent variables 
(Spector, 1977).
The sign ificance  o f  higher order in te rac tio n  terms can a lso  be calcu lated  
in  order to  assess the presence of moderating e ffec ts  "exerted" by one 
independent v a riab le  on the re la tio n sh ip  between another independent 
v a riab le  and the  dependent v a riab le . The inc lusion  of the  in te rac tio n  
term o ften  allows for a c lea re r in te rp re ta t io n  of observed main e ffec ts  
(Pedhazur, 1982).
Tho ANCOVA method hua boon used previously in s tr e s s  research to  assess 
moderator e ffec ts  (ace Kobasn & P uccetti , 1983). The independent v a r i­
able is  measured os one main e f fe c t,  the  moderator va riab le  is  entered 
as a second main e ffec t and the  in te rac tio n  between the  two main e ffec ts  
provides an ind ication  of the  moderating e ffe c t, Kobasa and Puccetti 
(1983) used ANCOVA for the  assessment of s tr e s s fu l  lifo -evon ts  on illn e s s  
onset. They examined pe rsona lity , so c ia l a sse ts , and perceived so c ia l 
support os moderators of the  e ffec ts  o f s t r e s s fu l life -evon ta  on illn e s s  
onset, S tre ssfu l life -o v o n ts , pe rsona lity  hard iness, and each o f  the  
th ree  so c ia l resource va riab les  in  tu rn  wore entered as independent 
va ria b le s , and illn e s s  reports served as dependent v a ria b le s . Therefore, 
the  ANCOVA i s  on appropria te  technique for the  assessment o f s tr e s s -  
m oderator-strain  r e la tio n sh ip s . Consequently, in  the  p resent study, the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  approach used 'y  Kcbesa and Puccetti (1983) was adopted, 
namely, ANCOVA.
The appropria te  method of dealing w ith moderators when using the  ANCOVA 
technique in through subgroup analysis (Zedock, 1971), This technique 
allows for estab lish ing  the  sign ificance  of the  purported moderator 
va riab les  as main e ffe c ts , moderators, or both (Bluen, 1986; Kobasa & 
P uccetti , 1983). In subgroup analy sis, the sample i s  divided in to  the 
subcategories of the moderator v a riab le  ( e .g . ,  males versus females). 
For continuous va riab le s  ( e .g . ,  supervisor o r union support) . .'groups 
are calcu lated  by d ividing the sampU a t the  median (Bluen, 1386). 
Separate predictor-dependant v a riab le  r i ' <t nships are  calcu la ted  and 
comparisons are  then made for the re su l ts  obtained for each subgroup 
(Bluen, 1966; Zedock, 1971). This tochninuo has beon used extensively 
in general psychological research (Zodack, H-’i) ,  and in  s tr e s s  research 
( e .g .,  Barling o t a i . ,  1907; Kobasa & Pucc.wti, 1983). For example, 
Kobasa and P uccetti (1983) dichotomised the  hardinest and so c ia l support 
va riab les  a t th e ir  respective  medians and conducted an analysis of 
covariance on data measured e t Time 2 c on tro lling  for any d ifference  in
tic'' o f  the  continuous nature  of the  Moderator v a r ia b le s . Specif­
ic  , iy ,  the two moderator va riab le s  were s p l i t  a t th e ir  medians (super­
v isor support, «s/n = 8; trad e  union support, mefn = 28) (see Kobasa & 
Ih icco tti, 1983).
From the  proceeding d iscussion , i t  can be seen th a t the  ANCOYA uas ex­
tremely w ell-su ited  to  the design of the  presen t study . S pe c ifica lly , 
a 2 x 2 (group s ta tu s  x supervisor support or trade  union support) design 
was used, The 2-way design was chosen in preference to  the  3-way (group 
s ta tu s  x supervisor support x trade  union support) design because o f  the 
sample siz e  (Korlingor, 1973): The sample s iz e  (W = 67) was too small 
to  conduct a 3-way ANCOVA. Thus two se ts  of ANCOVA's were conducted. 
In thn . - r s t ,  d is a s te r  and supervisor support were included as inde­
pendent v a riab le s , with negative IR s tr e s s  as the covariate, and psy­
chological d i s t r e s s , somatic symptoms, anx iety , so c ia l dysfunction and 
depression as the  five respective  dependent v a ria b le s . In  the  •'econd 
s e t o f ANCOVA's, trade union support was included as a t
va riab le  in  the  place of supervisor support.
Before conducting the ANCOVA's, the  various assumptions underlying an 
ANCOVA (Pedhazur, 1982) need to  be addressed,1 Two major assumptions 
U nderlie ann lv tis  of covariance, namely, no measurement e rro r  and 
m u ltico llin  . ,y.
1, There is  no measurement e rro r: A ll va riab le s  ,re  treasured accura tely, 
I t  is  impossible to  elim inate a l l  measurement e rro r (A nastasi, 1982), 
Thus the extent o f measurement e rro r was determined by c a lc u la tin g  the 
r e l i a b i l i ty  o f  a l l  instrum ents. S p e c ifica lly , the in te rn a l consistency 
of each instrument was e stab lished  using  • ; a • tandardised Cronbech's 
Alpha formula, a d e riva tive  of the  Kuder-Rh-'vtdsun (Formula 20) tech-
1 Those assumptions a lso  underlie  the MA’.n  w.ilch i s  discussed la te r  
(Pedhazur, 1982),
occoptcblB le v el In th e  presen t study (HcKennol, 1970).
i, Tlie assumption of m u ltlco llln o o rlty  should not bo v io la te d ; No two 
Independent va riab les should bo too highly corre la ted  ( i . e . , r  < ,80; 
Lewls-Dock, 1980), The c o rre la tio n s between the independent variab les 
Wore computed using I'oarson's Prodnct-Momont C orrela tion  Coeffic ien t 
(A nastasl, 1982),
In the present study, one o f  the  dependent va ria b le s , namely, psycho­
lo g ic a l d is t re s s ,  is  a composite of the  other four dependent va riab le s , 
namely, somatic symptoms, anxiety , so c ia l dysfunction and depression. 
Therefore, the dependent va riab les  are  conceptually r e la te d . Furthe r­
more, inspection of the co rre la tio n  m atrix , in Table 6 .3 , reveal,.4 tha t 
the  dependent va riab le s  in th is  study co rre la ted  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  w ith each 
o the r ( r  (66) range: 0 ,48-0,93; p < ,01). Hence, to  reduce the  po te n tia l 
fo r spuriousness, i t  was necessary to use a m ultivaria te  analysis of 
covoriai ;c (MAS’COTd) procedure in  th is  study (Kaplan & Liti-own'k, 1977).
A MANCOVA allows to r  the  measurement o f several re la te d  dependent v a r i­
a b les sim ultaneously, combining them in o way th a t accounts fo r as much 
o f the variance as possib le  (Kaplan & Litrownik, 1977; Spactor, 1977). 
The MANCOVA Involves a two-stage process (Specter, 1977). The f i r s t  stage 
is  to  te s t  the m u ltivaria te  hypotheses. As in  u n iva ria te  ANCOVA's, there 
is  an overa ll to s t for the main e ffec ts  and in te rac tio n  e ffe c ts . Fo l­
lowing Olson's (1976) recommendations, the P illn y 's-T rac e  f approximation 
was se lec ted  as the most appropria te  to s t s t a t i s t i c  to  use (see Bluer, & 
Von Zwarn, 1987).
For each s ig n ific an t m ultivaria te  e f fe c t,  the  second stage  in  the  anal­
y s is  is  to asce rta in  which of the  dependent va riab le s  accounted for these 
s ig n i fic a n t e ffec ts  (Specter, 1977), Where s ig n ific a n t m u ltivaria te  
e ffe c ts  were found, separate  u n iva ria te  ANCOVA's were computed for each 
dependent variable  to  assess which of the  dependent va riab le s  accounted
for cfto RMilUvartato o f /o c t . In  a d d ition , whoro s lg n i tic a n t in te rac tions 
vato  fojnd (p < ,05 ), scocos yore p lo tted  and post hoc covariance te s ts  
performed to  assess d ire c tio n a lity  (sob Bluen & Van Zuam, 1987).
CHAPTER 6
RESULTS
The f i r s t  p a rt o f the  r e su l ts  sec tion  contains th e  findings o f th e  as­
sumption te s ts  underlying ANCOVA. T hereafter, re su l ts  o f  the HAtiCOVA 's  
end subsequent ANCOVA's are  s e t  out.
Results of Assumptions T ests
Reliability of the  Instruments
The re su l ts  of the  in te rn a l consistency (Cronbach's e) t e s t  a re  presented 
in  Table 6 .1 . The r e l i a b i l i ty  c o e ffic ie n ts  measured (Ha = ,87; range = 
,70 -,96) were most sa tis fa c to ry  (A nastasi, 1982). (The in te rn a l con­
sis tency  of the negative ly perceived IR events scale  could not be c a l­
culated due to  the  nature o f the IRBS-S; see  Bluen and B arling, 1987). 
Thus, taking in to  account both the calcu la ted  r e l i a b i l i ty  scores and the 
reported psychometric p ropertie s  of the  scales (see Heu iring Instruments 
sec tio n , Chapter 5 ), the  assumption of r e l i a b i l i ty  o f the  instruments 
was s a tis f ie d .
T ests fo r Multlcolllnearity
Pearson's co rre la tio n  te s ts  were conducted between the explanatory var­
iab les  (see Tables 6 .2  and 6 .3 ). From Tables 6.2 and 6 .3 , i t  can be seen 
th a t none o f  the c o rre la tio n s between the explanatory va riab le s  exceeded 
the specified  c u t-o ff  o f 0,80 (Lewis-Beck, 1980), Hence, the  assumption 
of m u lt ico l lin e a r ity  was not v io la ted .
Biographical v ariab les s ig n ific a n t ly  associated  w ith the  dependent var­
iab les  were to  be trea te d  as covariates to  reduce the  r is k  of 
spuriousness. Tables 6 .2  and 6,3 in d ica te  th a t ,  in a l l  but one case 
( i . e . ,  in  the experimental group, tenure  on mines and soc i.il dysfunction
Bnserlptlve sie tle tlc s  and Intomil onnslstenelos of ttie meestirfng Inetmworts i. o eonblned, export man Ml and o
Hoisurlng Instruennts
Comb(nod
Mogetlve IH Stress" 
Suporvltor Support 
Trade Union Support 
Psyehelojlcal O lstren  
Seeatlc Symplons 
rtnx/e«y
Socle I Oysfunction 
Oopressran
* Due to the nature or the IfiES, tho jntomnJ consistency or this nassurlng Instrument eouia not be calculated 
[666 Bluon It BSM rns, 19871,
>eenon'* corn le tlons or dopandont. moderacor, covarlotu and domographlc varjuofes In tfio sxporjmontaI and control samples
1. Negative m Stress 
Z. supervisor support 
1, Trade Union Support 
ii. Psychological Distress
5. Somatic Symptoms
6. Anxiety
7. Social Oysniictlon
8. Depression
11. Tenure In trade unions
12. Tenure In Job
experimental group are presented above the diagonal: 
control group ore presented below the diagonal: a =
eoYBrltte Dm) tloaographle vi r lull lea In the combined sample ({I = 67)
1. Hogetlve IS Stress
2, Supervisor Support 
1. Trade Union Support
b. Paycnoleglcal Distress
5, Seeatlc Symptoms
6, Anxiety
7, social Bysrunotlon 
t .  Depression
10. Tenure on mines
11. Tenure In trade union
12. Tenure In Job
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co rre la ted ; p < ,05 ), biographical va riab les  did no t c o rre la te  s ig n i f ­
ican tly  with other variab les in  th is  study. Furthermore, t - te s t s  on the 
continuous demographic variab les (age, tenure on mines, tenure  in  trad e  
union, tenure in  Job) y ielded no s ig n ific an t d ifferences {p > ,05) between 
the experimental and contro l groups (see Table 5 .1 ) .  S im ilarly , Chi1 
te s ts  on the d isc re te  demographic variab les (home language, m arital 
s ta tu s )  yielded no s ig n ific a n t d ifferences between the  experimental and 
control groups (see Table 5 .1 ), As these fac tors did no t consis ten tly  
con tribu te  to  the variance in  the dependent va riab le s  and d id  not d is ­
crim inate between the two groups, they were not included for f ther 
analysis in th is  study as covariates since  they posed no th rea t of 
spuriousnoss (see Shlrom & Kirmoycr, 1986).
The dependent va riab les were found to  co rre la te  h ighly end s ig n ific an tly  
with each other ( r  (66) range: ,66 to  ,93; p  < ,01; see Table 6 ,3 ) . 
T herefore, HAKCOVA's wore computed using the SAS computer programme, 
The data wore analysed by a 2 x 2 (group s ta tu s  x super"isor support or 
trade  union support) design, In both of these  HANCOVA’s ,  the  P i)la y 's  
Trace P approximation was used to  te s t  fo r s ig n ific an t between-group 
d ifferences, Where s ig n ific a n t m u ltivaria te  e ffe c ts  were found, separate 
un iva ria te  ANCOVA's were computed for each dependent v a riab le  to  assess 
which of the dependent variab les accounted for the  m u ltivaria te  e ffe c t 
(Specter, 1977). In add ition , where s ig n ific an t in te rac tio n  was found, 
scores were p lo tted  and past hoc covariance te s t s  ware performed to  assess 
d ire c tio n a lity . In a l l  the  ANCOVA and MANCOVA analyses, negatively 
perceived 1R events were included as a eovariate.
Results of the  Multiple and U nivariate Analyses of Covariance 
Results fo r the Group x Supervisor Support Model
Results o f the MANCOVA and subsequent ANCOVA's for the  group x supervisor 
support model are presented in  Table 6,4.
4Table 6.4
Summary ta b le  o£ the HANGOVA's and ANCOVA's to  assess the  re la tio n sh ip  
between d isa s te r  and n on -d isaster groups, end superv isor support, with 
the  f ive  measures of psychological i l l -h e a l th
Combined M ultivaria te  Analysis df P
Covariato
Negative IR S tress 4,59 2,79*
Group 4,59 0,56
Supervisor Support 4,59 3,32*
In terac tio n  Effects 
Group x Supervisor Support 4,59 3,65**
Separate U nivariate E ffects for the SS df HS P
5 Psychological I l l - h e a l th  Variables
Psychological Distress 
Covariato
Negative IR S tress
Supervisor Support 
In terac tio n  Effects 
Group x Supervisor Support
Somatic Symptoms 
Covariato
Negative IR S tress 
Main Effects
Supervisor Support 
In terac tio n  Effects 
Group x Supervisor Support
Anxiety
Covarlate
Negative iR S tress 
Main E ffects
Supervisor Support 
In terac tio n  Effects 
Group x Supervisor Support
1281i/6 di
x
8,7252,01 2,12
0,41
251,22 251,22 11,SB**
MSioS
li&i; 8,7!**
/
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Table 6.4 continuod
Separate U nivariate E ffects fo r the 
5 Psychological I l l -h e a l th  Variables
SocJa] Dysfunction 
Covariate
24 ,StNegative IR Stress 
Hain Effects
24,56 1 2,53
M 2
Supervisor Support 
In terac tio n  E ffects
2,03 1
Group x Supervisor Support 
Depression
Covariate
Negative 18 S tress 105,72 1 6, 01**
Supervisor Support 
In terac tio n  Effects
124,96 1 7,11**
Group x Supervisor Support
o p < ,05; ** p < ,01
MANCOVA Findings
From Table 6 ,4 , afcor c on tro lling  for negative IR s tr e s s ,  the Pillay's 
trace  F approximation on the  combined dependent va riab le s  ( i . e . ,  psy­
chological d is t re s s ,  somatic symptoms, anxiety, so c ia l dysfunction and 
depression) yielded a s ig n ific a n t in te rac tio n  (group x supervisor sup­
po rt)  e ffec t (F(4,5S) = 3,fl5i p < ,01 ). In a dd ition , e s ig n ific an t 
supervisor support main e ffec t was found (F(4,59) = 3 ,3 2 ,j p < ,05). 
These finding Ju s ti f ie d  inspecting  un iva ria te  re su l ts  (Spector, 1977), 
To assess exactly  for which dependent variab les d ifferences were s ig ­
n if ic a n t,  subsequent u n iva ria te  analyses of covariance were conducted 
for group x supervisor support and supervisor support e ffec ts  (see Table 
6 .4 ). However, because there  was no s ig n ific a n t group m ultiple e ffec t 
(/> > ,05) fo r the group ( i . e , , d is a s te r)  main e ffe c t,  subsequent ANCOVA'b
ANCOVA Findings
Psychological d istre ss
Foe the psyeholoflicol d is tro sa  dependant v a ria b le , a l te r  c on tro lling  for 
nogotlvo IR s tr e s s ,  no significant: in te rsn tio n  (group x supervisor sup­
po rt)  was found (p > ,05 ). Conversely, s ig n ific an t d ifferences for 
supervisor suppo.t as a main e ffec t wore found. Those c la s s if ie d  in the 
low support category y ielded s ig n ific an t ly  higher psychological d is tre ss  
scores (fftndjustpd) = 59,56) than the high support group ^ (a d ju s te d )  = 
49,72; P (l,62 ) = 5,67; p < ,05).
Somatic symptoms
For the somatic symptoms dependent v a riab le , a f te r  c on tro lling  for neg­
a tiv e  IR s tr e s s ,  no s^ n if ic a n f  i r 'e ra c t  i.'tx (group x supervisor support) 
o r main e ffec t was found (p » ,05).
Anxiety
For the anxiety dependent v a riab le , a f te r  c on tro lling  fo r negative IR 
s tr e s s ,  a s ig n ific an t in te rac tio n  (group x supervisor support) e ffec t 
was found = 8,71; p  < ,01 ). In add ition , s ig n ific an t differences
for supervisor support as a main e ffec t were found. Those receiving low 
supervisor support y ielded s ig n ific a n t ly  higher anxiety scores (#(ad- 
Justod) = 16,79) than the high support group (fl(adjuated) =• 12,65); 
f ( t ,6 2 )  *  9,59; p  < ,02).
To assess the d irec tio n  o f  the  s ig n ific an t in te rac tio n  efface , subgroup 
Scores wore p lo tted  (see Figure 6.1) and post hoc covariance te s ts  were 
c alcu lated . For the experimental group, c on tro lling  for negative IR 
s t r e s s , those c la s s if ie d  in tl.a low support category y ielded s ig n if-
icon tly  higher nnx: n  ecores (ff(adjustad) = 18,66) than the high support 
group (H(adjuatod) . ,,(.1; = 22,24; p < ,01). For thfl-con tro l
group, e rn tro llin s  for ! cgatjvn IR trw m the d ifference  between the 
low bupport (M(adjustod) = 14,93) and high support groups (S(adjusted) 
= 14,65) was not sig itif ico n t (F(l,20} = 0,02; p > ,05).
Social dysfunction
For the  s c c io l dysfunction dependant va riab le , a f te r  c o n tro llin g  for 
negative IR s tr e s s ,  no s ig n ific an t in te rac tio n  (group x supervisor sup­
po rt)  o r main e ffec ts  were found (p > ,05).
Depression
For the  depression dependent v a riab le , a f te r  con tro lling  for negative 
IR s tr e s s ,  o s ig n ific an t in te rac tio n  (group x supervisor support) e ffec t 
was found (F(l,b2) = 4 ,2 0 ; p < ,05). In add ition , s ig n ific an t differences 
for supervisor support as a main e ffec t were found. Those c la s s if ie d  
in  the low support category yielded s ig n ific an tly  higher scores o f de­
pression (fl(odjusted) = 13,04) than the high support group ^ (a d ju s te d )  
= 9,83; m ,6 2 )  = 7,11; p < ,01).
To a s s i s t  with the in te rp re tin g  o f  the in te rac tio n , subgroup scores were 
p lo tted  (see Figure 6 ,2 ) and post hoc covariance te s ts  were performed. 
For the experimental group, con tro lling  for negative IR s tr e s s ,  those 
c la s s if ie d  in Elio low support category y ielded s ig n ific an t ly  higher de­
p ression scores (HI djuatcd) = 14,70) than the high support group 
(tffodjustod) = 9,04; F{1,20) = 32,86; p < ,01). For the  control group, 
con tro lling  for negative IR s tr e s s ,  the d ifference  between the  low sup­
p o rt (tf(adjusted) = 11,38) and high support group (If(Adjusted) = 10,61)
Group X Supervisor Support
Anxiety
Experimental Control
Q  Low supervisor support 
<6 High supervisor support
Figure 6.1:
Diagrammatic representation or significant Interaction for the anxiety dependent variable.
Group X Supervisor Support
Figure 6.2:
Diagrammatic representation of significant interaction tor the depression dependent variable.
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Results fo r the  Group x Trade Union Support Model
Results of the KA- • and subsequent ASGOVA's fo r the group x trade  union 
support model are  p .ssontod in  Table 6 .5 .
MANCOVA Findings
From Table 6 .5 , a f te r  con tro lling  for negative IR s tr e s s ,  the P l l la y 's  
trace  f  approximation on the combined dependent va riab le s  ( i . e . , psy­
chological d is t r e s s ,  somatic symptoms, anxiety, so c ia l dysfunction and 
depression) y ielded no s ig n ific an t In teraction  (group x trade  union 
support) (F(4,59) = 1,97; p > ,05). Furthermore, no s ig n ific an t group 
e ffec t was found (p > ,05). Because there are  no group and trade  union 
x group m ultivarianco e ffe c ts , subsequent ANCOVA's fo r these  e ffe c ts  were 
not considered. The P i lln y 's  trace  P approximation does, however, reveal 
a s ig n ific an t main e ffec t fo r trade union support ( f (4,59) = 3,51; p < 
,05), This finding ju s t i f i e d  inspection of u n iv a ria te  analysis of 
covariance fo r the trade  union support variab le  (Specter, 1977),
ANCOVA Findings 
Psychological d istre ss
For the  psychological d is t re s s  dependent va riab le , a f te r  c on tro lling  for 
negative IR s tr e s s ,  a s ig n ific an t d ifference  fo r the  main e ffec t of trade 
union support was found. Those c la s s if ie d  in the low support category 
Indicated s ig n ific an t ly  g rea te r psychological d is t re s s  (M(adjusCod) = 
46,97) than the high support group (If(adjusted) = 58,21; F (l,6 2 ) = 8,92;
Somatic symptoms
For thu somatic symptoms dependent v a riab le , a f te r  c on tro lling  for neg­
a tiv e  IR s tr e s s , a s ig n ific an t d ifference  for trade  union support as a
/Table 6,5
Sumnnty ta b li of tho Hancova's and Ancova's to  aaseas th e  re la tionsh ip  
between d is a s te r  ar.it non-d isaster groups and trade  union support, w ith 
tho five  measures 01 psychological I ll-h e a lth
Combined M ultivaria te  Analysis o’/  F
Covariote
Negative IR S tress 4 ,5? 2,78*
Main E ffects
Group 4,59 1,34
Trade Onion Support 4,59 3,51*
In terac tion  Effects 
Group x Trade Union Support 4,59 1,97
Separate U nivariate E ffects fo r the SS df MS P
S Psychological 111-health Variables
Psychological Distress 
Covariato
Negative IR S tress 2013,70 1 2013,70 10,08**
Main Effects
Group 319,90 1 319,90 1,60
Trade Union Support 1781,81 1 1781,81 8,92**
In terac tio n  Effects 
Group x Trade Union Support 184,93 1 184,93 0,93
E rror 12380,80 62 199,69
Somatic Syapeoeis 
Covariato
Negative IR S tress 
Main E ffects
Trade Union Support 
In terac tio n  Effects 
Group x Trade Union Support
AaUoty 
Covariote 
Negative IR S tress 
Main Effects
Trade Union Support 
In terac tion  Effects 
Group x Trade Union Suppor
/
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Table 6.5 continued
Separate U nivariate Effects for the  SS d/ US F
5 Psychological I ll -h e a l th  Variables
Soda] Dysfunction 
Covatiate 
Negative IR S tress 
Main Effects
Trade Union Support 
In te ra c tio n  Effects 
Group x Trade Union
Depression 
Covariete 
Negative IR S tress 
Main Effects
Trade Union Support 
In te ra c tio n  Effects 
Group x Trade Union "tipport
,1::
aflip e ffe c t was found. Those c la s s if ie d  in  the low support category in ­
d icated  -ig n ifica n tly  g rea ter somatic symptoms (/{(adjusted) = 11,35) than 
the high support group (//(adjusted) = 15,26; F(l,62) = 5,97; p < ,01).
For the  anxiety dependent v a ria b le , a f te r  con tro lling  fo r negative IR 
s tr e s s ,  a s ig n ific an t difference  for trade  union support as a main e ffec t 
was found. Those c la s s if ie d  in the low support category indicated s ig ­
n if ic an tly  g rea ter anxiety (//(adjusted) = 11,57) than the  high support 
group (//(adjusted) = 15,84; F (l,62 ) = 11,64; p < ,01),
Social dysfunction
For the  so c ia l dysfunction dependent v a riab le , a f te r  c o n tro llin g  for 
negative IR s tr e s s ,  no s ig n ific an t trade  union support main e ffec t was 
found (p > ,05),
Depression
For the depression dependent v a ria b le , a f te r  co n tro llin g  for negative 
IR s tr e s s ,  a s ig n ific an t d ifference  fo r trade  union support as a main 
e ffec t was found. Those c la s s if ie d  in  the  low support category indicated 
s ig n ific an t ly  greo tor depression (//(adjusted) ■ 9,78) than the  high 
support group (//(adjusted) «  12,03; P (l,62 ) » 3 ,88; p < ,05).
CHAPTER 7
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The aim of tho present study was to  oxatoino th e  long-term e ffec ts  of 
exposure to  a technological d is a s te r  (namely, an underground f i r e  in  a 
mine) on tho psychological w all-being of v ic tim s , a f te r  con tro lling  for 
negatively porceivcd IR events. Results of the  sx-idy ind icate  th a t 
workers exposed to  the d is a s te r  evidenced no d e t- 'n e n ta l psychological 
e ffe c ts  ( in  terms of psychological d is t re s s ,  somatic symptoms, anxiety, 
s o c ia l dysfunction and depression) four months a f te r  tho d is a s te r ,  as 
compared with a contro l group who were not exposed to  the  d is a s te r . The 
study a lso  u^plorod two sources of soc ial support ( i . e . ,  support o ffered 
by supervisors and a trade  union) as moderators o r  bu ffe rs  against the 
adverse e ffec ts  o f the  d is a s te r .  The two sources of so c ia l support im­
pacted d if fe ren tly  on the  five  measures of psychological i l l -h e a l th .
In th is  sec tion , the  findings are  b r ie f ly  presented for each of the  five 
dependent va riab les  ( i . e . , psychological d is t re s s ,  somatic symptoms, 
anxiety , so c ia l dysfunction end depression). These findings are then 
d iscussed in terms of the  l i t e r a tu re .  T hereafter, th e o re tic a l and 
p rac tic a l im plications o f the  findings are  p resented, followed by the 
lim ita tio n s of the study. F in a lly , guidelines for fu ture  research are 
suggested.
Presentation of Findings
Psychological d istre ss
A fter c on tro lling  for negatively perceived IR events, no s ig n ific an t 
d ifference  was found between tlvi experimental and contro l groups for 
psychological d is t re s s .  Both supervisor support and trad e  union support 
wore found to  be d irec tly  and inversely  associated  w ith psychological 
d is t re s s  ( i . e . ,  those sub jects receiving low supervisor and/or trade
.f
union support y ielded s ig n ific an t ly  higher psychological d is tre s s  scores 
than those subjects receiving high supervisor and/or trade  union sup­
p o r t) . However, those two sources o f  so c ia l support fa iled  to moderate 
the  re la tio n sh ip  between vho d is a s te r  and psychological d is tre s s ,
Somatic symptoms
A fter con tro lling  for negatively perceived IR events, no s ig n ific an t 
d ifference  was found between the experimental and control groups for 
levels of somatic symptoms. Supervisor support was not s ig n ific an t ly  
associated  w ith somatic symptoms nor did i t  moderate the  re la tionsh ip  
borveen the d is a s te r  and measures o f somatic symptoms. Trade union 
support was d ire c tly  and inversely associated w ith somatic symptoms 
( i . e . , those subjects receiving low trade  union support yielded s ig n i f ­
ican tly  higher scores for somatic symptoms than those sub jects receiving 
high trade  union suppo rt), However, trade  union support fa iled  to  mod­
e ra te  the  re la tionsh ip  between tlio d is a s te r  and measures o f somatic 
symptoms.
A nxiety
A fter con tro lling  for negatively perceived IR events, no s ig n ific an t 
d ifference  was found between the  experimental and control groups for 
lev els  o f anxiety, Supervisor support was d ire c tly  and inversely  asso­
c ia ted  with anxiety ( i . e . , those sub jects receiving low supervisor sup­
po rt yielded s ig n ific an t ly  higher anxiety scores than those subjects 
receiving liigh supervisor suppo rt), Supervisor suppoit a lso  moderated 
Cha re la tio n sh ip  botween the d isa s te r  and measures of anxiety. Victims 
receiv ing  low supervisor support yie lded s ig n ific an t ly  higher anxiety 
scores than victim s receiving high support. However, fo r the control 
group, no s ig n ific an t differences were found between the low support and 
high support groups, Trade union support was d ir e c tly  and inversely 
associated  with anxiety ( i . e . ,  those subjects receiv ing  2w  trade  union 
support yielded s ig n ific an t ly  higher anxiety scores than those subjects
union support). However, trade  union suppc
Social dysfunction
let-els o f  so c ia l dysfunction. Neither supervisor support
supervisor support y ielded s ig n ific an t ly  higher
trade  union support yielded s ig n ific an t ly  higher depression
Discussion of Results
Consequences of D isaster >tress
In the  present study, a f te r  c on tro lling  for negative ly perceived IR 
events, victims evidenced no detrim ental psychological e ffec ts  four 
months a f te r  the  d isa s te r  as compared w ith a contro l group.
The re su l ts  o f  the presen t study concur with a recent South African study 
of an in d u s tria l d is a s te r  (Darling ec al., 1987), Darling e t  a l . (1985) 
found no s ig n ific an t psychological d is tre s s  d ifferences between victims 
and a contro l group e ith e r  two weeks or two months a f te r  an explosion 
in  a factory.
The findings of the p resent study and those of Barling e t a l . (1987) 
con trad ic t past research where exposure to  a d isa s te r  has been associated 
w ith some de terio ra tio n  in  psychological w ell-being ( e .g . , Davidson & 
Baum, 1986; Erikson, 1976; Henderson & Bostock, 1977; Ploeger, 1977), 
One possib le  explanation for the  discrepant findings concerns the prop­
e r t ie s  o f  the d isa s te r  investiga ted  in th is  study, I t  has been argued 
th a t the extent of impairment of victim s is  re la te d  to  the  properties 
o f the d isa s te r  ( e ,g , , Barren e t a / . ,  1980).
Host research on d is a s te rs  has focused on na tu ra l d is a s te rs . The psy­
chological e ffec ts  o f  technological d isa s te rs  have, however, been found 
to  be d if fe ren t from those of na tu ra l d isa s te rs  (Baum a t a l , ,  1983; Fain, 
1987). In th is  regard, Baum e t aJ. (1983) contend th a t those two types 
o f  d is a s te rs  need to  be d istinguished  in  th a t technological d isa s te rs  
tend to  bo more sudden, le ss  p red ic tab le , exert g rea ter power and 
d estructiveness, and often  have a less c lea rly  defined low point than 
n a tu ra l d is a s te rs . I t  may th e re fo re  be inappropria te  to  compare conse­
quences of na tura l and technological d isa s te rs ,
/
4.
One in d u s tria l d is a s te r  th a t has been extensively researched is  the  TMI 
d is a s te r  ( e .g . ,  Chislioltc & Kasl, 1982; Chisholm a t el., 1983, 1986; 
Davidson & Baum, 1986; Kasl, Chisholm, Bskanasi, 2981). Regarding the  
psychological impact o£ the TMI d is a s te r ,  Davidson and Baum (1986) found 
th a t victim s continued to  exhib it symptoms of s tr e s s  nearly  fiv e  years 
a f te r  the  accident. R elative to  con tro l group su b je c ts , TMI victim s 
reported more symptoms, showed performance d e f ic i ts  and exhibited symp­
toms of s tr e s s -re la te d  arousal, These findings suggest th a t symptoms 
o f  TMI victims are  chronic (Davidson & Baum, 1986).
The nature of the s tre s so r  a t TMI d iffe red  su b s ta n tia lly  from th a t of 
the  s tre sso r  in  the presen t study. S pe c ifica lly , while the TMI d isa s te r  
was cen tra l ( i . e . ,  i t  resu lted  in the  temporary evacuation of the m ajority 
o f residen ts  liv ing  w ithin a f ive  mile radius o f  the TMI p la n t; Chisholm 
6 Kasl, 1962), the d is a s t ' r  in  the present study was interm ediate ( i . e . ,  
not a l l  members o f the  community were a ffec ted  and the  physical s e ttin g  
remained unchanged). Green (1982) contends th a t  a c en tra l d is a s te r  has 
a higher p robab ility  of serious long-term psychological consequences than 
has on interm ediate d is a s te r ,  Furthermore, unlike the  chronic nature 
of the s tre sso r  in the  TMI d isa s te r  th a t continues to  exert detrim ental 
e ffec ts  (Chisholm o t el., 1983, 1986; Davidson & Baum, 1986), the nature 
of the  d isa s te r  Investigated  in  the  p resent study can be characterised  
as acute (P ra t t 6 B arling, 1987): I t  was of sudden onset, high In ten s ity , 
extremely low frequency, and a low point was reached sho rtly  a f te r  the 
d is a s te r  (see Barling at si. , 1987). Chronic d is a s te rs  appear to  produce 
grea ter psychological e ffec ts  among victims than do acute d isa s te rs  
(Frederick, 1977), Hence, meaningful comparisons between the  findings 
of these  two d isa s te rs  cannot be made (see P ra tt & Barling, 1987).
The explosion investiga ted  by Barling a t el. (1987) has s im ila r proper­
t ie s  to  the d is a s te r  investiga ted  in  th is  study ( i . e . ,  i t  was an in te r ­
mediate d is a s te r ,  of sudden onset, high in te n s ity , extremely low 
frequency, and a low poin t was reached sh o rtly  a f te r  the d isa s te r-  B erlins 
at el., 1987), As previously shown, the  findings of Barling a t el. (1987)
work s tre sso rs  d iss ip a te  w ith in  th ree  days
job. For the black roineworker there
suggested th a t,  because of the s tr e s s  o f mining, mine
to  experience psychological s t r a in .  Indeed, the daily  s tre ss  experienced 
by miners impact o f  a p a rticu la r
Ip tsrsia ten t s tre sso rs  such as those experienced in
psychological trapped miners following th e ir  rescue.
In the present study, the diset
called otl (Sowetan, 1 .9 .87 ). Research sug- 
s tr ik e  is  extremely s tr e s s fu l (Wood & Pedler,
psychosomatic symptoms and with psychological d is t re s s .
displaying a "continuous strc 
of the  trauma to  which they ai
to  extreme environmental conditions and to  arduous work (White, 1982), 
they may be su ffe ring  from a "continuous s tr e s s  disorder",
the p resent study a f te r  con tro lling  for
the Q1IQ-28, fo r a l l  miners in  th is  study,
th/ic oxpoctod in  (i "normal population", suggesting high levels of s tre ss  
in  the  population. 1 Furthermore, Goldberg (1978) and Chan and Chan (1963) 
havo drown a tten tio n  to  th e  tendency o f  the  SHQ to miss sub jec ts  with 
chronic il ln e s s .  S im ilarly , Benjamin, Decalmer and Horan (1982) point 
out tha t sub jects who have become accustomed to  th e i r  long-standing 
symptoms are  not id e n tif ie d  by the  GHQ in  view of the way in  which 
questions are  worded and scored. Therefore, the  le v el o f psychological 
d is tre s s  in  the  present study may even be an underestimation.
To summarise, th is  study found no s ig n ific an t d ifference  in  levels  of 
s tr a in  between the  experimental group of miners exposed to  the  d isa s te r  
and a contro l group of minors not exposed to  the d is a s te r .  Two expla­
nations may account for the  fa ilu re  to  iden tify  s ig n ific a n t between-group 
d ifferences. The acute nature  of the d is a s te r  investiga ted  in  th is  study 
may have been such th a t i t  did not r e su l t in  negative long-term psycho­
log ical consequences. A dditionally , because mineworkeru represent a 
group who are  exposed to  ongoing s tr e s so rs ,  the impact of the  d isa s te r  
may have been masked by a "continuous s tr e s s  d isorder" .
Social Support offered by Supervisors
Results o f th is  study ind ica te  th a t, a f te r  c o n tro llin g  for negatively 
perceived 1R events, supervisor nupport was s ig n ific an t ly  associated with 
psychological d is t re s s ,  anx iety , and depression. Furthermore, supervisor 
support moderated the re la tio n sh ip  between the d is a s te r  and measures of 
anxiety and depression. However, no s ig n ific an t main or moderating e f­
fec ts  were found between supervisor support and somatic symptoms and 
so c ia l dysfunction. Supervisor support therefore  appears to  be associ­
ated with the emotional (anxiety and depression) aspects o f psychological
The GHQ-26 provides a sing le  se v e r ity  score which enables "case 
id e n tif c a t io n "  to  take place and hence prevalence of psychological 
illn e s s  in  a population to  bo estim ated, In "normal populations" 
using the  GitQ dichotomised scoring formal, th e  threshold score is  
4/S . A score above th is  level ind icates the ex istence  of "p sychiatric  
cases" (Goldberg, 1976),
personal (socia l dysfunction) and physical (somatic) aspects o f psycho­
lo g ica l i l l -h i  1th. These findings therefore  suggest th a t soyervisor 
support operates with s p e c if ic ity  (Bluen, 1986) in  th a t i t  is  associated 
only with c e rta in  aspf ' s o f s tr a in  and p a rtic u la r  s itu a tio n s  (see 
Barling a t aj., 1987).
The finding th a t supervisor support i s  s ig n ific an t ly  associated with 
psychological d is tre s s  corroborates previous research findings (Bluen, 
1986). In the o rgan isational l i t e r a tu re  there  i s  considerable empirical 
evidence of the positive  main e ffec t of supervisor support on psycho­
log ical w ell-being ( e .g . ,  Jayratno & Chess, 1984; Hinnubst, H arcelissen, 
& Klcher, 1982), However, few stud ies o f d is a s te rs  have em pirically 
investiga ted  the impact of supervisor support on psychological w ell- 
being. Two d isa s te r  s tud ies which have considered the ro le  of supervisor 
support on psychological w ell-being ( i . e . , Barling ei el■, 1987 ; Chisholm 
a t el., 1986) provide minimal support fo r i t s  u t i l i t y .  Chisholm e t el. 
(1986) found th a t the  impact of supervisor support became le ss extensive 
as the hypothesised s tr e s s  process moved from s tre s s  to  s tr a in  to  health  
outcome, whereas Barling a t a ) .  (1987) found th a t supervisor support did 
not have a main e ffec t (or moderator e ffec t)  on psychological d is tre s s .
Darling at el. (1987) and Chisholm at a ! .  (1986) assessed only emotional 
support o ffered  by superv isors. In th is  study, however, both informa­
tio n a l support and emotional support ware assessed (see Appendix 1). 
This enabled a more comprehensive assessment to  be made of the  impact 
of supervisor support on psychological i l l -h e a l th  (see House, 1981). 
Indeed, given the adversaria l union-managoment r e la tio n s  in  South A frica 
(Kumfor, 1982), i t  is  suggested th a t a union member w ill be mote lik e ly  
to  e n l i s t  managerial (or supervisor) assis tance  fo r inform ational support 
than for emotional support (House, 1981),
Furthermore, Jacobson (19u6) asso rts  th a t d if fe re n t kinds o f support are 
more appropriate in  d if fe re n t s t r e s s fu l  s itu a tio n s . Three types of
s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n s  can bo d istlnguishod: c r i s i s ,  t r a n s itio n  and d e f ic i t  
s ta te s  (Weiss, 1976). For example,
"a sequence of s tr e s s fu l s itu a tio n s  may begin with a c r i s i s .  This 
c r i s i s  may end in a reduction of the  th ro at and a re tu rn  to  the 
pa tte rn  of l i f e  th a t existed before the e v en t's  accurxonce; o r i t  
may develop in to  a t r a n s itio n , en ta ilin g  changes in  the ind iv id ­
u a l 's  ways of thinking about, and re la tin g  to ,  o thers and to  the 
world a t largo. Thu aftermath o f  a tra n s itio n  may be a s itu a tio n  
in  which the ind iv idual's  resources ore uqual to  or exceed the 
demands he or she is  facing, in  which case i t  is  not characterised  
by s tr e s s ,  o r i t  may bo a s tr e s s fu l d e f ic i t  s ta te  In which a p e r­
son 's  resources are Inadequate fo r h is o r her n e e d s ( J a c o b s o n , 
1986, p . 25'-).
Jacobson (1986) posits  th a t,  in  c r i s i s  s ta te s ,  the  most u sefu l form of 
help is  emotional support, which provides a person with reassurance that 
o thers ore able and w illin g  to  help in  h is /her s truggle  to  regain equ i­
lib rium .1 In tra n s itio n  s ta te s ,  the primary type of help is  cognitive 
support which helps the stre ssed  individual grasp the  meaning of the 
chongos experienced, In d e f ic i t  s ta te s ,  m ateria l a id  and d ire c t action 
flre needed to  remedy an imbalance between needs and tang ib le  resources.
In the p ro-ant study, conducted four months a f te r  a d is a s te r ,  i t  is  
suggested th a t victim s were in  the  tra n s itio n  s ta te  as specified  by Weiss 
(1976).1 Thus, the inclusion  of cognitive support (inform ational support 
boing an aspect thereof; Jacobson, 1986) was warranted, In f a c t,  Che 
p rosent s tu d y 's  assessment of both inform ational and emotional supervisor 
support could explain the discrepancy between the  findings of the  present 
study and those of Barling ot aJ. (1987) and Chisholm a t a/, (1986), where 
only emotional support was investiga ted ,
Supervisor support was not s ig n ific an t ly  associated  w ith soc ial 
dysfunction, nor did i t  moderate the  re la tionsh ip  between th e  d isa ste r
1 Weiss (19761 suggests th a t emotional support seems to  be e ffec tiv e
in  a l l  s tr e s s fu l s itu a tio n s , because tra n s itio n  and d e f ic i t  s ta te s
con p re c ip ita te  and overlap with other c ris e s ,  w hile people in  c rises  
seem unabln to use help o$ any other type,
* The impact, ro co il and i n i t i a l  stages o f the  post-traum atic  period
of (^ d is as te r  would c o n s titu te  the  c r i s i s  s ta te  as specified  by Weiss
end measures of so c ia l dysfunction.1 A so c ia l dysfunction measure of 
s tr e s s  im p lic i tly  suggests th a t s jc ia l  dysfunction is  a move away from 
normal soc ial functioning. Miner; liv e  in  h o s te ls , separate  from th e ir  
fam ilies (White, 1982), Under hoste l conditions, where normal soc ial 
functions cannot e x is t, i t  may bo misleading to  use so c ia l dysfunction 
as a measure. Indeed, i t  is  suggested th a t so c ia l dysfunction is  an 
unsuitable  construct to  bo assessed in  th is  context.
Furthermore, Banks (1983) investiga ted  the  re la tio n sh ip  between the  four 
subscales of the G1IQ-2B, and found th a t so c ia l dysfunction was le a s t well 
co rre la ted  with the to ta l  score. Banks (2953) suggests th a t,  as the 
so c ia l dysfunction subscale is  re la tiv e ly  independent, i t  could be more 
use fu lly  studied as an outcome va riab le  in  research on so c ia l pathology 
than in  research on psychological w ell-being.
The finding th a t suporvinor support was s ig n ific an t ly  associated with 
anxiety and depression, y e t unrelated to  r-.matic symptoms, can be ex­
plained in  terms o f  the psyciradynamic constructs underlying these  symp­
toms. These symptoms represent a warding o ff  o f unacceptable impulses 
(Calhoun, 1977). However, in  somatic symptoms, the  degree o f  the  denial 
o f  the fee ling  which in i t ia te d  the  symptoms Is g rea ter than in e ith er 
anxiety or depression (Nomiah, 1980), Thus, in  somatic symptoms the  
fueling  is  lo ss  accessib le , and consequently such symptoms are  harder 
to  t r e a t .  Indeed, Netniah (1980) notes th a t p a tien ts  with somatic symptoms 
a re  notoriously re fra c to ry  to  treatm ent. Therefore, supervisor support 
may impact mostly on the more overt psychological symptoms ( i . e . ,  anxiety 
and depression) which are  more amenable to  support than somatic symptoms. 
Furthermore, supervisor support may be le ss forthcoming for somatic 
symptoms than for anxiety or depression. As th e  c ru ll . 'c t  in  somatic 
disorders is  represented symbolically in  the  form of bodily complaints 
(Freedman e t 'I., 1978), i t  may generally  not be seen as psyehosocially
Social dysfunction was the only outcome v a riab le  in  th is  study which 
was found to  be impervious to  both supervisor end trade  union support.
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caused and, the re fo re , amenable to  the  e ffe c ts  of so c ia l support 
(Schottonfield  & Cullen, 1986).
The finding th a t supervisor support moderated th e  re la tio n sh ip  between 
the  d is a s te r  and levels o f anxiety and depression can a lso  be understood 
when the  ty p ic a l a ffec t associated  with "man-made" d is a s te rs  is  consid­
ered . In "mfln-inflda" d is a s te rs , which are  assumed to  bo "preventable" 
(Hoes, 1966), victims o ften  experience severe rage towards those whom 
they  consider responsible  fo r the event I 'e .g ., owner, supervisor; 
Rangell, 1976). Undischarged or suppressed rage exacerbates anxious and 
depressive fee lings (depression being anger turned Inwards; Calhoun, 
1377). Hence, a supervisor who is  able to  deal w ith the  v ic tim s ' h o s ti le  
fee lings i s  in d ire c tly  f a c i l i t a t i n g  a reduction o f  anxious and depressive 
a ffe c t. Angry fan tasie s  arc  fu rther reduced by the  presence of a 
superv isor, an au tho rity  figu re , who enables the r e a l i ty  fac to r to be 
brought in  (Grinker & Spiegel, 1945). Those findings h igh ligh t the im­
portance of supervisor support in d isa s te r  s itu a tio n s .
Social Support offered by  Trade Unions
In the p resent study, a f te r  con tro lling  for negative ly percuived IR 
events, no s ig n ific an t trade  union moderating e ffec ts  were found fo r any 
o f  the  components of psychological i l l -h e a l th ,  However, s ig n ific an t main 
e ffe c ts  were found for four of the f iv e  outcome measures, namely, psy­
chological d is t re s s ,  somatic symptoms, anxiety and dep ression .1
Most research and d iscussion on trade  unions concentrates on the  economic 
and p o l i t ic a l  functions of trade  unions (Bendix, 1978). The findings 
in  th is  study, however, a t te s t  to  a fu rther im portant function of trade  
unions, namely, a trade  un ion 's a b i l i ty  to  reduce th e  psychological 
d is tre s s  of i t s  members by providing so c ia l support (Shostak, 1985),
'  Trade union support exer';ed no e ffec t on so c ia l dysfunction. Pos­
s ib le  reasons for th is  have previously been discussed (see section  
on supervisor support).
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Although rosearchers ( e .g . , House, 1981; Shostak, 1980, 1985) have a l ­
luded to  the  p o te n tia l capacity  of trade  unions to  provide support, a 
paucity  of research e x is ts  in th is  area (see Bluen & House, 1988).
Membership of a trade union provides workers with a sense of se cu rity  
and p ro tec tion  (Bluen, 1986). For example, Kochan (1980) found th a t  four 
out o f five workers interview ed, reported th a t unions improve wages and 
Job secu rity  for th e ir  members and p ro tec t them against u n fa ir  labour 
p rac tic es . F u r th e u io - u n io n  membership enhances worker empowerment 
(Shostak, 1985) by providing workers with a moans of r e a lis in g  th e ir  
ob jectives (Bluen, 1985), Union hove also boen found to  inc rease  em­
ployees' control o f s t r e s s fu l  events (Shirom & Kirmeyer, 1988). Research 
ind ica tes  th a t psychological health  is  enhanced when indiv iduals believe 
th a t they can, a t le a s t  p a r t ia l ly ,  control events ra th e r  than fee ling  
powerless ( e .g . , Gnnnolon & Bleney, :98'.. Kobasa & Pucceti, 1983). Unions 
also  provide inform ational support such as s tr e s s  r e l i e f  aids (Bluen & 
Howse, 1988; Shostack, 1980, 1985). Trade union membership a lso  gives 
workers a sense o f  being part o f  s  community (Tannenbaum, 1951). The 
d is a s te r  l i t e ra tu re  has consis ten tly  indicated th a t belonging to a com­
munity which is  regarded as cohesive and supportive improves psycholog­
ic a l health  ( e .g . ,  Bonnet, 1970; Chodoff, 1963; Ford & Spaulding, 1973; 
Rawnsley & Loudon, 1964). Thus, through th e ir  membership of a trade  
union, workers in general receive a v a rie ty  of support acts.
Workers may a lso  gain support through th e ir  re la tionsh ip s w ith trade  
union rep resen ta tives (Shostak, 1980). Thoits (1986) argues th a t persons 
o f s im ila r soc iocu ltu ra l and s itu a tio n a l experience are  in  the best po­
s it io n  to  o ffe r  soc ial suppo rt.1 Sociocultu ral s im ila rity  increases the 
p robab ility  th a t a s ig n ific an t o ther w ill  suggest coping techniques or 
attempt to  influence circumstances in  ways th a t are viewed by individuals 
as acceptable (Thoits, 1986), Regarding s im ila rity  o f s itu a tio n a l ex-
6 When an indiv idual presumes expertise  in  a helper th is  can override 
the  importance of soc iocu ltu ra l and s itu a tio n a l s im ila rity , 
Psychotherapists are  key examples (P.’r lo f f ,  Waskow & Wolfe, 1975),
perienco, G ottliob (1965) contends th a t d is tre sse d  indiv iduals f e e l th a t 
o thers who have exporionood the  same s itu a tio n  a te  most likely- to  un­
derstand th e ir  predicament. Hence, given th a t trade  union represen­
ta tiv e s  are  o f a s im ila r soc iocu ltu ra l and s itu a tio n a l experience to  
th e ir  members, th e ir  a b i l i ty  to  o ffe r  expropriate so c ia l support is  
fu rther enhanced (Shostak, 1980). Indeed, the  finding in  the  present 
study th a t trade  union support was g lobally  associated with the  dimen­
sions of psychological i l l -h e a l th ,  supports th is  contention.
Trade union support fa iled  to  moderate the  re la tionsh ip  between the 
d is a s te r  and any o f  the fiv s  moasuros of psychological i l l -h e a l th .  One 
explanation for the f a ilu re  to  find trade  union moderating e ffe c ts  in 
th is  study is  th a t provided by Cohen and W ills (1985), They reviewed a 
va rie ty  of stud ies  on so c ia l support and concluded th a t support needs 
vary b> type of s tre s so r. Furthermore, thay found Shat only support th a t 
was perceived ns adequate operated as a buffer (Cohen & W ills, 1985), 
I t  is  therefore  possib le  th a t r.hn d is a s te r  s tr e s s  was not moderated as 
the support provided by the  trad e  union was perceived as inadequate or 
inappropriate.
Another explanation for the fa ilu re  of trade  union support to  moderate 
the e ffe c ts  o f the d isa s te r  could be th a t trade  union represen ta tives 
were not in a position  to  provide support in  th a t,  in  c o n tra st to 
supervisors, they had lim ited access to  the  victim s both a t the  time of 
rho d isa s te r  and shortly  th e re a f te r.
I t  is  a lso  possib le  th a t trade  union support am eliorates i l l -h e a l th  re ­
gard less of the  s itu a tio n  hence the  finding th a t trade  union support 
exerted main, but no moderating, e ffe c ts . S pe c ifica lly , the trad e  union 
may be a cen tra l aspect of miners' l iv e s . Support may the re fo re  be 
perceived as ongoing rather than r e s t r ic te d  to  a c r i s i s  s itu a tio n  ( e ,g . , 
a d is a s te r) .
inversely  ossociatod w ith psychological
Iign ificfln tlylog ical i l l -h c a l th  d if fo ted . Supervisor suppc
doprosaion) aspucts of psychological i l l -h e a l th .  However, supervisor
intorpnrsonal (socia l dysfunction) end physical (somatic symptoms)
p rassion) end physical (somatic symptoms) aspects, but
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Theoretical Implications of the Study
d iffo re n tia to  d isa ste rs  from each other ( i . s . , q u a lita tiv e , s p a tia l,  and 
tem poral), However, the findings in  th is  study a t te s t  to  the importance
r /
of a fu rth e r  ditnonsion which needs to  bn considered in  d is a s te r  rosearch, 
namoly, i t s  "contextual" dimonsion,
In th is  study, workers exposed to  the d is a s te r  evidenced no detrim ental 
psychological consequences four months a f te r  the d is a s te r ,  as comparid 
tilth  a control group. Measures o f s tr e s s  obtained from th e  con tro l group 
ind icated  th ilt minovorkers in  general were su ffe ring  from high levels 
of psychological s t r e s s . Had the  context boon one of lew general s tr e s s ,  
the  psychological consequences of the  d is a s te r  may have d iffered . 
Therefore, the  context o f a d is a s te r  must be considered when i t s  impact 
is  evaluated. Spec ifica lly , i t  is  c ru c ia l thse researchers provide 
base.Une scores o f psychological s tr e s s  fo r the population under inves­
tig a tio n .
Certain working populations are  lik e ly  to  be more stre ssed  than o thers 
(French & Caplen, 1973). I t  is  the re fo re  im portant th a t stud ies  of 
technological d is a s te rs  contro l fo r p reva iling  work s tre sso rs  faced by 
victim s which may impinge on s tr e s s  levels and, the re fo re , obscure an 
understanding o f  the  sp e cific  d is a s te r- i l ln e s s  process. An attempt was 
made in  th is  study to  control fo r s.wio of the s tre sso rs  faced by the  
mineworkers. Spec ifica lly , negative ly  perceived IR events were con­
tro lle d  for as a three-week miners' s t r ik e  d irec tly  preceded the  d is a s te r  
(Sosreton, 1 .9 .87). However, desp ite  c on tro lling  for negative IR s tr e s s ,  
high levels o f s tr e s s  prevailed amongst the  mineworkers, as indicated 
by the s tr e s s  scores o f  the control group, Therefore, the  r e su l ts  
measured in th is  study c lea rly  ind ica te  th a t not a l l  s tre sso rs  faced by 
the  mineworkers were accounted for.
The organ isationa l l i t e ra tu re  provides many examples of po te n tia l 
s tre s so rs  which workers face in  th e ir  jobs (Bluen, 1986). Indeed, Bluen 
(1986) a sse r ts  th a t phenomena associated  with every aspect uf w orklife 
may emerge as p o te n tia l s tre s so rs . Therefore, i t  is  u n re a lis tic  to  expect 
to  account for a l l  s tre sso rs , Hence, the  researcher has to  assess which
o rganisational s tre sso rs  ore most pe rtin en t to  th e  investiga tion  and then 
to  contro l fo r those s tr e s s o rs .
To improve understanding of the consequences of a d is a s te r ,  in tervening 
processes which moderate such consequences need to  be considered 
(V ltollano o t u J . ,  1987). Throe primary in tervening processes have been 
id e n tif ie d  in  the d isa s te r  l i t e r a tu re ,  namely, s itu a tio n a l, psycholog­
ic a l , and demographic resources (V italiano  o t al. ,  1987).
The s itu a tio n a l resource investiga ted  in th is  study i s  so c ia l support. 
The two sources of w ork-related so c ia l support assessed, namely, super­
v iso r end trade  nion support, wore found to  to  se lec tiv e ly  associated 
with d if fe re n t components of psychological i l l -h e a l th .  These findings, 
the re fo re , suggest the importance of receiv ing  support from a va rie ty  
o f  sources as a moderator o f the s tr e s s  associated with e d isa s te r .
In the  present study, in  which both emotional and inform ational support 
o ffered  by supervisors were assessed, supervisor support was found to 
e xert s . i l f ic a n t moderating e ffe c ts . Previous studies o f technological 
d isa s te rs  (Barling o t al. ,  1987; Chisholm at al., 1986) in  which only 
emotional support o ffered by supervisors was assessed, found supervisor 
support to exert minimal e ffe c ts . I t  is  suggested th a t the  d iss im ila r 
findings are a consequence of the  d if fe re n t support acts considered. 
In th is  regard, Barrera and Ainloy (1983) note th a t the  streng th s o f  the 
e ffe c ts  of so c ia l support on psychological w ell-being vary depending on 
What types o f  sunport ac ts  are measured. Therefore, in  order to  assess 
the  e fficacy  of so c ia l support systems comprehensively, i t  is  necessary 
to  consider a range o f  support a c ts  (Jacobson, 1986).
In  occupationally-induced s tr e s s fu l s itu a tio n s , w ork-related sources of 
s o c ia l support have been found to  be most e ffec tiv e  in  reducing psycho­
lo g ic a l s tr a in  ( e .g . ,  La Rocco at al,, 1980). The finding in th is  study 
th a t supervisor support moderated the  re la tio n sh ip  between the  d isa s te r  
and levels  o f anxiety and depression, whoi.oas trade  union support exerted
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no moderating a ffe c ts , suggests thftt d if fe re n t sources of work-reH -ad 
so c ia l support ore more e ffec tiv e  in d if fe re n t occupationally-induced 
s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n s , S pe c ifica lly , i t  i s  suggested th a t in 
occupntIona1ly induced  s tr e s s fu l conditions in  the form of a d is a s te r ,  
supervisor support may bo more e ffec tiv e  than trade  union support in 
modifying the psychologit>.1 consequences,
F in ally , although a d isa s te r  can ob jectively  be described as a severe 
s tr e s so r  (Raphael, 1956), i t  may no t appear so sub jectively  fo r victim s, 
Victims in the  p resent study displayed high s tr e s s  levels unrela ted  to 
the  d is a s te r ,  Against a background o f  fa m ilia rity  with p e rs is te n t 
s tr e s so rs ,  i t  is  possib le  th a t the  d is a s te r  was nut perceived as traum atic 
by the v ictim s, As sub jective  perceptions o f  a s tre s so r  a f fe c t  the 
consequences which the  s tre s so r  exerts (V italiano , 1587), i t  is  e ssen tia l 
th a t v ic tim s ' appra isa l of the d isa s te r  be considered in  fu ture  research, 
ra th e r  than merely determining the  degree of v ic tim s ' exposure.
Practical Implications of the  Study
D isasters have consis ten tly  boon associated  with negative consequences 
(Archibald e t a f . ,  1963; Chisholm a t al. ,  1983; Davidson 6 Baum, 1986). 
Hence, where passib le , s teps should be taken to  prevent such occurrences 
(Fain, 1987). For example, underground methane f i r e s ,  such as the one 
investiga ted  in the p resen t study, can be prevented by improving v e n ti­
la tio n , by monitoring the presence of gas, o r by proh ib iting  ign ition  
sources in areas where methane co n stitu tes  a danger (Fine, 1987),
Whore prevention is  not p o ssib le , stops should be taken to  minimise the 
consequences of foreseeable d is a s te rs , For example, i f  an earthquake 
can be pred ic ted , p o te n tia l victim s can be evacuated (Berron et al.,
In the event of a d isa s te r  which may have negative psychological conse­
quences, in tervention  programmes a re  appropria te. The need for d isa ste r
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in terven tion  sarvicea lias been irioiihiCicd in  vnrioua American a to ta s  and 
implemented since 1971 in  a number of d is a s te r  situe '.lon s ( e .g . , Blaufarb
& Levine, 1972; Richarda, 1974). In South A frica, however, while cois- 
ponios can generally  copo with the  technological aspoots o f d isa a ta rs , 
they are  inadequately equipped to  deal with the psychological conse- 
quencea of d ia asters  on th o lr  workers (Fain, 1987).
Chotkow (1962) describes th ree  levels o f d is a s te r  in tervention : p re ­
ven tative  serv ices, involving promotion of curran t normalcy and p re ­
vention of d isease conditions; cura tive  se rv ices, involving immediate 
diagnosis and treotment; and re s to ra tiv e  aorvicos, which includes both 
reh a b ilita tio n  towards normal functioning and accommodation to  inev itab le  
consequences w hils t preventing d e te rio ra tio n . A p a rticu la r  level of 
intervention  w ill bo appropria te  depending on the o rganisational climate 
and level of health  of victims involved in a d isa s te r  (see Fain, 1987).
The d isa s te r  investiga ted  in the  present study was found to  have exerted 
no additional negative lonfl-term psychological consequences on i t s  v ic ­
tim s. N evertheless, supervisor support was found to  have moderated the 
re la tionsh ip  between the d isa s te r  and levels  of anxiety and depression 
o f the v ictim s. Hence, the benefic ia l e ffec ts  of supervisor support in  
a d isa s te r  s itu a tio n  was shown. Although, trad e  union support «res not 
found to  have moderated the re la tionsh ip  between the  d is a s te r  and levels 
o f  ill - l io a i th  of vic tim s, trade  unions ere  fundamentally concerned with 
the health  and safe ty  of th e ir  workers (Golding, 1988). Therefore, both 
supervisors end trade unions should be involved in  d is a s te r  in tervention  
programmes. Fain (1987) suggests th a t d is a s te r  teams be formed including 
union rep resen ta tives aa w ell as line  management and s ta f f  -.nd relevan t 
p ro fessiona ls. The inc lusion of both trad e  union rep resen ta tives and 
management would ensure f a ir  represen ta tion  of needa as w ell as promotion 
of tr u s t  by a l l  employees. However, as the lovel of t r u s t  in  South A frica 
between management and unions is  in su ff ic ie n t to  fo s te r  the  climate 
necessary for such a programme (Bluen £> P u llaga r, 1986), th is  may present 
a problem in  contemporary South African o rganisational se ttin g s .
consfsquonco of choir working conditions. Henco, i t
faced by blue-
o sc illa tin g  workforce. Al-
ropatria ted  workers fo r various reasons. The ptecariousness of miners1 
continued employmon; re su l ts  in s tr e s s .  G reater Job secu rity  would re-
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(d) Soducticn in  work ovurloail.
Accidents o ftan  occur as. fl consoquoncc of thu  jut onaity  w ith which minors 
have to work in  ordor to  moot p ressurisad  work ta rg e ts . White (1982) 
contvnds th a t almost any indiv idual under s tr e s s  becomes tem porarily 
"accident prone". llonce, r e a l i s t i c  production ta rg e ts  need to  be se t 
so as to  reduce accident ra te s .
(o) The payment of a liv ing  wage.
The vast majority o t workers in  the mining industry earn wages way below 
acceptable standards. Unless workers corn a su f fic ie n t wage , the  burden 
of supporting th e ir  fam ilies w ill cause s tr e s s  (Golding, 1988).
( f)  th e  r ig h t to  adequate compensation.
The low wages on which any compensation is based provides workers with 
very l i t t l e  secu rity , Furthermore, i f  work s tre sso rs  render a miner 
psychologically u n f it  to  perform h is Job, ho is  lik e ly  to bo dismissed 
without receiving any compensation whatsoever (Golding, 1988). Should 
the worker k;iow th a t hu would be adequately compensated i f  d isabled as 
a r e su l t o f work, spqie s tr e s s  would be a llev ia te d  (Shostak, 1980). In 
th is  regard. Lager and Arkyles (1988) nrgur. th a t compensation should take 
in to  account not only the degree of physical damige caused to  a worker 
but a lso  actual and projected loss of earnings.
(g) Stable family l i f e ,
The migrant labour system has resu lted  in the  break up of family l i f e  
(White, 1982), The destruction  of the migrant labour system and the 
provision of family housing for workers are  fac to rs  th a t can reduce s tre ss
f  ' ' ' - .
(10 A stake  in  the  domocratic systom.
Members who poreoivo thomBelvos as In flu e n tia l in  shaping th e ir  env i­
ronment, have, boon shown to  be sh ielded against the  ( loalth -re latad  a f-  
focis of s t r e s s fu l events (Kobosa, Maddi & Kohn, 1982). Democratic 
p a rtIc ip atio n  of workers in  decision-making in  the workplace could mod- 
orfll.it the s tro s s - s tr a in  re la tionsh ip  (Shirom & Kirmeyer, 1988).
Implementation of Golding's (1988) suggestions may a lle v ia te  some of the 
s tre sso rs  faced by South African minors. However, given the  inheren tly  
dangerous m tu re  of raining and the  fac t th a t physical s tre sso rs  are an 
in te g r  e o t mining which cannot be eliminated e n tire ly  (Whits,
1962), i t  is  not possible to  remove a l l  s tre sso rs  faced by mineworkers. 
Thus, work s tr e s s  needs to  be managed appropria tely . This can be achieved 
by e lim inating s tre sso rs  where possib le, end focusing on moderators of 
s tr e s s ,  such as so c ia l suppo rt. indeed, the findings o f th is  study a t te s t  
to  the s ign ificance  of so c ia l support as a form of s tr e s s  management.
Cooper (1981) s ta te s  th a t environmental supper' i s  a necessary yet 
overlooked area  o f support in  an organ isation , th is  neg lec t can be a l ­
lev iated  by the  e , , loymon* of psychologists /counsellors to  a ttend  to  the 
emotional needs of the  workforce (Bluen, 1982), Indeed, in  a survey of 
unions, reducing w ork-related s tr e s s  of union men'' rs was ranked the a red 
ol g rea te s t need Cut serv ices th a t in d u s tria l psychologists can render 
(llusfcczo, Wiggins (■ C urrie, 1984). Furthermore, as the findings of th is  
study in d ic a te , non-professional resources in  the  workplace, such as 
supervisors and union rep resen ta tives , a re  w 11-placed to  o ffer so c ia l 
support. Therefore, such persons should pay g rea ter a tten t io n  to  th e ir  
wjpport role, and, in  so doing, reduce the level o f s t r a in  experienced 
by workers (see Shostak, 1985). In th is  regard, the  psychologist car. 
a s s i s t  by providing tra in in g  in counselling and so c ia l support s k i l ls .
C ertain ly , counselling f a c i l i t i e s  should be provided fo r workers. As a 
complement, i f  necessary, one can seek to  influence the  s tr e s s  process 
by moans o. drugs (pharmocotherapy). Other p o s s ib i l i t i e s  to  increase
resis tance  and <1 •croose vu ln e ra b ility  include, fo r  example, tra in in g  in  
re laxatio n  and meditation techniques (Dluen, 1986).
Limitations of the  Study
The methodological limitations ot the p resen t study may have influenced 
the  findings. The lim ita tio n s are presented for four major
methodological sections o f the study, namely, saraole, design, measurement 
.-cid s ta t i s t ic s .
■i' omple
.. ? Mr U'ig s '/i.' -:’" .. I t  was liciiod .h a t a sample represen terive  of a l l  
people . . .  "'.v.! in d ie  disaster would be obtained. However, gaining 
access . i-oMvn. Spec ifica lly , access to  sub jec ts  through mine
m cnngoi• v  gxented. ,'ience, r.n lorn se lec tio n  of p a rtic ip a n ts  was
ire. 'uu fd . stead NUH organisers an.' . MCt-stewards rec ru ited  sub-
V?(.t.s. file m ajorli; o f victim s involves '«  the  d isa s te r  appeared to  be 
vmwil.MiA e> p a rtic ip a te  in t.in s tu d y .’ Hen .m, a l l  volunteers who met 
the! r ic e s .- " ./  specified  c r i t e r ia  were incl : ted in  the study, thereby 
I ’.iietii.g  the  present sample a 'sample of convenience", Rosnow and
R"'.t>.i-hal (1976) suggest that Chu v u l 'd ity  o f  r e su l ts  derived from 
"volu-.toer" samples must be questi-r.ed. ’Ihtt. the  use of a volunteer 
population may hove contaminated the .lad ings. However, by con tro lling  
for demographic va riab les and neg ttive ly  perceived IR events, the  po­
te n tia lly  confounding u f e c t s  of using a "sample oc convenience" were
A fu rther consoquan'in o f  the access problem i s  the r e la tiv e ly  small siz e  
of the experimental ;;.*oup. Far fewer victims than noped for volunteered 
t . be interviewed. H ille r  (1975) contends th a t  tV ; la rge r the  samples,
Fullagar f  36) observes th a t response ra te s  in  •ric.n re la te d  re ­
search a n  usually  low.
icptablo for the  s ta t i s t ic s
"impact a t four
months". C ollecting data 
p a rtic ip a n ts ' roco llec tic
was interviewed approximately
th a t the control group re f le c te d  s tr e s s  lev els  of mineworkers in  general
the  present study. F i r s t ,  various critic ism s
The measuring Instruments
The voilous scales used in th ia  study wore tran s la te d  from English in to  
Xhosa and Sotho. Ilulmor '.983) cautions th a t questionnaire tr an s la tio n s  
can lead to d is to rtio n s  in  manning. In order to  e s tab l ish  whether the  
meaning of the o rig in a l measure was preserved in  th is  study, b lind  
b nck-translation  was used (see llulin  & Mayer, 1986).
A fu rther problem concerns the  s u i ta b i l i ty  of the norms provided for one 
of the measuring instruments used in  th is  study ( i . e . , the SHQ-28). The 
threshold score provided by the GHQ-28 i s  derived from B ritish  subjects 
(Goldberg, 1978). I t  may be th a t a d if fe re n t threshold score applies 
to  black South A fricans. However, the GIIQ has been used extensively  in 
South A frica, often on black sub jects ( e .g . , House, 1987).
Overall research s tra tegy
In the p resent study, only one source of da ta  was used, namely, s e lf -  
r ep o rt, papor-and-pencil responses, Because of the  high level of 
i l l i t e ra c y  amongst the respondents, i t  was necessary to  adm inister the 
s e lf -re p o r t questionnaires indiv idually  to  each respondent. Certain 
problems with th is  data co llec tio n  stra tegy  can be id e n tif ie d . '
F i r s t ,  although the interview method of assuu;ment is  the  most commonly 
used approach, i t  has possible p i t f a l l s  (Calhoun, 1W7>: The pe rsonality  
o f  the in terview er can have a g roat impact on the  the q u a lity  of the 
s u b je c t 's  responses and the in te rv iew er's  b ias can re su l t in  highly 
sub jective  in te rp re ta tio n s of responses (Calhoun, 1977), Steps were 
taken to  overcome these d if f ic u l t ie s  in  the present study. The in te r ­
viewers were u tiifirm ally  trained  to  administer questionnaires. Also, 
the interview s wura highly struc tu red  and so did not requ ire  in te rp re ­
ta tiv e  work from the  in terview ers. Thus measures wert taken to  render 
n i l  interview s consisten t.
St-eond, although a l l  instrumenta included in  th e  questionnaire  were 
psychometrically acceptable, tl  • s e lf -re p o r t method is  vulnerable to  the 
te s t- tak in g  a ttitu d e s  o." th e  respondents (i/ilde, 2972). Response bias 
( e .g . , so c ia l d e s ira b ili ty  and acquiescence) o f the  subject can lead to 
highly inaccurate p ro files  being obtained (Calhoun, 3.977). Thus the  data 
in  th is  study arc  i/uZnarsble to those d is to r tio n s .
T hird, the research approach adopted in  th is  study oen be c r i t ic i s e d  for 
focusing so le ly  on the individual as a source of da ta, Probably the  moat 
compelling fea ture  of the s e lf -re p o r t modality has to  do w ith the  fac t 
th a t data derived from se lf -re p o r ts  a ris e  from the  indiv idual experi­
encing the phenomena in  question (Dorogatis, 1982). A m u lti- leve l 
measure approach which includes, f r r  example, behaviourai and biochemical 
measures of s tr e s s ,  and th ird -p a r ty  assessments, would have provided a 
more comprehensive and ob jective  assessment o f the  s tr e s s  process (Bluen, 
1966; Davidson 6 Baum, 1966).
Fourth, by rely ing  on papor-and-pencil te s ts  and surveying a Ida range 
o f people, the  nomothetic approach was adopted in  the  p resen t study 
(Bluen, 1986). Such an approach "masks the sub tle ty  of the  ideographic 
nature cif s t r e s s '1 (Finemnn & Payne, 1981, p . 62), The bioadly p o s i t iv is t  
approach employed contains two weaknesses. F i r s t ,  i t  se le c ts  a vary 
lim ited portion of the respondents' experiences end thus f a i l s  to give 
a h o l is t ic  and q u a lita tiv e  understanding of th e ir  responses. Second, 
the noii-dialogicfll form of the questionnaire pre-empts the  p o s s ib i lity  
of new, more appropriate, questions being addressed to  the  respondents 
(Crump, Cooper & Smith, 1980). Such a problem could have been avoided 
hod the  researcher employed a more pa rtic ip a to ry  form of research. In­
deed, Bluen and Fvllagar (1986) suggest th a t the  researcher should work 
With the  researched to  develop a m utuclly-ecoeptable research p ro jec t.
In sp ite  o f the above, papor-and-pencil, se lf -rep o r t questionnaires are 
economical (Calhoun, 1977), a re  se n s itiv e  to ab road  range of measurement 
contexts (Derogatis, 1982), nr h ighly amenable to  a c tu a ria l methods of
scoring (Haehl S Dahlstrom, 1060), and have a  c e r ta in  face v a lid ity  In 
th a t the  respondents are  asked d ire c tly  about how they feel-tow ards 
sp e c ific  issues (Voyor, 1982). Therefore, th e  choice of paper-and- 
p e n c il, se lf -rep o r t questionnaires seems ju s t i f ie d .
Statistical Issues
In th is  study the  sample s iz e  was sm all. Furthermore, the  r e su l ts  suggest 
th a t the subjects recorded high baseline  levels o f s tr e s s .  Cohen and 
W ills (1985) argue th a t such conditions reduce the  p o s s ib i lity  of a 
buffering e ffec t being demonstrated, A la rge r number o f sub jects may 
therefore  have increased the  like lihood  of s t a t i s t ic a l ly  sig n ific an t 
e ffec ts  being distinguished .
Implications for Future Research
The empirical te s tin g  of the disaster-psycholog ical il ln e s s  modal fo r­
mulated in th is  study indicated s trengths and lim ita tio n s in  the  research 
procedure adopted and pointed to  areas fo r fu rth e r  inv estig a tio n . Based 
on th i s ,  im plications for fu ture  research are suggested.
The Measurement of D isaster S tress
Contrary to  expectations, in  th is  study, the  d is a s te r  d id  not exert 
negative lon’ -torm psychological consequences on i t s  vic tim s. An ex­
planation for th is  finding is  th a t the  impact of th e  d is a s te r  was masked 
as victims wore already exposed to  chronic s tr e s s  associated with mining. 
Victims may therefore  not have appraised th e  d isa s te r  as a severe 
s tre s so r, As the sub jective  perception of an event w ill  e ffec t i t s  
psychological consequences (V italisno  et a],, 1987), i t  i s  c ruc ia l th a t 
fu ture  researchers consider victim s ' appra isa l of the s tre s so r. Fur­
thermore, as a d is a s te r  w ill  impact d if f e re n tia lly  depending on the p rio r 
le v e ls  o f s tr e s s  amongst i t s  v ictim s, i t  is  e s se n t ia l th a t the  context 
in  which a d isa s te r  occurs is  considered. S pe c ifica lly , scores of s tr e s s
for tho  sample undor investiga tion  should be evaluated against appro­
p r ia te  population norms, F in ally , s tre sso rs  facod by victim s which may 
impinge on outcomo need to  bo con tro lled  fo r. In  the  presen t study, a f te r  
c on tro lling  for negatively perceived IR events, high levels of s tr e s s  
were found to  p reva il among the rain workers. Although, i t  is  u n re a lis tic  
to  aspect chi’t  f ill work s tre sso rs  can he accounted fo r (Bluen, 1986), 
i t  remains a challenge for researchers to  explore m ultiple causation of 
long-term psychological health  consequences following technological 
daecsters (Loguc e t a}., 1981).
Outcomes of the  D isaster S tress Process
Findings from th is  study confirm th a t,  i f  standardised psychological 
questionnaires are to  br> employed e ffec tiv e ly , th ree  c r i t e r ia  need to  
be met. F i r s t ,  i t  is  e ssen t ia l tha t the questionnaire provides an ove ra ll 
scurs /o r  s t r e s s  le v e ls . Second, i t  would be advantageous fo r the 
questionnaire  to  be devlst-d so as to  include a threshold score which would 
enable "psychiatric  cases" to  be id e n tif ie d . T hird, m ultiple outcome 
variab les need to  be measured (Shore e t ai, ,  196j).
The questionnaire used in th is  study met the  above sp ecifica tio n s, 
ffowevoi, a more comprehensive find ob jective  assessment of psychological 
w ell-being would have been obtained i f  add itional sources o f data were 
used to  assess the outcome variab les (Bluen, 1986). Therefore, fu ture  
d is a s te r  researchers should use papar-and-pcncil se lf -rep o r ts  in  con­
junction  w ith, for example, behavioural, biochemical and th ird -p a r ty  
asaoi smonts o f the s tr e s s  process (Davidson S Baum, 1986),
In tn is  study, s tre ss  Invnls of victim s were assessed four months a f te r  
the d isa s te r . An e a r l ie r  o t la ta r  assessment may have re su lted  in  a 
d if f e re n t outcome (Barling e t Bl,, 1987). I t  is  thus preferab le  for 
d is a s te r  researchers to  use a longitudinal design. R ailing er ai. (19B7) 
suggest Shat, where p o ssib le , data should be gathered th ree  days a fte r  
the  d isa s te r  and up to  a year or more th e re a f te r , This would enable an
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flssosaaont to  bo mode of whether th e re  ore immediate negative psycho­
lo g ic a l consequences thnt d iss ip a te  w ithin days, as w ell as i f  a delay 
occurs before negative psychological consequences become apparent.
F in ally , exposure to  a d isa s te r  may have both psychological and physical 
health  consequences (Sennet, 1970), In th is  study, only the  psycholog­
ic a l concomitants o f exposure to  a d isa s te r  wore investiga ted . Such an 
approach i s  in lin e  with recent d isa s te r  research which generally  follows 
th is  dichotomous approach (Loguc a t al,, 1981). Howe.at, as the  d iv is ion  
of d isa s te r- re la te d  health  consequences in to  e ith e r  psychological or 
physical is  a r t i f i c i a l  and may re su l t in an underestimation o f  the to ta l  
impact o f the  d is a s te r  (Logue e t al., 1981), i t  is  suggested tha t fu ture  
d isa s te r  researchers adopt a h o '!- i i c  approach to  th e  assessment o f the  
health  consequences of a '
Moderators of the  Disaster S tr-  - -ess
S itu a tio n al, psychological and demographic moderators have been adjudged 
as c en tra l to  the d isa s te r  s tre s s -s tro in  re la tionsh ip  (V italiano at 
al., 1987). In th is  study, however, only s itu a tio n a l moderators ( in  the 
form of so c ia l support) were considered. Had th is  study assessed psy­
chological resources, i t  may have been ab le  to  provida more information 
on victim:, a t "high risk "  to  developing symptomatology following exposure 
to  a d is a s te r .  S im ila r !) , had th is  study assessed demographic fac tors 
r a th e r  than merely con tro lling  fo r these , mere information about "high 
r isk "  victims may have boon obtained. This remains a challenge for fu ture 
d is a s te r  research,
In th is  study, two sources ( i . e . ,  supervisor and trad e  union) o f so c ia l 
support wore assessed, These sources o f  support were d if fe re n t ia l ly  
associated w ith the components of psychological i l l -h e a l th .  Such a 
f inding ind icates th a t a va rie ty  of sources of so c ia l support should be 
assessed i  ■ order to  comprehensively evaluate  the ro le  of so c ia l support 
in  reducing s tr e s s .  For example, co-worker aiipr-irt was not assessed in
X
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th is  study. Howovor, duo to  th o ir  soc iocu ltu ra l and s i t u i t lo n a l  simi­
la r i ty  with ono another, co-workers arc  extremely w ell-placed to  o ffer 
e ffe c tiv e  so c ia l support. Furthermore, cho findings in  th is  study tend 
to  support Jacobson's (19B6) position  th a t the  e fficacy  of a source of 
support is  dependent on i t s  a b i l i ty  to  o ffe r a v a rie ty  of support acts 
lit a spocilied tjroo. Future research should the re fo re  investiga te  the 
moderating e ffec ts  of d if fe re n t kinds of support o ffered by a va rie ty  
o f sources in  sp e c ific  s itu a tio n s .
Fu ture  Research Strategy
In the course of th is  study, many of the c ritic ism s of ex is ting  d isa ste r  
research have been discussed. Future d isa s te r  research can avoid re ­
peating  past mistakes by adopting the  following guidelines suggested by 
Biuen (1986)i
1. The research should adopt a m ultivaria te  framework.
2. The variables to  be measured must be conoef!uslly  w all-defined end 
unambiguous, and should be opera tionalised  using psychometrically sound 
techniques.
3. Instead of relying . o lo ly  on paper-and-pencil s e lf -re p o r ts , data 
should bo gathered from a v a rie ty  of sources.
4 . Rather than relying so le ly  upon p o s i t iv is t ,  qua n tita tiv e  research, 
q u a lita tiv e , in-depth methods should bo incorporated Into research de-
5 . Instead of imposing s  research design on an organisation , the r e ­
searcher should Work with the researched to  develop a mutually-acceptable 
research pro ject,
6, Where possib le, long itud inal designs should be employed.
' 4
Summary and Conclusion
Tlio p resent study so t cu t to  Investigate  the long-term psychological 
consequences o f exposure to  a technological d is a s te r .  The d is a s te r  and 
s tr e s s  l i te r a tu re  suggests th a t,  th e o re tic a l ly , exposure to  a d isa s te r  
is  p o te n tia lly  s tr e s s fu l (Kinston & Rosser, 1974; V itallano at aJ., 
1987). P ra c tica lly , however, contrad ic tory  findings have emerged r e ­
garding the nature and ex ten t o f psychological impairment which ensue 
following exposure to  a d is a s te r . D ispa rities  in  the findings can be 
a t t i  buted to  the  mistaken assumption th a t d isa s te rs  are  equivalent 
events (Barren ee aJ. ,  1950). D isaste rs  having d if fe ren t p roperties 
Induce d is t in c t consequences. Furthermore, d isa s te rs  impact 
d if f e re n tia lly  depending on the context in  which they occur, These 
fac tors have not been adequately explored by previous researchers. The 
present study attempted to  address those issues, and thereby, contribute  
to  the  understanding of the  psychological consequences of d isa s te rs  of 
s im ila r nature and context.
This study investigated  cho impact o f an acute, "man-made" d isa s te r  on 
the psychological i l l -h e a l th  o f  win w orke rs . In order to  obtain a c lea re r 
understanding of the  d is a s te r- illn e s s  process, negatively perceived IS 
events, which may have Impinged on th e  process, were contro lled  for. 
Furthermore, baseline stress scores wore obtained to  enable findings to  
be evaluated w ithin a framework of background s tr e s s  levels .
The re su l ts  indicated th a t isineworkors exposed to  the  d isa s te r  evidenced 
no detrim ental psychological consequences four months a f te r  the d isa ste r  
as compared with a control group of miners who wore not exposed to  the 
d is a s te r .  A ll sub jec ts , however, displayed high s tr e s s  levels not nec­
e ssa r ily  relatFd to  the d is a s te r ,  ind ica ting  th a t s tre sso rs  faced by 
mineworkers in  general ware not adequately accounted for in  th is  study. 
Hence the findings may pe rta in  only to  d is a s te rs  which occur in  a context
/
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o f high p rio r s tr e s s  le v e ls , Future researchers o f technological d is ­
a s te rs  should therefore  pay g rea te r  a tten t io n  to  the  working conditions 
and p revailing  s tre sso rs  of th e ir  sub jects in  order to  ob ta in  a c lea re r 
understanding of the d is a s te r 'l l In o a s  process.
A fu rther fac to r evaluated in  th is  study was the moderating ro le  o f so c ia l 
support on d isa s te r  s t r e s s . Research has indicated th a t work-related 
sources of support a re  most e ffe c tiv e  in  reducing psychological s t r a in  
in  occupationally-induced s tr e s s fu l  s itu a tio n s  (Darling et al., 1987; 
Boohr, 1985; Ganster e t al., 1986; La Rocco or al,, 1980). Therefore, 
two work-rolatod sources o f  so c ia l support ( i . e . ,  supervisor support and 
trade  union support) wora assessed. Findings ind icated  th a t both 
supervisor and trade union support wore inversely  associated with psy­
chological d is t re s s .  However, th e ir  impact on the four components of 
psychological il l -h e a l th  d if fe red . Supervisor support exerted main and 
moderating e ffec ts  on anxiety and depression, whereas, no s ig n ific an t 
e ffec ts  were found for so c ia l dysfunction and somatic symptoms. Trade 
union support exerted main e ffec ts  on anxiety , depression and somatic 
symptoms, bu t not on so c ia l dysfunction, Trade union support was not 
found to  exert moderating u fft^cs.
The d if fe re n tia l a ssociation  of the  two sources of support w ith the 
various components of psychological i l l -h e a l th  a t te s t s  to  the  importance 
of the  a v a ila b ili ty  of support from a v a rie ty  of sources. Despite the 
lim ited approach adopted in  th is  study to  assess supervisor support, 
re su l ts  ind icate  ‘•hot i t  moderates the emotional aspects o f psychological 
ill -h e a l th  fo r d isa ste r  v ictim s. Supervisors arc w ell placed to  provide 
support in technological d is a s te rs . Future d isa s te r  research would 
therefore  benefit from c lo ser considera tion  of supervisor support. The 
present study is  the f i r s t  to  a ssess the ro le  of trade union support in 
a d isa s te r  s itu a tio n . The g lobal manner in  which trad e  union support 
was associated w ith the measures o f  psychological i l l -h e a l th  te s t i f y  to 
i t s  e fficacy  as a source of support. Trade union support therefore  
warrants inc lusion in  fu ture  s tr e s s  stud ies .
1 ' •
i-sockional dos.igns. Furthermore, tho v ic tim s ' subjective
t" vic tim s, psychological and
data  (n .g 'i  behavioural, biochemical and th ird -p arty
high levels o f ongoing
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APPENDIX 1
Covering le tter and Instruments 
used In the  Study
This Appendix contains only the  English versions of the covering le t te r  
and measuring instruments. The Xhosa and Sotho tran s la tio n s  of a l l  of 
these  are availab le  on request.
C ^ n  UNIVERSITY O F  T H E  WITWATERSRAND, JOHANNESBURG4 #  . ...............................
in Smuts Avenue. Johannesburg
i  an cu rren tly  Involved in doing research on the experience el miners 
working in  the industry. I an in te rested  in  any emotional or physical 
problems Which you might be experiencing due to  your work. I t  is  hoped 
th a t the re su l ts  of my study w ill be o f benefit to  you regarding work- 
re la ted  problems you may experience in the fu ture. I  would appreciate 
i t  i f  you would help me by answering a l l  the Questions in  th is  ques­
tio n n a ire . Please answer a l l  the questions in terms of how you yourself 
fee l and not in terms of how you th ink  o thers (e .g . ,  management; union 
o f f ic ia ls )  would like  you to  answer. This questionnaire is  anonymous and 
your answers w ill be trea te d  in the  s t r ic te s t  confidence. They w ill only 
be used fo r th is  study. Remember, there- are no r ig h t or wrong answers 
to  th is  study. I  Ju st want you to  answer openly and honestly, In th is  
way a true  understanding of the d if f ic u l t ie s  you are facing, can be 
reached,
Thank you for your co-operation,
f fd&l&iejSl
liana  Edelstein
I would like  to  begin by asking you some c ie s t io n s  about yourself and 
your work. I  do not want to  know your name, so nobody w ill be able to  
find  out who you are from your answers.
Please answer a l l  the  following <[uasfcions. Whore a l i s t  o f responses 
has boon provided io r a p a rticu la r  question, p lease  s e lec t the most ap­
propriate  one and cross the  corresponding box.
2. Home Language
3, Whore wore you born?
Other (please
4. H arite l Status
Harried
Widowed
Living with g ir lf r ie n d
5, When were you la s t  home?
S. Neve you ever hud trouble or problems with your nerves? •
r had trouble or problems with your physical health?
/
■ i.
10. Have you over spent any time In hospital?
11. I f  yes, for what reason and for how long?
. For how long have you bean working on 6
. What is  your p resent job on the mines?
(e .g . teem leader, winch d r iv e r , machine d r i l le r )
. For how long have you had th is  job?
. tfhure is  your working place?
Development
Other (please specify)
16. Whit s h i f t  do you work?
17. Which hoste l do you stay  in?
IS. Do you belong to a trade union?
19. I f  yes, to which one and for how long?
20. Do you foul underground work i s  dangerous?
Always dangerous 
Almost always dangerous 
Sometimes dangerous 
Never dangerous
f /  
4 ,
3 you worry th a t y- • raight be hurt during the  course of your work?
Always worry •
Almost always worry 
| Sometimes warty 
J  Neva* worxy 
n the  mines?
Always prevented 
Almost always prevented 
Sometimes prevented 
Never prevented
22. Do you th ink  a tcidonts can be prevented
The foUowi.._ questions re fe r  to  your supervisor i . e . ,  the  white miner 
charge of your gang. B1 j-j j .... u— « - .i  u.. — -™[. Please ind ica te  how you fe e l by crossing the  appro-
/
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Hero are  some statements which re fe r to  fee lings and experiences which occur 
to  most people a t one time or another efho belong to  trade  unions. Please
ind icate  whether you agree o r disagree w ith each statement by crossing the
appropriate box. I f  you agree w ith the statement place a cross in  the  Yes 
column, and I f  you disagree place a c ross In the 'No' column. I f  you ore
unsure or only agree/disagree sometimes, then place a cross In the
'Sometimes/Maybe' column.
1. My sha ft steward helps no when I have dona some­
th ing  wrong a t work.
2. There are enough trade union o f f ic ia ls  a t union 
meetings to  help me with my problems.
3. I fee l a sense of so lid a r ity  with fellow union 
workers.
4. Ny union i s  e ffec tiv e  in  taking steps to  protec t 
mo against un fa ir  labour p rac tices .
S. My trade union keeps mo well informed on e l l  f i ­
nancial and legal a id  th a t i t  o ffe rs  to  i t s  mem-
6. I f  I  were to  appeal against my d ism issal there  
would be a trade  union o f f ic ia l  tboro to  give roe 
the support I need.
?. My trade union o f f ic ia ls  are e ffec tiv e  in  so lv­
ing my problems.
8. My trade union is  e ffec tive  in taking up issues 
With manogoroont on my behalf.
9. My trade union would take up un un fa ir  labour 
p rac tice  for me.
10. My trade union i s  e ffec tiv e  in  improving working 
conditions for me.
11. My trade  union provides me with educational aid 
(e .g . b u rsarie s).
12. My trade union helps me find a job whan I'm un­
employed.
>15
S3'
13. My trade union p rocetrs me against any form of 
v ic tim isation  sc die ivoz /place.
14. Ny trade union would givo mo financ ia l support 
i f  I wont on a union organised s tr ik e .
15. Tliore is  snmcono o t Clio union offices  uho w ill 
help mo to  deal with my personal and family 
problems
16. I liavo confidoncc and tr u s t  in most o f my union 
o f f ic ia ls .
I f .  My trdde union o f f i c ia ls  arc  Available to help 
me solve my problems.
18. My sh a ft steward is  always there  to  givu me tho 
support I need.
19. I fee l free  to  discuss my problems with my shaft 
steward,
20. My fellow trade union members help mo solve my 
family problems.
21. My trade union helps me with my personal needs.
22, 1 think tha t my trade  union Vas a good record 
for solving my work re la ted  problems.
23. I  have made a lo t of new friends whom I can rely  
on since joining my union.
24. The people a t the trade union offices  lis te n  to 
me and are effec tive  in solving my problems.
25. My fellow Union members give mo emotional sup­
p ort vhet! I am upset.
situ a tio n  which might have an 
i events you have experienced
nl me r l r e r t  ^eeiiTred1.
on you. Please ind icate  which of these
pest year by p iecing  a cross in  the co 
the  'occurred column i f  vou have exoar:
slig h tly
occurred
I
/
■i-
X %
1 i
!
S
1
a i i 11
U nfair labour prac tices -2 0 +1 *2 +3
Being victimized -3 0 n +2 *3
Being discrim inated against -3 D n +2 +3
Failure  sc use In d u stria l 
re la tions procedures
-3 -2 ° n +2 4-3
Joining a trade  union -3 -2 0 +i +2 +3
Hein# intimidated -3 -2 0 +i +2 +3
Being d isc ip lined -3 -2 0 +i +2 +3
Shop steward or worker 
represen ta tive  elec tions -3 "2 a +i * «
Representing others 3 -2 0 +i +2 +3
In ju stic e  and inequality -3 -2 +2 +3
Anticipating or being approached 
by a trade union
-3 -2 0+i +3
Being powerless to  ac t in the face 
of corruption ' 3 '2 .2 +3
Resistance to  black advancement -3 -2 +i +2 +3
Being called  abusive names -3 -2 +i +2 +3
Not knowing who to  tu rn  to -3 -2 +i +2 +3
Problems with accommodation, 
transport a te. -3
-2 +i +3
Not being trea ted  with human 
d ignity
-3 - = ♦1 +3
Job in security -3 -2 +i +3
Change in  working conditions -3 -2 4-1 *3
Not being represented adequately -3 -2 4-1 *2 +3
I f  you have experienced any other w ork-related events which have had an 
e ffec t on your l i f e  in  the past year, p lease l i s t  and ra te  them.
/
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I should 3ike  to know i f  you haird had any medical complaints, and how
quicker
capable
V " " -
19. JIflve you tecen tly  boon 
ge tting  soured or panicky 
for no good reason?
21. Have you recently  boon 
thinking of yourself 
os a worthless person?
. Have you recently  f e l t  
th a t l i f e  is  e n tire ly  
hopeless?
cently been
p tig h t a l l  t
you recently  f e l t  
not l i f e  i s n ' t  worth
a recently  thought 
po ssib ility  th a t 
tit make away with
. Have you recently  found 
a t times you couldn 't do 
anything because your 
nerves were too bad?
I ta ly  don 't
4
/
■ i
27. Have you recen tly  found 
youiaolf wishing you wore 
doad and away from i t  a ll?
28, Jlavo you recen tly  found 
th a t the idea of taking 
your own l i f e  kopt coming
#
provided for a p a rtic u la r  question, please seise
Very well prepared
I
#
20. I f  yes, in  what way?
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